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SHAKESPEARE'S D~T TO CLASSICAL ANT I QUITY . 
~--- --- ------- -------- ------ --
Introduc tion . 
It i s t he pu r pose of t h is t hesis to try and prove tin ee · 
~n 
facts :- (1) t hat Shakespeare was di rect l y acquainted wit h 
the Lat in langu age . 
(2) t hat he had an indirect knowl edge of t hat 
langu age , gained by him t h rough t he medium of trans l at i ons 
which existed i n his time . 
( 3 ) t hat , al t h ough he did not kn ow Gr eek in t he 
original, he had nevertheless r ead several of the r reek cl assics \ 
in Latin translations . 
We will attempt to prove Shake speare ' s direct knowl edge 
of t he r.at i n language by (a) pointing out severa l Latin 
qu otat ions in his plays . 
(b ) notin~ words of a di stinct l y class i cal origin , 
which , not having been used by any writer prior to Shake speare 
and having been coined by him for h is ovm us e , mus t pr ove h is 
knowl ed6e of Latin . 
( c) adducing ce rtain passages i n h i s plays , which a re 
so similar to those used by Latin au t hors t hat t hey appear to be 
t aken not from any t r anslations of t hose authors , but fr om t he 
or i ginals t hemselves. 
( 1) 
( d ) sh owing Sha kespeare's kn owl edge of Latin works, 
of which no translation ex isted in h is time . 
We will endeavou r to establish t he truth of Shakespeare ' s 
indirect acquaintance with Latin by (1) enumerating several 
passaees which do n ot appear to be t aken from Latin originals, 
but fr om t ranslations of t h ose orig inals existing in 
Shakespeare 's time (2 ) noting several i ns t a nces of Shake speare ' L 
kno~ledge of classical hist ory and myt h ology and showing h i s 
general acquaintance with classical antiqu ity . 
Lastly we will at t empt to verify t he t h ird fact by showing 
t hat while Shake s peare did not l earn Greek a t school, t here a re 
never theless in his plays several distinct reminiscences (and 
in h is Roman play s aLmost translations) of Greek writers1 whom 
he must have r ead t hrough the medium of translations . 
The whole thesis will be divided into t h ree main por t i ons :-
A. Shakespeare ' s ge ne r al knowledge of Cl ass ical 
Antiquity and Myt h ology . 
B. Shakes peare ' s knowl edge of t he Latin lan~1 age . 
This portion of the work will be sub- divided into t hr ee parts : 
(1) Shake s peare ' s 'chool education. 
( 2 ) The classical duction in Shakespeare 's pl ays, 
(i.e ., a list of words of class ical orig in, 
not used by a ny write r prior to Shakespeare ) 
r 
.._ 
(3 ) Latin qu otations i n Shakespeare~ s pl ays . 
C. Particular pas sages in Shakespeare's plays, taken 
from classical authors. Th i s section will be sub-divided into 
(2) 
two parts: (1) Passages taken directly f r om class ical authors; 
(2 ) Passages taken indirectly (through t r ans l a tions) 
from classical writings . 
see ing t hat, for reas ons of space and t ime ; it is 
impossible in a t hesis of t h is kind to treat all t he plays of 
Shake speare, we have t herefore confined ourselves, with a few 
exceptions, to t he followi ng Vlorks, which appear to bring f orward 
the greatest evidence of hi s classical knowled~e :-
Titus Andronious. 
Troilu s and Cress,da. 
Macbeth . 
Love's Labours Lost . 
Coriolanus. 
1. Henry VI. 
Merchant of Venice. 
The Rape of Lu crece. 
Venus and Adonis • 
.Julius Caesar. 
Ant ony and Cleopatra. 
Hamlet. 
T{M..rr\ 4~ 
Comedy of Error s. 
In our treatment of t he Latin qu otations and t he words of 
class ical origi n we have not confined our selves to any par ticular 
play , but have considered all t he works of our poet . 
G. C. H I N G LEY. 
,.. (3) ~ 
It mi ght be hi ghly interesting at t he cammencement of t he 
--
Thesis to divide those authora fram whose worke Shakespeare 
appears to have drawn some of his ideas into t wo olaeeee, A. -
Url..cvz (,(rlrr'/l..c 
Those Authors ~ had not been translated before or during 
" 
ShaJcespeare 's time, B.- Those authors of whose wri tinge 
translations existed in Shakespeare 's time. 
A. 
OVid •e Fast1. 
The Odes of Horaoo. 
J'uvenal. 
I~uoretius. 
Plau tus ' Comediee. f 
I Persiue. 
llartia.l. 
Seneoa 1e De Clementia. 
Catull.us . 
L1yy. 
Cicero 's De Republica. 9]h 
/.r . 
, . 
B. 
OVid's Metamorphoses. (Golding 's 
translation 1575). 
Seneca's Traged1e• (The English version 
of 1581). 
The satire8 1 Epistles and t he Ara Poet1ca of Horace. (Dr ant!S 
translation of 1556) 
*· 
Virgil. (Surrey 's transl ation 1557). 
Phaer ' s t ransl ation 1573 . 
Stanyhurst's transl ation 1583. 
Flemin~ 'e version of t he Georgics 1589. 
C~ton s translation of Vi rgil. 
Dougl as 's t r anslati on of Virgil. 
Te r ence. (Bernard's translation 1 598) 
LATIN VERSION'S OF GREE'K AUTHORS . 
--~----~~--~-~-~--~~~---~-------~~ 
Plato. (A Latin translation by Cor narius 1561) 
Aesehylue . (A Latin translation by Sanravi us 1555). 
EUripides. (Several Latin transl ations). 
s ophocles . (several La tin Tr anslations) . 
~. /' 
5. 
11 f ~" ''I ) ~~ 
A.- SHAKESPEARE'S GENERAL KNOWLEDGE OF CLASSI CAL ANTI Q;tJITY MID 
MYTHOLOGY. 
General sources of t he mythological al lus i ons i n Shakespeare . 
Two-th irds of t he mytholog ica l refe rences i n Sha kespeare 
come from Ovid, whilst for t he remainder (with a very few 
exceptions) Shake speare i s indebted to Virgil. The whole 
dharacter of Shakespearean myt h ology is essentially Ovidian, and 
our poet shews clearly t hat he was acquainted with all t he 
stDries in Ovid's Ue t amorph oses. Allusions to Ariadne and t o 
Leda prove t hat t h e Heroides of Ovid was not unfamiliar to 
Shakespeare, whilst fo r his Luorece he has drawn largely on the 
Fasti, and he may have rea d the Tristia for his allusion to 
Medea and Absyrtus, although it was quite poss ible :for him to 
h ave obtained his knowl edge of thi s story elsev1here. 
There are very few allusions t o t he myt hology of Vi rgil in 
Shakespeare, and t h i s may have been due to t he fact t hat Ovid 
was a much more p opular poet t han Virgil in Shakespeare 'a day . 
, 
"Only thee episodes in the Aeneid", says Ur. Root, .. seem to have 
made a deep impression on Shakespeare, --- t he a ccount of t he 
t\.. fall of Troy together with t he stratagem of S~on and the death 
PnM>'\. 
o~ ~~. t he grief of the forsaken Dido and t he i nf er nal 
machinery of Virgil's Hades, --- ep i sodes all of t hem which 
savour of the sensational and t hus app r oach t he preva iling t aste 
of Shakespeare's day." 
lo. 
With t he exception of a few possible myt hological allusions 
taken fram Seneca ahd a f ew tracea of Horatian mythology, we 
do not know of any other Latin writer from whom Shakespeare has 
obtained any mythological allu sions. But he is certainly 
i ndebte d to t h e Gree k poe ts for some of h is mythology . Several 
allusions in Troilus and Cressida ( which will be ment ioned 
I 
aft erwards), are founded on the Iliad. "Yet its influe nce on 
his general conception of classical mythcllogy was all but nothing" 
says Mr. Root, "as t he excee ding paucity of these allusions 
i ndicat es". 
"Shakespeare 's treatment of classical. myth ology " 
------~---------- - -- ----------- - ------ - -------
When we cons ider t he question of Shakespeare a nd clas s i cal 
mythology , we cannot help noticing t he way in which our poet 
extends and amplifies t he facts which h e gets frmn Ovid and Virgil: 
from t wo or three lines, nay, from t wo or three words in t hese 
poets' writings, Shakespeare has drawn for us an elaborate and 
sensational picture. Without taking its touch of antiquity from 
the mythological allusion, he has invested it with a certain 
descriptive beauty, which serves to fix t he attention of t he 
modern reader. What can we imagine more poetical or more 
beautiful than t he su ccession of myt hological refer ences in t he 
Uerchant of Venice (V. I.) ?. 
Lorenzo: I n such a night, 
Troilus, methi nks, mounted t he Trojan walls, 
1-
And s i gh ' d h is soul t oward the Grec i an tents 
Where Cressid lay t hat night • 
. Jes$ica: I n such a night 
Di d Thirbe fearfully o'ertrip t he dew 
And aaw the l i on' $ shadow are himaelf , 
And ran dismay ' d away . 
Lorenzo: I n such a n i ght 
Stood Dido with a willow in her hand 
Upon t he wild sea•banks, and waved her love 
To come again to Carthage. 
Jessica: In such a night 
Medea gathered the enchanted herbs 
That did renew old ~ A~~-~'1.- . 
Shakeapea.re woul.d not weary t he moder n r eader with antiquity 
and in a somewhat amusing manner, coming aa i t d oes after t he 
long s t ring of classical allusions he suddenly brings us back 
to t he modern world with t he words of Lorenzo: 
In such a night 
Did Jessica steal fram the wealthy Jew; 
And with an unthrift l ove d i d r un from Venice 
As far a3 Belmont . 
In the 1ntftduct ion t o the Taming of t ha Sl~ew , we have 
another beaut iful p i cturG of clas sical myt h ology: -
Second servant: "Dost thou love pictures ? We will fetch thee 
s t raight 
Adonis p4:3.inted by a. r unning brook; 
And Cytherea all in sedges hid 1 
Whi c h seem to ~o- ve and wanton with her breath. 
Lord: ~e '11 shew thee Io, as s he was a maid; 
And how she was beguiled and surpris'd, 
As lively painted ab the deed was done . 
Third Servant: Or Daphne j roaming througlf thor·ny wood, 
s fratching her l ee;s t hat one shall swear she 
bleeds, d 
And at the ei ght shall sad Apoll o weep . 
Shakespeare's knowledge of t he classics was ~ 
" , and 
many of the beauties of classical mythology were omitted by him: 
yet by t he very manne r in which he reyeals his store of classical 
kn owledge, proves to us t hat, t h ough h is knowledge of classical 
myt hology was limited, he had gone deep into the mythology of 
t hose Latin poets , who were so popular i n hia day . The effect 
of h i s verse i s certainl y height ened by t he use of mythology 
and sometumes, insteed of m~ntioning the myth i t selr, he simply 
r efers to the s tory of t hat myth in exquisitely beautiful 
l angu.aee :-
The Duke says (Twelf th Ni ght I. I. 19- 23 ): 
Methought s he pur g ' d t he air of pestilence: 
That 1nata.nt was I turned tnto a hart; 
And my des ires , l ike fell a nd onlel hounds , 
E 'er since pursue me. 
(These lines ref er tc the story of Actaeon and h i s h ounds). 
Adam says (As you like i t IT . III. 14•15): 
0 w,.1at a. ,,.orl d i f thie, th en what is comely 
~1V$nO~~ hio th~t rears it J 
{Shakes p eare i s h e r e allud ;_ng ~(' the ~:b.irt of 1'!'essus) 
It cannot ne plausibly objected t hat, s ince t he myt hology 
of Shakespeare was common property before and during his time , 
out poet may have obtained his ~thological allusions from poets 
-ftotu<t~ 
such as Chauc~r, G~t-rter or Spenser: some of h i s myt hology may have 
I' 
c ome f rom t hese sources, but not all of it, f or t he r ea.son t hat 
in several cases ( not~bly in hi s Lu creoe and his Venus and Adonia), 
Sh~espcare mentions tacts omit ted "'cy English wt·i.ters 1 wh o have 
told t he story of Lucr-ece , but distinctl y stated by _Ovid. 
•shakesp~are i s essentiall~ r al1e1ou3, Ovid 1~ essentially 
i r r eligious" (Root) , so that although Sha.kaspcar a found i.n Ovid 
a per fect trcaaure of cl esoical eythology, yet th~ Latin p oet 
h el ped b i m verJ' li t tle i n his sti.~ dy of ~i:f'e and natur e generally . 
It is as a 1ast r ac on rse that Shakespeare draws on mythol ogy : 
he takes 1 t up , when he has nothlng else to t P...lk about , yet so 
soon aa t h o i nterest i n ars plf\y deepens , so soon as i t i s t he 
character s t hemselves , t:!lat is "';o ua.y , vtha.i; t hey &re e;oing to do 
and what i s goi !!g tc happen to t :h t;l:n r~ther tha.n vhat t~'ley ar e 
going to s ay , t'-·at ~. Tl t ere;=tfj ,,G, t hen ~vth()l O(."Y l)cgins t o wane 
and gradually die out . 
1o . 
If· we examine t he so11loquiee of the great Shakespearean heroes, 
such as Hamlet, Othello and Macbeth, we shall find that t hey are 
free tor t he most part tram any mythological illusions. In f'act 
we do not think we shall be wrong when we say t hat it is into 
the mouths of his less important characters,- not into t h ose of 
his heroes and heroines,- that Shakespeare puts most of his 
mythologicaJ. allusions. 
And yet it is the myt h ology of nature herself. (as represented 
) 
in antiquity) rather th~ t hat connected with any particular 
' 
person or persons which seems to have t he most i nterest for 
Shakespeare, and which he most fully incorporated into h is plays. 
He t ells us of "Phoebus Apollo" in his rising and his setting, 
of t he •gray-eyed dawn", of the "blacl:-browed night 11 1 of 'tireptune's 
ocean 11 , of "old Hi ems" with hie .. thin and icy or own •• a.nd of t he 
v 1 
crash of "Jo,es Thunde.r". 
A 
'Shakespeare did not know the great mythographers of Rella~ ' 
says Mr. Root, •and h~ was in consequence cut off tram t he 
sublimer aspects of their system, but tram t he mythology of Ovid 
and Virgil he was able to draw the poetic beauties which it o~fers 
and while recognising its ltmitations to seek not without su ccess 
for t he deeper spiritual significance which it implies'. 
''-
We will now proceed to a n examination of t he various 
references to classical antiquity and mythology, which are to be 
found in t h e plays of Shakespeare treated in this t h esis. 
We have quoted Ovid or Virgil, in cases where we think 
Shakespeare may have been indebted t o these poets for his 
mythological knowledge. 
THE ACADB!i • 
The king say s (Love's Labour' s Lost I. I. 13): 
"OUr court shall b e a li t tle Academe". ~ 7 I 
Acad me Gr ,/\_ /(. c( l1'1.« ( j e • • f1 , "\ The Academy was situated i n one of 
t he s uburbs of Ath ens and wa s ch iefly not ed as being t he pla ce 
where Plato taught. 
ACHERON. 
In Act IV. s c . III. 44 Shakespeare menti ons Aoheron , one of 
t he rivers of t he lower world. Titus says: 
"I'll dive into the burning lake below 
And pull her out of Acheron by t he heels". 
Here Acheron i s described as a burning lake: in Macbet h we have 
" 1., the~~t of Aoheron", and in A Midsummer Ni ght's Dream 
"The heaven is covered 
With drooping fog as black as Acheron". 
Shakespeare does not seem to have been very clear about t he 
surroundings of Acheron. 
Ja,. 
ACHILLES. 
Shakespeare's knowledge of this hero is oonfined for the 
most par t to his Troilus and cressida. In t his play our poet's 
attitude towards the •bravest of t he Greeks 11 reveals anything 
but reverence or admiration. Whilst not t aking f'rom him his 
courage and bravery, Shakespear e shows us many ridiculous traits 
in his character. No t satisfied with sulking in his tent owing 
to the lose ot a captive maiden, he even d~ends t o heaping most 
insulting remarks on the other Greek leaders. He delights in 
company with his t{iends to talk disparagingly about t he other 
Greek commanders, and to listen to t he demagogue Thersites, 
mocking Ajax. These po1tnts have been omitted by Homer in his 
portraiture of Achillea, probably because he did not wish to 
offend t he taste of h i s readers by r elating them. Shakespeare, 
anxious as he waa to ~lt the Trojans and ridicule t he Greeks, 
0 
lost no chance of magnifying the bad potnta in t he character of' 
Achillea, and in the end he gives us a most hum~rous picture of 
t hat hero, when he makes him say of Hector, who is a visitor at 
the Grecian oamp,-
Tell me, you heavens, in what part of the body 
Shall I destroy him? Whether there or there or there".' 
I n Love's Labour's Lost Achilles is t he antagonist of Hector; in 
Lucrece t he spear of Achilles is mentioned in t he painting of 
I 
I Troy:- "For Achilles image stood his spear 
Griped in an armed hand: himself, behind, 
was lett unsean 11 • 
,~ . 
Shakespeare again refers to t his spear in 2. Henry VI., v. I.-
York says when he hears of t he liberty of Somerset:-
"That gold must round engirt these brows of mine 
Wbose smile and frown, like to Achilles' spear 
Is able with the change t o kill and cure". 
I 
Our poet is here re~erring to t he story of Telephon, who having 
been wounded by t he spear of Achillee learnt from the oracle t hat 
he coul.d only be cured by him who had inflicted the wound. This 
Achilles accomplished by means of some of t he rust from his spear. 
Shakespeare might have read t he story either in Ovid or Golding. 
Ovid (Uet. 13) writes: 
I 
Golding t r anslates t he passage as follows:• 
"I did wound 
King Teleph with his speare and when he lay upp on 
t he ground 
I was entreated with t he speare t o heale him safe 
and sound ... 
shakespeare may possibly have got his knowl edge of t he pr i de ot 
Achilles from Chapman's Homer (published in three separate portions 
in 1598, 1600 and 1603). This translation would ~ have t old 
Shakespeare that Achilles was the son o~ Thetis, for he is 
continually spoken of here as 'great Thetis' son '. 
ACTAEON. 
Tamora eays to Baseianus (Titus Andronicus II. III.): 
"Had I t he power t hat s ome say Dian had, 
Thy temples shonl.d be planted presently 
I With horns, as wa s Aotaeons, and t he houvda 
Should drive upon t hy new- t r ansformed limbs .. . 
The story of Actaeon i s told us by Ovid ; he says t hat because 
Actaeon had seen Artemis, whil e she was ba thing i n t he vale of 
G~rgaphia{ th~ goddess changed h i m into a stag in whi ch f or.m he 
was tor n t o p i eces by h i s own dogs. The following lines of 
Ovid describe t he hounds , advancing to sla.y t heir master:-
Ae,~ ~0 J~: ~ ~Jr.r.7J~ r~{ru_,.. : 
t/.e.,,J.a OJU,no d_~ : ~~ (JrtVYI.f~ a.dlter~ 
. . . - . - - - - -. d(hn~ >elfAvl~ diu' 
{d-era Ua W : em.-6-«f-fft~ ii.. wJ~ d~ 
- --
- - -- , ___ _ 
ADONIS 1 GABDENS. 
Charles says to Pucelle (I. III. 6-7): 
•Thy pr~ises are like Adonis' gardens 
That one day 'bloomed and frui t:f'ul were t he next ". 
The g ardens of Adonis are mentioned by Pliny (:~rat . Hist . 1 9 . 19. 
1.) :- ([.- UA!YU·~ ruJ:,~ftLJ ~ ~ nud~ 
.u1: rJ'-4h /l.f4fertdun-- ~tn a~ ~~ A~u ei 
A~Ot· · 
fb . 
Charles really uses t he words Adonis' gardens i n t he wrong sense. 
Adonis became identified with t he orient~hammuz: teetivale were 
held i n her h onour every year, at whi ch women, sel ect ed for t he 
occasi on, carri ed ear then pots called "Adoni dis hor t i " (Adonis' 
gardens ) ; as these pots were thrown away on the next day , they 
became a prover bi al expression f or things which made a br ave show 
for a day or two and t hen wi ther ed away . Shakespeare , in t h is 
passage applies t he very opp osite meaning to t he ter.m : he pays 
I 
no atten t i on to the 1 dea of r ap i d decay but ment ions t hat of 
r apid growth , (a very ingeni ous notion , but one wholly unassociat-
ed wi th t he ga.r~ne of Adonis). 
i\ 
AENEAS . 
For hia knowl edge of Aeneas Shakespear e may have been 
I' If 
indebt ed t o the Recuyel l of Ca.xton, wher e the Trojan hero i s thus 
described:- "Aeneas had a gr ete body, of discrete mervayllously) 
i n his werkes well bespoken • a.ttera:pyrad in his wordes" . Ful l of 
good counceyl l , and of s cience connyng ; He had his visage Joyouse 
and 9, the eyen cl eare and ~raye " . Shakespeare t wi ce r ef'e r s to 
t he e~i~oda of Aeneas carrying his father Anchises out of the 
burning Troy. Cassi us says to Brut us (Jul ius Caesar I . I):-
0 
"!, as Aeneas , our great ancest~r 
,... I 
Did from t he f~~es of Troy upon his shoulder 
The old Anchises bear " . 
Young C1ifford says ( 2. Henry VI ., v. II) : 
"As did Aeneaa old Anchises bear 
So bear I t hee upon my manl.y shou~ders" 
1~. 
For t hi s piece of knowledge Shakespeare was probably indebt ed to 
Virgil's second Aeneid, where t he story is told at full length. 
AEOLUS. 
QUeen Margaret says (2. Henry VI., III . II); alluding to t he 
power of Aeolus as the wind god :• 
•Yet Aeolu8 would not be a murderer" 
In classical mythology Aeolus was represented as keeping the 
winds confined in a cave and releasing them when he wished or was 
ocmmanded by the gods. 
the same speech:-
Shakespeare r efers t o this custom in 
"And he that wooed them (i.e. t h e winds) tram t heir 
brazen caves" 
Shakespeare might have obta..ined his knowl edge of Aeolus from a 
perusal of Virgil' s First Aeneid, where Juno commands the wind 
god to call forth the winds from t heir retreat and destroy the 
Troj an ships: 
/faer_ u/x. tf4 e)"'- i eM./UIA. ~V-UJo. UI...J ~ .e llto--n ft-"" 
) 1hju-W ~ {o.IM : Y-&o.!L rdu.l ()..7mti..e / a-A 
· · · - , . - ~ - . ~ -t(- !urM ttU ~ ftPAjfcuJ 
AGAU»lN'ON. 
The Shakespearean Agamemnon ditrers somewhat fram its Home ric 
prototype. In Shakespeare Agamemnon has lost all t hat pride and 
<. 
insolence which are so characteristic of h im in Homer. I~ Tro!lus 
amd Cress ida he is tne shepherd o~ his people, anxious t o do all 
in hie power for t heir welfare, and t o give a tair hearing to 
everybody who proposes a remedy for their misfortun~a:-
wRe t hat is proud" (says t h e nreek leader) weats up himself 
Pride is his own gl ass , hts own trumpet, his own chroniclew. 
How unlike are t hese vvords to t he o.tti tude which we see him 
adopting in the Iliad ! Elsewhere in Shakespeare he is 
characterized as one possessing great kingliness, ma jesty and 
valour. 
AJAX. 
Marcus says (II. I): 
•The Greeks upon advice did bury Ajax 
/.. 
That slew himself: a.nd wise ;j.a.ertea' son 
Did graciously plead for his funera1s " . 
These lines have t heir origin in t he Aj ax of Suphooles h ;hich 
Shakespeare may have read in a Latin translation). Th e Greek 
leaders Agamemnon and Menelaus had refused -~ o penni t the burial 
of Ajax, notwithstanding the threats and entreaties of his brother 
Teucer. U1ysses (the eon of ~aertes), who is everywhere famed 
for his ~isda.m. succeeds at length in persuading ~emnon and 
,. 
·uenelaus to allow t he burial of t heir rival. 
THE MADNESS OF A:Jf!. 
Biron says (Love's Labour's Lost IV. III): 
1~. 
•By t he lord, t h is love is a s mad as Ajax 
It ki1ls sheep; it kills me: I a sheep". 
These lines refer to t he well-known s tory ot Ajax (told i n t he 
Aj ax ot Sophocles), where Ajax in his madness kills sheep and 
oxen1supposing t hem to be his enemies, t he Atreidae. 
Shakespeare knows t hat Ajax is t he son ot Telamon:-
Yorks says ( 2 . Henry VI., V. I ): 
"And now, like Ajax Telamonius 
On sheep or oxen could I spend my tury". 
THE SHIELD OF AJAX. 
'The seven told shield' of Ajax is mentioned in Ant ony and 
Cleopatra. " Shakespeare may have got t his trom t he clipeue 
septemplex" of Ovid (Met. 13. 2) • 
Sophocles mentions t hi s shield i n h is Aj~:­
l-vf v{ rf..f{fs toft- /(d. 7fo 1 vff d cfou OT(Jf· j tuv 
r t .) 
1lof 17d. ll.o s f:7ti&((JDrov o</f7J.<-rDv' od. f(oJ' 
As r egards t he character of Ajax, his bluntness and stupidity 
are often mentioned hy Shakespeare (e.g . King Lear: ' None of 
t hese r ogues and cowards but Ajax is t heir tool'). 
AJAX. 
Most of our poet's knowledge of Ajax i s dravm from t he disput~ 
of Aj a.x and Ul ysses over t he armoury of Achilles (as described 
by Ovid. Metamorphoses Bk . XIII). I n Lucrece Shakespeare 
contrasts t he passionate rage of Ajax with t he cunning of Ulysses:· 
''l· 
"In Ajax and Ulyssee, 0 what art 
Ot physiognomy might one behold f 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In Ajax' eyes blunt rage and rigour roll'd : 
But t he mild gl ance t hat sly Ulysses lent 
Shewed deep regardN. 
Shakespeare may have learnt from Ovid t hat Ajax wa s named Aeacides 
after his grandfather: Lucentio says (Taming of t he Shrew. III.I. 
53) : "For sure Aeacides wa s Ajax - called so from his grandfather" 
For the general character of Ajax, which he depicts in 
Troilus and Cressida, our poet was probably indebted to Golding's 
translation of Ovi d, in wh ich the bluntness and folly of t hat 
hero are often mentioned. - Golding calls him 'dolt' and 
' grossehead' and he hath • neyther wit nor knowledge". 
ALECTO. 
The following passage occurs in Antony and Cleopatra (II. v. 
40) :-
"Thou should 1st come like a Fury crowned with snakes " . 
Pistol in one of his r anting speeches mentions 
•Fell Alecto•s sn&ke". 
Alecto, one of the Furies, is t hus described in Virgil Aeneid VII:-
1. t ~~ 10YqmeA.4 A fce!D vitfeelo.. Y~~ 
, _ __ _ -- ~ --._ 
Ceh-a.. f-tid : , - - ... - - - - - - - - - - -
/.fLM..e. -&o.. U&YU {ei.A lM1ANm. d~ uivr..~ ~1--l{etn., 
CrfM.td: ~'{)d ~~ jwtJ.£ChcLA d ~~ M-dd. 
:lo. 
THE AM.AZO~TS • 
Charles says to .roan (I. II.): 
"Stay, stay t hy hand, thou art an amazon". 
The Amazona were a race o~ warlike women who inhabited the 
I 
country about Caucasus, and who took a praninent part in the 
Trojan war, fighting on the aide of the Trojans. 
ANCHISES. 
Aeneas says to Diomede (IV. I. 21): 
"Welcane to Troyf now by Anchises' life 
Welco.me indeed". 
Anchises was one of the inhabitant& of ancient Troy and the father 
of Aeneas. He i s mentioned by Shakespeare in Julius Caesar in 
1 
connection with t he story which tells us how Aeneao carried him 
out of Troy on his shoulders:- Cassius says (I. II): 
APOLLO. 
"I, as Aeneas, our great ancester 
Did from the flames of Troy upon his shouldera 
The old Anchisee bear, so ~rom the waves ot Tiber 
Did I the tired Caesar•. 
This deity is generally regarded as Shakespeare
1
not as a sun 
god, but as a patron of music and learning. In Love's Labour's 
Lost Shakespeare refers to 'bright Apollo's lute': in Troilus 
I 
and Creasida we have an allusion to the fable of Apollo and 
Daphne:- Troilus says: 
"Tell me, Apollo, t or thy Daphne's love 
What Cressid is, what Pandar and what we ? 
Again, in the Induction to t he Twning of the Shrew, among a 
beautiful collection of mythological fables, there is a reference 
.to the same story:-
"Daphne, roaming through a thorny wood 
Scratching her legs t hat one shall swear she bleeds, 
And at t hat sight sha.ll ead Apollo weep" 
Compare Golding:-
ARACHNE. 
"Alas f Alas f how woulde it greeve my hart 
Too see t hee fall among the briere and that the blud 
should s tart 
OUt of thy tender leggee, I, wretch, the causer of 
t hy smart" • 
Tro1lus saye (V. II. 150. Troilus and Cressida): 
"And yet t he spacious breadth of this division 
Admits no ori~ex for a point as subtle 
As AraChne's broken woo•. to enter". 
Arachne, the daughter of To1mon of Colophon was so very skilled 
in weaving that she offered to compete with Athena. Arachne 
produced a piece ot oloth, in which the amoure of the gods were 
woven and Athena being unable to find any fault with it, t ore 
the work to pieoee. AraChne afterwards hung herself but the 
goddese loosed t he rope and so saved AraChne's life: t h e rope 
h owever was ch~~ged into a cobweb and Ara chne her self i nto a 
) . Th e story was told at gr eat length by 
Ovid (Met . VI. 1•145). 
ARISTOTLE and MORJ~ PHILOSOPHY FOR YOUNG MEN. 
Hector ( Troilus and Cressida. II. II. 163)) speaks of Paris 
and Troilus as having argued their cauee: "not much 
Unlike young men , whom Aristotle thought 
Unfit to hear moral philosophy•. 
• 
'l'he ori gin of t hese lines i s a pa.3s age in t he lTioomaohean Ethics 
of Aristotle, wher e he speaks of young men a.e being no fit 
s t udents of 'political science' not 'moral philosophy'. 
Shakespeare m.ay have been l ed i n t o t he error of substitut ing 
'mor·a l philosophy' for 'political science' by Bacon, who in his 
Advancament of Learning (Book II) says:-
~<'d.~x~) 
, ... .3 
"Is not the opinion of Aristotle worthy to be r egardedJwherein 
he saith that young men are no fit auditors of moral philosophy, 
because they are not settled from t he boyling heart of t heir 
affecti ons nor attempered with time and experience". ( ;, - ~~v.la J 
lk. ddi. ()t~ ~ cuJ.. ~t\ ~ ;t~t- (~lb~t) 
ASCANIUS. 
Queen Margaret says (2. Henry VI. III. II): 
"How often have I tempted Buffo1k's tongue 
To sit and witch me, as Ascanius did 
I 
When he to madding Dido 'NQuld unfold 
His father's acts commenced in burning Troy". 
Here we have f urther evidence i n f avour of Shakespeare having 
read t he First Aeneid. Fram that book we l earn that Venus and 
Juno persuade Cupid to change his for.m and having assumed the 
appearance of Ascaniue, to go and win over Dido with gifts. In 
the meanwhile she causes the real Asoaniua t o tall into a deep 
sleep, whilst bUpid obeys the commands of his mother. 
"ASTRAEA•. 
Charles (I. VI. 11): calls Joan 
"Divinest creature, bright Astraea'e daughter". 
Astraea was t he goddess of Justice: during t he golden age and for 
a short time after its expiration she lived on earth: she was t he 
last of t he tmmortale to leave the earth. Probably Charles 
ass ociat es Joan with t he Golden Age before Astraea left the earth 
or fas Mr . Root suggests) he may have meant t hat in r escuing 
Orleans, she was making justice prevail. OYid writes of Astraea 
as follows:- ef: fl0v ~~de. ~d.uJl4 
ue~d.- td~ r~ !1-:~!rae.a K-!tf}d. 
ATE . 
Bir on saye (Love ' s Labour 16 Lost. v. !I. 694}: 
"Pompey i s moved:- More Ates , mor~ Ates " . 
Antony , Btand!ng over t he dead body of ~u11us Caesar, prophesies 
d18aster and •rierce civil s trife' for Ita1y when 
ncaes ar'e spirit r agi ng for revenge 
Wi th Ate by his side come hot from hell 
' Shall i n t hese conf ines, with a monarch 'e voice 
Cry "Havoc•. 
It is dif:fico.l t to ass i gn a.ny source :tor Shake speare 'a knowledge 
of Ate. Mr . ~.rnes& sugges ts Spenser ' s Faer ie Queena (Bk . II); 
but t his poem was published in 1591. Yr. Root mentions Peel 18 
Arra ignment of Paris as t he possi ble f oundation of our poet 's 
knowledge of At e. In thi s p;xr1:cp• work sh e appears in t he 
p rologue calling her self ' Condemned s oul. Ate from lowest hell'. 
ATLAS. 
Cleopatra calla Antony ( I . v . 23): 
"The de.mi-Atlas of t h i s earth ". 
According t o Hoeial, At l.a.s wa s a s on of J"apetu e and Lane. 
II 
I n 
ovi d he i s descr i bed a s support i ng the heavens on his sh oul der. 
"The i dea", says J~ . Root, •is a commonplace•. 
BACCHUS. 
It is impossible to assign any source tor Shakespeare '• 
:u:>. 
knowledge of eo c ommon a deity. I n Antony and Cl eopatra 
(II. VII. 1?1) Shakespear e r ef er & to the Bacchanals:- Enobarbus 
says to Caesar:-
•Ha, my brave emperor 
' 
Shall we danae now t he Egyp tian Bacchanals 
And celebrate our drink". 
In Love 's Labour's Lost, Shakespeare, comparing t he taste of love 
with that of wine, alludes t o t he l atter under t he name of its 
god:-
"Love's tongue proves dainty Bacchus grt'ss in taste". 
BELLONA . 
Rosae says ( I . I.) 
•Till t hat Bellona's bridegroom la¥ped in proof". 
Bellona was the Roman goddess of war and was sister of Mars. 
Compare Virgil's "et Bel~ona manet te pronuba" and Hassinger's 
Bondman:-
"I'd court Be11ona in her horrid trtm 
Aa i f she ·w1ere a mist r ess". 
(Root). 
BOREAS and AQUILON • 
In Troilus and Cressida oc~lre t he only t wo instances in 
which Shakespeare personifies t he winds under classical namea:-
Nest or says (I. III. 38): 
"But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage 
The gentle Thetis" 
Ajax eays (IV. 5 . 9) :-
•Blow, villain, till thy sphered bias 
Outswe11 the colic o~ put~ed Aquilon. 
Boreas and Aquilon are both of them names tor t he North Wind. 
BRIAREtTS and ARGUS. 
Alexander (Troilus and Creasida I. II) compares Ajax with a 
' gouty Briareus, many hands and no use or purblind Argue, all 
eyes and no sight'. 
Briareus was t he hundred•handed monster who aided Ze~ in hie 
A 
war against the Titans. Argus was a monster with a hundred 
eyea, myt h ically said to survive in t he peacock's t a il. Argue ie 
set by the j ealous Juno to guard Io and is l ulled t o sleep by 
the music of Mercury. 
Biron says Love's Labour's Lost (III. I.): 
•Ay, and by heaven, one that will do t he deed 
Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard". 
LUCnJS JUNIUS BRUTUS, 
w~ Well known for t he part he played in t he expulsion ot the 
Tarquins: his father and elder brother had been murderel by 
Ta.r quin1us SUperbue and to escape a s imilar tate tfo feigned 
insanity, whence hie cognomen. He was elected consu1 on the 
expulsion ot t he Tarquine from Rome. Festus tells us t hat t he 
word 'brutus' in old Latin was synonymous with 'gravis' which 
shows a connection with the Greek Shakespeare alludes 
to his feigned insanity in the following lines in Lucreoe:-
"Brutue who plucked the knife tram Lucrece' side 
seeing such emulation in their woe 
Began to clothe his wit in state and pride 
Burying in Lucrece' wound his folly's show 
He with t he Rq.mana was esteemed so 
As silly jeering idiots are with kings 
For sportiTe words and uttering foo1ish things". 
CAESAR (AND HIS FORTUNE) • 
J'oan says (I. Henry VI., I. II.): 
"Now am I like t hat proud insulting ship 
Which Caesar a.nd his fortune haTe at once". 
This paseage is suggested by an amusing anecdote in Plutarch's 
Life ot Julius Caesar, where Caesar reveals himself to the 
terrified captain of the ship which is carrying htm and which is 
in danger of being wrecked :• ta.u(L;>' -!A\~~M 4 ea.f"~ w-1-A 
~ pet~ £»-tn tW:-
jj,,' lrf; , "YM"-1£, -ro.f,a1 /{dJ. fuf,/), _a 7l'tv · ,/&dtl; tf rj Ef11tJ I<«< 
1f 11 /1- rf.t r fX.to .s ru f ? Y • (tJ;.crr-1t ov{ti'f ~ 
THE CALYDONIA!f BOAR. 
-5 
"The boar of The~aaly was never eo embossed". 
Calydon is in Ae~olia, not Thefsaly, but t he t wo province• are 
not f'ar apart. The incident is mentioned by Ovid (Met. VIII. 288) 
Mel euge r was t he hero of the Calydonian boar hunt, and having 
slain the boar, d~oated t he spear with which ha slew h~ in 
t he temple p~ Apollo at Sicyon. 
TilE CEN'rAUfs. 
Titus says (Titus Andronioua. v. II. 204): 
"This banquet which I wish may prove 
?'" I 
More stern and bloody than the Centa~s feast" 
-r; In Greek myth the Centau~s were fabulous beings represented as 
haJ.f' man, haJ.t horse. Mythology also relates t he combate whi ch 
took place between the Centaujs and Hercules, Theseus and Pirith ous 
Nessus (who is mentioned by Shakespeare as playing a prominent 
part in the de&h of Hercules) and Chiron, the tutor of Achilles, 
are t he most f'amoue ot t he Centaujs. In t he •comedy ot Brrore" 
t he name 'Centaur' is given to an inn, to which Antipholus of 
Ephesus occasionally resorts. In Hamlet (IV. VII) Shakespeare, 
as i s often his cu s tom in treating classical mythology , alludes 
to the CentaufB without mentioning their name. The king is 
' 
talking to Laertea about Lamond 'the Norman:-
•He grew unto his seat 
And to such wondrous doing brought his horse 
As had he been inoorpsed and demi-natured 
With the brave beast•. 
Ovid was probably Shakespeare's source tor his knowledge of these 
mythological beings. We know t hat in Titus Andronicus (where 
the feast of the Centaujs is mentioned) almost every act is f ull 
of Ovidian mythology. 
CERBERUS and the THRACIAN POET. 
Marcus saye (II . IV): 
"He would have dropped his knife and f ell asleep", 
As Cerberus at t he Thracian poet's feet". 
The ~acian poet is Orpheus, and t he effect of his pl~ing is 
said to have been such that it even char.med the inhabitants of 
the lower world. Ovid speaks of t he effect ot t he music of 
Orpheus on the lower world in t he following liDea:-
/ at"- t4 ~fen.,_ nuv H flU t1. d Y~ a.. lho-P<AIC#1. 
4J~au fe.J~ CUUw\ a.e: Jt ee T ~{L~ tiM drvm_ 
Laftcw.d- ?eM~ ·. - -- - - - -- -
- · · - {M 0 /1 ~ f:uo J-eduli !w y jr.A( J'fJJI.o. t/~ I I 
CHARON and TEE ELYSIAN FIELDS. 
Troilus says to Pandaruo (Troilus and Cressida III. II. II): 
"0 be t hou my 8haron 
And give me swift transportance to those fielde1 
Where I may wallow in t he 111y beds 
Proposed for t he deserver•. 
be. 
Charon was t he ~err.yman of the dead; he oon~eyed the souls of t he 
dead aooros$ the river st~. The 'fields' mentioned are the 
Elysian fields of peace and happiness. In Richard III. 
Charon is spoken ot "&a that grim ferryman, which poets writs of". 
THE C!l.!JlERIANS • 
Baasianus says to Tamora (II. III .): 
"Believe me. queen, your swa.rth Cimmerian 
Doth make your honour of his body 's hue•. 
The Cimmerians are an ancient nomadic tribe, who occupied the 
Tauric Chersoneee and Samnatia. 
&aid to have ravaged Asia Minor. 
In pre-Homeric times they are 
In the Odyssey, a mythical 
people,mentioned as dwelling beyond the ocean streams in t he 
thickest gloQm were also called Cimmerii. 
I 
Shakespeare in t he 
above passage merely re~ers to their swarthy colour. 
'darke Ciw~erian' oeours 1n Golding. 
CIRCE. 
York says (V. III. 35•6): 
•see how t he ugly witch doth bend her browe 
As if with Circe she would change my shape". 
The phrase 
Circe wa s a tabled Sorceress of Greek mythology who lived in 
the island of Aeaea. Ovid tells us how Circe metamorphosed 
Scylla and Pious, king of the Ansoniana. Circe a~so tranafor.med 
some of the companions of Ulysses into swine and she would have 
treated Ulysses in the same way, had not Mercury given him a 
herb called 'moly', by means ot which he compelled the sorceress 
to restore his companions to their proper shape: 
Ovid speaks ot Circe as f ollows:-
4 fret<.£ aJn4. -If ~~~ 
I~ J MaR. e_ ~eA I f/ fl.A-1'~ /Jt?At a.. ~~, 
{;) ~tiA-V\ J ~ cujvv~d-
Circe's cup i s twice ment ioned by Ovid. Shakespeare may have 
read about Circe in Virgil Aeneid VII (10•20 ) where tha 'Ciroaeae 
terrae• are described. The Duke says (Comedy of Er r ors v. I . 
2?0) : 
"I think you all have drunk ot Circe's cup" 
meaning to say that his hearers are bereft of t heir senses, as 
t he whole speech shows:-
"What an intricate impeach is t his t 
If here you housed him, here he would have been; 
I:f he were mad he would not plead so c oldly". 
we mi ght note here a mistake on t he part of Shakespeare, for 
Circa, by her ' p otentibus herbis' was able to change t he ror.ms 
of men into beasts , bu t not to dep r ive t hem of their senses. 
COCYTUS. 
Martius speaks (II. III. Titus Andronicue) of the 
"misty month of the Coa,rtus" 
Shakespeare wa.e evidently acquainted with t he name Cocytus, 
one of the rivers of t he lower world. 
CORNELIA. 
Titus says (Titus Andronious I V. I): 
uAh ! boy Cornelia. never with more care 
Read to her s ons than she hat h read to thee 
Sweet Poetry and Tully's Orator u. 
1 {, 
Cornelia was t he mother of the t wo Gracchi (l~~erius and Gaius). 
She was herself a noted s cholar and on her husband's death, she 
devoted herself to t he education of her sons. Lavi ni a had done 
the same for the young Lucius. 
speech on Oratory. (Do Oratore). 
Tully's Ora~or r efers to Ci cero' 
THE CYCLOPS. 
Titus says t o Marcus (IV. III .): 
~arcus we are but shrubs, no cedar s we 
No big-boned men, framed of the cyclops size". 
~ 
The Cyclops were a fabled race of one-eyed giants, t he sons of 
Uranus and the Earth, and were slain by Apollo. They were often 
represented as a numerous race 11Ting in Sicily and rearing cattle 
and sheep. Somet~es they were described as t he servants 
of VUlcan worki ng under Aetna and engaging in for ging in armour 
and t hunderbolts. The huge size of t he Cyclops was well 
kno;T.n in classical antiquity. Polyphamue ie described by 
_ (Jx ~51 
Vir gil (Aen!!.--:5~.): 
' fl~~ ~~ ~~o;rn{ : U..r~ ee-4 tu~UL ad~fiuw 
r iUM (. tt J'//1 CUt-« f"u-ttw .teyif e) Yu /[~ tfnnaJ-
Shakespear e probt bly got his knowledge of t he CJycl ops :from 
Virgil. In the 8th book of t :te Aeneid they are cescr ibed as 
making a. chariot e.nd wheels :for !fars :-
f ttrf( ~ at.a (/~ etv~r u rrrtaAfpe f/of:u~ 
,t foJu,l 
Compare Hamlet (II. II): 
"And neve r did the Cyclops' harumer t'a.ll 
on liar 's armour forged for proof' eterne 
With less r emorse than P)rrhus' bleeding sword 
Now talla on Priam". 
DAEDALUS and I CARUS. 
Talbot vayo to h i s y ounc; son ( IV . VI:: 
"Then fol~ow thou t hy desperate sire of Crete 
Thou Ioa.rus". 
Talbot says (so. VII) of the same aot 
"And there died 
Yy Icarus, my blossom, in his pride". 
The s tory of Daedalus and his son Icarus is t old at great l ength 
by Ovid (Met . 8. 143-235). Daedalus being detai ned in Crete 
) 
against his will owing to the commands of King Minos, made wings 
t or himself and hi s young son Icarus. But Icar-us , flying too 
near t he Sun , t he wax ot his wings melted and the youth was 
drowned in that part of' t he degean sea, which is now called t he 
Ioaria.n sea. Ovid commences his story as f ollows:-
·· 1J(IJ_otal(MJ w~u.. (d-4. I(Jnrtvmvu ~~ 
ty.d~. ,. 
t£M. d t;,.d..A ~ ! . 
CVon~eife& 
~-11L4 ~ J-ejo-. f~o 
tt no ~tAu.., c.& ~It{_ se(w_l(!;n . 
THE COJ'l!'ER OF DARIUS • 
Cha.rl es says ( I • VI) : 
"Her ashes in an urn more precious 
Than t he rich jewelled cotter of Darius". 
According to Plutarch, Alexander after t he ruin of Darius 
enshrined t he poems of Hamer in t he coffer of Darius. The fact 
of course accounts for t he precious nature of t he coffer. 
DEUCALION. 
Menenius says (Coriolanus II. I. 102): 
"Yet you must be saying, Yarcius is proud; who, i n a cheap 
estimation, is worth all your predecessors since Deuoalion". 
The story of Deucalion is told by Ovid. He is mentioned 
t wice ie the more classical plays of Shakespeare as equivalent 
t o Noah (i.e. as t he common anoester of t he raoe or as one 
standing in the dawn o~ history). Deucalion was the son o~ 
Promethus and father of Helen, ancester of t he Hellenes. 
(Tradition t ells us t hat he saved himself and h is wife Pyrrha 
tro.m being drowned by building a ship whioh rested upou mount 
P~~sus. To repair t he loss of mankind t hey were told to 
by an oraole to t hrow stones behind t hem, which became men and 
wa.men). 
DIANA (i.e., The Moon). 
In Venus and Adonis Shakespeare t wice alludes t o Diana as 
t he moon:- (1) •so do thy lips 
Make modest Dian cloudy and forlorn, 
Lest she should steal a k iss and die forsworn". 
(2) •Cynthia for shame o becures her silver shine•. 
I n other plays Shakespeare refers to t he moon under t he classical 
names of Luna, Dictynna and Phoebe. 
o.g . Love's Labour's Lost (IV. II. 35): 
Dull: •What is Dictynna ?" 
Nat haniel •A t i tle to Ph oebe, to Luna, to t he moon". 
DICTYNNA. 
Holofernes says (IV. II): 
"Dietynna, good man dull; Dictynna good man dull" 
' Diotynna as Dull says in the aame sense, is a "title to Ph oebe, 
to Luna, to the moon". Diotynna is mentioned by 0Yid (Met . 
II. 441 ) : 
gtn tho e-tnnd-a-- fa_ ~ lJ ~1-y n ?W. ~a_~ 
( 
tlttf.MtL/h\ ~ 1W.i~ d raede ~ 4 ~1um . 
DIDO. 
Lorenzo saye (V.I. 10): 
"In su ch a night 
s tood Dido with a willow in her hand 
Up on the wild seabanks and waft her l ove 
To come again t o Carthage ". 
This passage r efers to t he love of Dido, queen of Carthage for 
Aeneas. This particular i nstance of Dido standing on the 
seashore •and wafting her love to come again to Carthage" is not 
directly mentioned in classical antiquity, although i n Ovid's 
fl Heroides "Dido's letters to Aeneas", 8ays Hr. Root, contain many 
r eferences to t he wild sea and are a passionate appeal for his 
r eturn. f( Malone however, has suggested t hat in Chauokr's Legend 
of Good Women (/(.1/S i ff. ) , we have the source for t he above 
passage , ~lthough Shakespeare has ohanged t he application fro.m 
Ariadne to Dido:-
"And to the stroude bar foot taste she wente 
And oryed Theseus myn herte swete: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The hollow rokkes answerde her a.ga.in: 
No man she saw and yit shyned the moon 
And bye upon a rokke she wenta soon 
I 
And saw his barge sailing i n the see: 
Her herchef on a pole up st ikked she 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
And him remembre t hat she was behinde 
I 
And turm again and o-n the stronde her find". 
It is rather a curious coincidence that in Chaucer's Legend of 
Good Women the three stories of Thisbe, Ariadne (i. e . Dido in t he 
Merchant of Venice) and Medea occur in axaotly the same order as 
t hey do in the Merchant of Venice. 
The extensive knowl edge shewn by Shakespeare concerni ng the 
ep isode of Dido and Aeneas hardly l eaves us any r oom to doub't 
t hat he r ead t he Aeneid of Virgil, or at any rate t he earlier 
books of t hat epic. In Titus Andronicus we have an allusion 
to t he story of Troy 's destruct ion related by Aeneas at the 
request of Dido:- •as erst our anoest er 
When with his solemn toDgue de did discourse 
To love sick Dido's sad at t ending ear 
The story of t hat balefUl burning night". 
Hamlet says to t he Firet Player (Hamlet I I . II. 468): "One spee ch 
in it I ch iefly loved: 'twas Aeneas' tale to Dido". Again in 
Shakespeare we r ead of 
"Aeneas t elling t he tale t wioe o ' e r 
How Tr~rftwa.s burnt and he made miserable ". 
1" Compare t he "Infandum, Regina, inbes renova~e dolorem" of 
Aeneid II. III. 
In the Tam i ng of t he Shrew, Shakespeare speaks of Anna, t he 
s i ster of Dido, who is mentioned again and again i n t ha 4th book 
of Aeneid: ... 
Luoentio says to Tranio (I. I): 
"I do contsss to thee 
That art to me as secret and as dear 
As Anna to the QUeen ot Carthage was" • 
In Titus Andronicus Shakespeare tell~ us the story of Dido and 
Aeneas sheltering in a oave from the stor.m and rain:-
"And - after conflict such as was supposed 
The wandering prince and Dido once enjoyed 
When with a happy stor.m t hey were surprised 
And curtained with a oounsel.•keeping cave••. 
Compare Aeneid IV. 164-165: £ t.uuJ dt fA ntfiktu ~fM'\.U 
J(\~ttUtr-. 7J£'lo dtut. eJ. Tm·~ e~d~ 
?;f!)J~-
THE ETHIOPIANS. 
Dumain says (IV. III): 
•Th ou for wham e'ev Jove wm~d swear 
Juno but an Ethi op were • 
The Etb~Qpians wer e a peop~e living i n the Iouth of Egyp t and 
.. 
were noted for their dar k colour:~ in t he days of classical 
antiquity only fair people were r egarded as beautitu1:-
e.g. s onnet 127. 1-2: 
ELYSIUM. 
"In t he old age b~aok was not counted fair, 
Or if it were it bore not beauty's name". 
"Poor shadows of Elysium hence and rest 
Upon your never withering banks of !lowers•. 
Shakespeare appears to have o btained his knowledge of Elysium 
fro.m Virgil: whenever he mentions Ely sium he generally gives 
great prominence to its tlowera:-
c.g . Antony and Cleopatra (IV. IV. 51): 
•stay for me 
Where souls do couch on flowers". 
Although Virgil never actually alludes to t he flowers of Elysium 
he certainly hints at t he same:- "Yanitus date litia plenis• 
(Aen. 6 . 884); implying t hat lilie• grew in Virgil's Elysian 
fields. Virgil also speaks ot t he "smiling lawns of happy 
grovea" and "the ghosts dwelling in t he shadr woo~ and haunting 
t he couches t hat t he river banks afford". 
ENCELADUS . 
Aaron eays ( Titu5 Andronicus I V. II .): 
ui tell y ou younglings., not Encela.dus, 
With all. his thr eateni ng ba.nd of ~hon 's brood 
Sha.ll sei ze t he prey out of his :rather' s hands ". 
Among the ancient ol a.ss ical wr i t ers 1Enoel a.dus was t he 'type of 
l awl ess vio1ence ; he was one o~ the gi ants , who , i n c onjunct ion 
,, ,, 
wi th hie t h.r ea t ening band of Typhon ' s br ood made war on the g ods. 
FORTUlrn! . 
Shakespeare oft en pa r son1f'i e8 Fortune i n hi s p lays : 
s omettmes she is r egared as hostile, eomet tmes as benefi of ent . 
"Classical art n, says tftr. Root, "repr es ent s Fortuna as a woman 
s tanding , 1n t he lef t hand h olding a cornucopia, i n the right a 
Bh ip 's rudder resting on a globe: on her head is a high helmet" :-
Hamlet (II . II. 223): 
"On Fortune ' s cap we are not t he very button". 
Cy.mbel ine (II . I I I. 46) : 
"Fortune brings in some boats t hat are not s teer ed". 
· I n Henry V. a reference is made t o the bl i ndnes8 of the goddess 
Fortune . For t hi s fact we have t he aut hority of Ci cer o 's Laeliue: -
fl!m ~ J~ J~(J._ ~P.. ~tJ..Q r. t.t. ~f, Je.d ~ 
vt~ fP~tf? ~tfc~t C[!..{tH, q~ ~~ ~i. 
ij-, . 
THE FLAMENS • 
Brutus says (Coriolanus II. I. 197): 
•aeld-ahewn ~~amana 
Do press among t he p opular throngs-. 
The Fl amen was t he name of a part icul ar Roman p riest, who was 
devoted t o t he sacrifice of a particul ar god: the flamens were 
institut ed by King Numa and t he moot i mp ortant of t nem were 
t h ose attached to Dewris Mars and Quirinus . 
I ' 
Titus says to Tamora (T itus Andronioue V. II. 87) who ia 
impersonating revenge : 
"Welcome , dread Fur y to my wotul h ouse" 
Shakespeare here regards t h e Furi es :from a ol.assi cal point of 
view (as Goddesses of Revenge, ~. g . The EUmenides of Aeschylus). 
~s9whare he shews no knowledge of t he Eumenides of Greek poetry 
in his plays. His Furies are t he i nfernal fiends of Vi r gil' s 
Aeneid. 
C.ALEN. 
Clarence says, relating his t errible dream to Erakenbury: 
"Clarence is come: 
Seize htm, furies, take him to your torment s . 
Wit h t hat me-thought a legion of foul f i ends 
Environed me and howled in mine ears". 
Henenius says {Coriolanus I I. I): 
, 
fry. 
"The most s overeign prescripti on in Ga lan is ~ut 
emp iriout iof, and to this preservat ive of no better r eport t han 
a horse-drench'' • 
Galen wa.s a most celebrated physioian whose works have 
contributed gr e atly to t he study of medi cine i n anci ent a nd 
moder n times: he wa s a native of Perga.mus and was born in t he 
year 130 a . d . Al though ·we know 11 ttl a of t he h i story of 
0alen f r om other writ ~rs wa a re abl e t o glean a gr eat doal of 
knowl~dge on t he subj ect 'from his ovm works, which are very 
numerous. 
THE GORGON'S HEAD . 
Macduff says (II . II I ): 
ttApproach t he chamber and dest roy your s ight 
Wi th a new Gorgon". 
Cleopatra says (Antony and Cleopatra II. V.): 
.,Though he be pa.inted one way like a Gor gon 
T 'other way he 's a !arsn . 
The Gorgon's head, which was entwined wit h serp ents, was so 
terrible to beho1d t hat everybody who looked at 1t was ~ediately 
turned to sto~e. Ovid menti ons t hi s p ower , uhich the Gorgon 
p osseased :- L Jt.L~ f AJfya..1~ : lhvttr~ ttUfJ efLN)..f4h, 
(! ~ tp-t ~ vulbu Jh4 ruJi4 itt o->e 
"HALCYON DAYS" • 
Joan says ( I .. Renr y \TI., I. III . 131 ): 
nErp~ct St. Martin 's Summer, Hal cyon days" . 
Tb.s Tia.lcyon days a~e mant t oned by Ovid. Halcyone was t be wife 
of Ceyx, King of Sicil y: these two people (Haloyone and Ceyx) 
wer e noted for t heir faith f ulness to e ne another , and on the 
death o:f Ceyw...c.> they were tr~ns:for.med lnto Halcyons bu1lning their 
neat on t~e top of the waves . In order t hat they mi ght hatch 
t heir young safely, Aedua, t he f'athar of Ha1cyone kept t he winds 
car efully shut up for seven daya. Hence t he above reference to 
ca1m weather . St . A1E~~rtin ' a SUI!l1ller, a p eriod of o~ajm wea t he r 
during our November, corresponds to t he Greek Halcyon days . 
Ha.lcyon is the na:ne of a King-fisher ( CSreek ?i-l~<. uwv ) • The 
passaee in Ovid is as follows:-
HARPIER . 
f{fleL<P- cl£u f !t{udtrtJ ltike'l7UJ f~n~ S-t!ft~ 
:fAw.JJ 7fa_/~ th\-G feAduJ~ ~tun-e ~~ : 
1!acbeth says (IV. r . 3 ) : 
"Ha.rpier cries - ' tis t ime, 'tis t lrue". 
various suggestions ha.ve been nu,de 'Jii th r egard to t he na.me Harpier . 
Upton, who uses t he name Harper, not Harp ier, says that Harpier 
was t he name of one or Actaeon ' s dogs and i denti fies i t with 
Ha.rpalos. Mr. Theobald says t hat "we have a preferable source 
of t he name ' Rarpier' in Ovid 15 "Harpyiaa, although he does not 
accept t h i s explanat i on of t he name . 
HECATE . 
lta cb eth s a.y s ( I I • I \ . I • 
"NoH v.ri t chcraft celebrates 
P:1l e Heca.ta ' s of'f'orings tr. 
Hecat e is genera.l.l y r egarded as t ho mi stress of witchcraft . 
But i n Macbeth alth ough she i s spoken ot as t he mistress of the 
witches, she i s connected ( t~.s her e ) with night and draknesa 
gene r ally. Thi s idea is taken from Ovid :-
HECTOR. 
.g f M t,) .u;... 7t o t ft-d t(JU e den -( -re ?o f Lt.R. (It t(. o 'lJi.R-
t~r,.~ nf et !Dr\7 ~ lleettfe"' u{{(,/~ hl~ o..,..d. 
Is one of t he greatest f avourites ot Shakespeare. Both 
in hie Troiluo and Cress i da and in his other plays ou r poet shows 
grea t admiration for this Trojan leader . He i s often called 
t he uhope of Troy": Compare Aeneid II. 281: -
~either l n Homer nor in s~~ikesreare does ~s gr eat courage 
r ender him blind. to t he i njusti ce of t he cause for which he is 
fighting. In Troilus and Cres sida he knows f rom t he very first 
t hat the Trojans a r e in t he wrong, and t he Gr eeks in t he right, 
and for t hat reason he is continually advocating t ho r estor ation 
of Helen to her p rOper l ord:-
»These morel l awe 
Of natur·e a.nc:. of na-ti ons speak a~O'ld 
To hav e het-· ba.cls: returned". 
ITector has the bravery o:t· Achi llea 1 t he shrewdness of Ulysses, 
a,nd t ho wi sC.om f'~nci ~agaci ty of Uez tor .. WJzy C::.oes }H~ aupp or t t h e 
t:'l.,... • " .,., J..~, OJ ~n CttV.l35 -! :Hot bec~.use he :is c onvinced of :l L t.i just ice • 
but bec&leA he f ears t hat if he hel d aloof such an a ot ion on hie 
part woUld be put down to feelings of f ear and terror rather 
than of jus1ice and t r uth:-
Up on our jo:tnt and eeveraJ. di gnitus . 
N'o"b ody would doubt his bravery when t hey heard him say 
•No man l esser fears th~ Gr eeks than I 
As far a s tou~hes my particular " . 
A statement whi ch he amply provee, when he chal.lengee ·the bravest 
of t he Greeks to co.mbat, in order t hat he might t hus decide and 
end the war . It is possible t 11at Shakespeare for his knowledge 
of Rector and indeed of all the Ro.mer1o heroes was i ndebted to 
Chapman ' s tr~nalation ot t he Iliad. Wa can h ardly covceive it 
aa r:o3e ibl c that Shakespear e woul.d not have been i nte r ested 
enough to peruse a book whieh was afterwards s o highly commended 
by t he poet Keats, in his sonnet entit1ed •on First Looking· into 
Chapman's Homer•. 
!}b. 
Q.UEB:N HECUBA. 
Achilles says (Troilus and Cresaida v. I. 35): 
•Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba 
A token from her daughter, my fair loTe 
Both taxing me and gaging me to keep 
An oath that I have sworn". 
The history of this passa ge is taken not trom Homer, but :rrom t he 
Phr~gian writer, Dares . Hecuba enraged at the death o~ Hector 
and Troi~us invites Achilles to meet Polyxena at t he temple ot 
Ap ollo where he is surrounded and slain by Paris and other Trojans. 
Dares writes as :f'ollowe:-
({{{;I{~Utd~h fA·~ fA-.tel!AA.J- tn-a- f fttrY (a_ f£,; td Jc el f:l I I {-r-ahv.J .JtLtv Jivtda ~c (- ~ (cfAlLd a~~Lt.J.. fo.t!.e -HJ f. . 
- - - - - - - -- cz UAn (~ ~-- -e ! ra ( tUt-&11 ttl 
JtJ-.· fq- 4>Wt~ dtt-.ref £A mJ~ 
Shakespeare, however changes t he context, tor in Troilue 
and Cressida Hecuba could not have sent t he letter wi th t he desire 
of entrapping Achilles, because her t wo sons (Hector and Troilus) 
were slain: s i nce at t hat very moment t hey were alive and well in 
the Gr ecian tents. 
The young Lucius says (IV. I. II): 
"And I have read t hat Hecuba o:f' Troy 
Ran mad for sorrow ... 
This passage re~ers to t he great sorrow of Hecuba, wife ot King 
Priam ot Troy, on hearing of the murder of her son Polydorus by 
the Thracian king Po~ymnestor. 
HERCULES AND CUPID. 
(I. II): 
Armado: What great men have been in loTe ? 
Uoth: Heroul.es, master. 
Arma.do: Host sweet Hercules. 
Hercules, as we are told by various olaasioal writers oould not 
resist the darts of CUpid tor all his physical strength. 
DeJanira and Iole were two of the Greek wamen on wham he Bestowed 
his artecttone. Armado himself saya, a few lines later:-
"CUpid 'e butt shaft is too hard tor Hercules' olub". 
meaning that Heroul.ea was unable to w1 thst.and the strength of 
CUpid. 
HERCULES AND LICHAS. 
Morocco says (II. I. 32): 
"If Hercules and Lichas play at dice 
Which is t he better man , the greater throw 
May turn by fortune fran t he weaker hand". 
Liohas was t he att endan-t of Heroul.ea and brought, unknown to 
htmaelt, t he poi&oned shirt, by which Hercules perished. He was 
afterwards thrown tar into t he air by the enraged hero:-
-· /-e~r,u_e tzJA.tL le., e a-e. nrta. ~ 
f1c ·fG_f {.~ iu 1'-tH"ut.... ) ft.'k t~ ~ 
Hercul.ea. Portia says (III. II. 53-4): 
"Now he goes 
With no leas presence, but with much more love 
Than y oung Alcides when he did redeem 
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy 
To t he sea monster " . 
e. 
Hercules i s here menti oned in r ef erence t o t he t~e1wh1ch t ells r;.eou~ 
how he ~ Hesione :from t he eea monster. He di d t his not 
' ~ 
out of love ~or Hespfne but in order t o wi n t he horses promised 
t o h im by Laomedon. 
no mention of t he 
Ovid tells us t he story, but he ~akes 
•Dardanian wi ves 
With bleared visages come forth to view 
The isaue of t he exploit". 
Shakespeare obtained h is knowledge of HerctUe~nly tram 
OVid and Seneca; we f requently meet with t he phrase •As strong 
as Hercules" proving t hat Shakespeare admired his valour. Several 
allusion• are made to t he various labours ot t his hero. I n Love ' s 
Labour's Lost we have an allusion to t he stranglihg of t he snake 
{ (rlUJ 
by Heroulea. Mythology tells us that before he/ eight months 
old he strangled t wo snakes. sent by t he jealous Hera t o devour 
' o v .. 
him. Conf. Love's Labour's Lost. Holofernes says:-
"He shall present Heroulee in minority: hia enter and 'exit' 
shal l be strangling a snake." Shakespeare may have read Ovid 
(Met . 9 . 67) for t h i s incident. Golding translates t he passage 
t hus :-
nrt i s ey cradle game to vanguish snakes". 
I n t he s ame play we have a reference to Hercules •nd Cerberue -
'Great Hercules is p re sented by this imp• 
( 
Whose club killed Cer berus, t hat three-headed caniaft. 
Shal{eapeare makes a curious mistake in t his passage: Heraules 
did not kill Cerberus, but dragged him up t o the light and t hen 
sent him back alive to t he l ower world. In Mid8Ul11Tiler Ni ght 's 
Dream, Bottom ~aya 'that he c ould ~lay Erclea r ar elY'· Mr. 
Root cites this passage a.s the on.l.y one in Shakespeare which 
can be mentioned i n favour of our p oet having r ea d Seneca i n t he 
English t ranslation of 1581. Studley, in hi s translation of 
Seneca's Hercules Oetaeus calls Heroules by the name Herclea and 
•makee him", says Mr. Root, •recount his own exploits 1n bad 
verse wi t h excessive use ot alliteration•. 
speech :- "The r aging rocko 
With shivering sh oeke 
Shall break t he looks 
Of p ris on gatee, 
And Phoebus ' car 
Shall shine from far 
Compare Bottom's 
And make and m&F 
The foolish :rates". 
Coriolanus (IV. I. 17): addressing his mother Volumn1a, says:-
"!f you had been t he wife of Heroulea, 
Six of his labours you'd have done and saved 
Your husband so much sweat". 
Shakespeare was thinking of the adventure of Hercules with the 
Nemean lion when he makes Hamlet say to his triend:-
"My :ra~e cries out 
And make eaah petty artery in this body 
As hardy as the N8mean lion's nerve". 
(See under Hesperides). 
THE HESPERIDES. 
Byron says (Love's Labour's Lost. IV. III): 
"For valour is not love a Hercules 
Still climbing trees in the Hesperides••. 
The Hesperi des were: gardens of rather uncertain locality. Hesiod 
places t he gardens in an island of t he ocean far to t he west. It 
was t he eleventh labour of Hercules to kill t he dragon (the 
guardian of these gardena) and bring t he golden appl.es of the 
Resperidee to Eurystheus. The gardens and trees of the 
Hesperides are mentioned by Ovid (Metamorphoses 4. 636). 
Arboreae frondee auro radiante virentes 
Ex auro ramo a , ex auro p oma tegebant. 
~~ -
HDWS. 
Titania says (Midsummer Ni ght's Dream II. I. lOt): 
"Apd on old Hiems t hin and icy crown 
An odorous ohapl.et of sweet summer buds 
Is as in mockery set". 
Hi ems is t h e god of Wi nter. shakespeare had probably read the 
~ollowing descript ion of winter in Golding 's Metamorphoses. Bk . II . 
"And l.astly quaking f or t he cold s tood Wi nter all :f'orlorn 
With rugged heade as whit e ae Dove and gar.men~s al1 too torne. 
For laden with t he Ioycl.es t hat dangled up and downe 
Upon his gray and hoarie bearde and snowie frozen orowne." 
Ovid uses t he word 1Hiems 1 in t he corresponding passage:• 
Et gl.acialis Hiems canoe hirsuta capil~oa. 
HYMEN. 
Is the god of marriage. I n t he l empest we hear of lftmen 1s 
torCh. Iris s~a (IV. I. 97): 
"No bed-right shall be paid 
Till Hy.men's torch b e l.ighted". 
Pr ospero says to Ferdinand in t h e same s cene ot The Tempest: 
•Therefore take heed 
As Hymen's lamps shal.l l.ight you". 
HYmen's torch is mentioned in Ovid (Metamorphoses IV. 758): 
Taedas Hy,menaeus Amorque 
Praecipiunt: largis satiantur odoribus igne•. 
In Timon of Athens marriage is alluded to by the name 'HYmen•. 
Timon calls Apemantus "Thou bright deftler 
Of HYmen's purest bedu 
In Ovid also HYmen is syno~~ous with marriage. o.t. Metamorphoses 
IV. 50:• 
IO. 
Nee quid Hymen. quid Amor, ~id sint connubia 
curat. 
• 
!n the I nduction to the Taming of the Shrew come the 
following worda:• 
•we'll show the Io, as she was a maid 
And how Foh e was b eguiled and surprised." 
Io was t he daughter of I naChus: she v~s beloved by Zeus, who 
in order to protect her from the jealousy of Hera changed her 
int o e white heifer. 
IRIS. 
U~yases says (Troilus and Cres sida I. III. 380): 
• And make him fall his ore at 
That prouder than blue Irie bendsn. 
Iris is here the classical epithet tor a rainbow. Homer's 
conception of Iris is that of a messenger of the gods, and in the 
Homeric poems she only retains her connection with t he rainbow 
from epithets such as '/f''6 o 1C-r~po<- ··• It is in Virgil and Ovid 
t hat the above mythological aspect o-r Iris presents iteel:t. 
J"ANUS. 
Sa.la.rio says (i.!ercha.nt of Venice I. II 50): 
•Now by two-headed Janus 
Nature hath f.'ramed strange fell owe in her time: 
some t hat will evermore peep through t heir eyes 
And l augh l ike parrots at a bagpiper · 
I 
And others of such Tinegar aspect 
I 
That t hey 'll not show t heir tee' h in way of smile 
Thour~ Nester xaxa swear the jest be laughable". 
Mr. Eccles remarks that t heir is a certain propriety in mentio~~ 
U1f, "' Janus here, because he had two oountena.noee, a laughCq,a.nd a 
,. 
sad one. 
c.t. Ovid's Fasti (1. 65)• "Jane bioepau. J"ago • s oath 
in Othello "By Janus" is explained by t he tact tha~ J a.go is a 
s o14ier and Janus a god of \v&r, or as Mr. Warburton suggesta, by 
t he fact that t here is great suitability in making t he double 
Jago swear by janus who has t wo faces. 
Jason. 
Bassanio says (Merchant of Venice I. I. 171-172): 
•Which makes her seat of Belmont Colohos• strand 
And many Jason's come in quest of her. 
The tue of' Jason and t he golden fleece is one of t he best known 
in classical mythology. The relations between Jason and Yedeia, 
the daughter of Aetee, are re~erred to in the above passage. 
Jason not only obtained t he golden fleece fram Colohie but also 
Medeia herself, whom he secretly carried aw~. The same story 
is alluded to in t wo other passages in t he Merchant of Venice. 
Qratano saya (II. II. 244): 
"We are the .raaona, we h ave won the :fleece". 
J es sica says (V. I. 13): 
"In such a nigh~ , Medea 
Gathered ~he enchanted herbs 
That d id r enew uld Acaon". 
Aeson was t he agod rather of Jas on . Ovid t ells us that he 
survived the retur n of t he Argonauts and was made young again 
by lfedei&, who wa s a famous sorceress. 
Compare "Which makes her seat of Be1moat Colchoa' strand• 
and the following line in Golding :-
"And E O with conquest and a wife he lo osde from 
Colohos strand". 
Compare al.so 
~The enchanted herbs that did renew old Aeson• 
and the fo1lowi ng passage in Golding 's version 
nAnd as from du11 unwieldsame age to youth he 
backR&Fde drew, 
Even so a 11 vely youthfu1 spright did in hie 
part renew" • 
I TPJ!! TRANSFORUATION OF ) ~ITER. 
Thersites saye ( Troilu s and Cres eida v. I. 55): 
"And t he goodly t r ansf'onn.a.tion 
Of Jup 1 ter t here , his brother - th-:t bull n. 
This passage refers to t he ~t ory of Europa and Jupiter, who 
metamorphosed himself into a bull and ca.r ri ed oft :Europa the 
daughter ~f Agenor. 
c .f. Ovid:-
Il~e pater reotorque deum 
• I • • • • • • 
Induitur tauri raoiem •• 
• • • • a • • • 
• • • • • • . • • • . Hir atur Agenore nat~ 
• • • • • • • Ausa est qu oque r6g1a virgo 
Neecia quem premeret t er go c onsidere t~lr1 . 
(THE } LUPER CAL. 
Marullus saya (Jul ius Caesar I. I.): 
uy ou know it is the feast of Lupercal" . 
~1~ Lupercal ia wa a t he most ancient of Roman festivals he1d every 
year on t he fifteenth of Febru~J in honour of the god Pan: on t h il 
day t he nember e o:f t !:e colleges of t he Lv.per ci met at t he cave 
of t ha Lupercal. wher e they aacri:fi.c~d gol'l.ta and you.ne dogs . They 
would t hen run t h r ough Rame ~trikine with leather thongs all t h ose 
matrons who suffer ed f rom barrenness. 
Conf. Julius Caesar I. II. 6): where Caesar aays:-
•Forget not in your speed Anto~iue 
To touch Calpurnia: tor our elders say 
The barren t ouChed in t h i s holy ohaee 
Shake of~ t heir stori1c curse ". 
Iu s8ae su~ tar ga uarit ac 
P~llibus o~sact is peroutiQnda dabant 
Luna resumebat deo1mo nova cornua. motu 
Virqua pater mtbito nuptaque mat er erat. 
LYCORGUS. 
~enenius says ( Cor iolahua II . I ): 
"I oanno·t call y ou :r..~;rcurgu.see n . 
Lyourgus vfa~:~ t he v1oll- Jc1own Spartan l egislator t o whom is 
att r ibuted the fr~ing of s ame of the fin~st of t he ancient 
Greek c ont ributions. Acc~rd ing to Aris t otle he i o a contemporary 
of Iphitus, who lived B.C . 884 . 
llARS. 
Charlen no.yo ( I .. Henry VI ., I. II ) : 
"!.tars h io true r1ovi ng , avcP a s i n t he heavens 
So in tho a~rth to this day i s not known.,. 
Charles here ref ertJ both to t he pl anet Mare a.nd to t he Roman god 
of war call ed b:r th~t nSlaa. 
I 
MERCURY. 
Troilus say• (Troilus and Cressida II. II. 45): 
fl . 
• 
"And '!ly lik3 chidden Uercnry f'rom Jove". 
This line a lludes to t he quarrel. between Mercury and Apollo. 
The fonne r nad otolen A'P~llo ' s oxen and was su.."11:'1oned before 
Hor cury ho,tevor stoutly 
denied any kno,:.'l'9df:" o'? t!Je o!ton, but Jupiter lc:nowi ng that he 
' 
wa~ decei vi~13 him o:r,1sr8d lli..-.1 to eo and :point out the Bpot where 
I 
h e had hidden t he cattle . 
YID.AS. 
Bassanio sayo (Merchant of Venice III. II . 101-2) : 
"Ther efore thou. g~udy gold 
HCMO.. 
Atn'>. to o:l for !!idas, I vdl1 n one of thee. u 
MidaB vm3 t :-.. e son of Gordius, ki..ng of Phrygin: he had t he power 
of turning e~l he touched into gold. 
i?J.t o gold . 
Ev!3n his :food m~.s changed 
c . f . Ovid:- {!!etr..m.orphoses II. 100) . 
Ille mal.e usurus doni a • o.i t, ef'fioe , '!Uidquid 
1m-
Corpore contigero, f ulvum v~rtau\r~aurum 
Lami...m fUl va ds.peB adnot o dente n i tebant. 
lUNOTAUP.S .. 
S"uff'olk says (I . rren:-y 71. • v. III . 1.89) : 
"T"Ller e I!inotaurs and u gly trea.sur es l urk" . 
Tho Uinota.ur was a monster with a human body a.:nd a. bull ' s head• 
or perhaps with t he body of a.n ox and a bull •s head. The story 
ot the Minotaur is t old by Ovid, although that Poet doea not 
mention t he name of t he Minotaur. 
name in his translation. 
Golding however haa t his 
NARCISSUS. 
"Narcissue, eo himsel~ forsook 
And died to kiss h.i s shadow in the brook". 
(Venue and Adonie 161). 
•Had Narcissus seen her as she stood 
Self-love had never drowned him in t he flood". 
(Luoreoe 25). 
Cleopatra says (Antony and Cleopatra II. V.): 
"Had'st t hou Narcis sus in t hy face to me 
Thou would 1st appear mos t ugly". 
Narcissus was t he son of Cephissus and Li~e. He fell in 
l ove wi th his own face r eflected in the well. Naroissua gradua1ly 
p erished with love and h i s corpse was metamorph osed int o a flower 
called after him 'the Naroissua•. 
Pausanias tells us t hat Narcissus melted away into the well 
in which he beheld his own image. Shakespeare is evidently 
t hinking of t his part of t he story of Narcissus. Mr . Root 
thinks that Shakespeare'simmediate source tor this piece o~ 
mythology may have been a Latin poem by John Clapham entitled 
•Narcissus aive Amoria Juvenilia et Praeoipue Philautiae Brevia 
atque Moralia Descriptio". The last line of t his poem ia aa 
tollowa:-•Ipse suae per11t deceptus tmaginie umbra•. 
NEMESIS. 
Lucy says /'· /k~v') 
•Is Talbot slain ? The Frenchman's only scourge 
Your kingdam's terror and black Nemesis". 
Nemesis was the classical goddess of Retribution. The word 
" ,, 
means agent of destruct i on. 
NERO. 
Talbot says (I· J.tv,..,~/ "') 
•And Nero-like 
Play on t he lute beholding the town burn .. 
This p assage refers t o the old Roman story concer ning the emperor 
Nero, who played on t he lute whilst he watohed Rome burning at 
his command. 
NESTOR. 
Morttmer speaks of his old age 
in t he following language:-
•And these grey looks, the pursuivants of death 
Nestor like aged". 
These lines refer to the old age and white locks of Nestor, t he 
Gr eek warrior and councillor, who played a prominent part in the 
Trojan war. The age or Nestor is mentioned in Ovid (Met. 13. 
63-66) :-
•Qui cum im:ploraret Ulixen 
VUlnere tardus equi fessuaque ae~ibus annia". 
" 
Shakespeare often p ourt rays the two ahief classical charaoteristica 
of Nestor :- (1) his old age, (2) his eloquence and gravity:-
{1) . "There pleading you mig".ht s ee gr ave nes t or s tand" . 
(2). "As but tor lose of Nestor'e golden worde 
It seemed t hey would debate with angry swords". 
In Troilu s and Cressida he is ~enerable Nestor hatched in silver' 
and 'was a man when Nestor's grandeire mtoked'. 
NIGHT. 
•In vain I rail at opportunity 
At Time at Tarquin and Uncheerful night". 
(Lucrece) 
"Misshapen Time, oopeemate of Ugly Night". 
(Lucrece). 
Compare 0Tid'a "Horrenda Noc'e". 
•were Tarquin Night, as he is bu~ Night's child 
The nilver shining queen he would disdain 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Through Night 's black bosom should not peep again" • 
In Troilus and Creaeida Shakespeare speake of Night in the 
~,. 
following linea:• 
"Look Hector how the sun begine to set 
How ugly night comes breathing at his haele 
Even with the ,veil and dark 'ning ot the sun 
To close t l..e day, up Hector's life is done". 
Compare Ovid's Amores ( I . 13.40): 
\~tt. ta-rrc.l( Jtod(..q ef_,fL.l 
U (ll tl ~ jtt--(ft}-wt~</ ~~~ {,., llll. (k ~Lo lft v 4• ~~\ It~ J 
J'w~ ft,uw~ · Jt.()-f/£ 4J ~ ~ e/#< : 
In Henry v. Shakespeare speaks of "Horrid Night', the Child of 
Hell". 
Compare Aeneid VI. 390:-
~t.,~tvtr. /ue., &.e-tu v f I J (!J'h/M_ • /}f'{'io£li.R_ Jo~rak . 
I 
From the &boTe examples we see that Shakespeare may have got hia 
knowledge ot "Night" from either Virgil or Ovid or both t hese 
writers. 
NIOBE. 
Troilue says (Troilus and Creaaida V. 10): 
"There is A word will Priam turn to stone 
Ma.ko wells a.nd Niobea ot the mf4.ida and wiTes". 
Biobe , the wife of Amphion, king of Thebe&, became the mother of 
six sona and six daughters. Being ppoud or the numb~r of her 
children, ehe deemed herself superior to Leto, who had giTen 
birth to only t wo children. Angered at this pride, Leto slew all 
the children o~ Niobe and Niobe herself was metamorphosed into a 
atone, which during the s\umner alwaye shed tears. Hence the 
allusion. Compare 'Hamlet I. II:-
•or are these ehoee were old 
With which she followed my poor tather'e body, 
Like Niobe all tears". 
ORPHEUS. 
Lorenzo says ( !/-{.;ychM~f-4 tctt~ 1:-
"Therefore t he poet 
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees stones and floods". 
Orpheus the Thracian bard, was the son of' Oeagrus and Calliope : 
being presented with the lyre by Ap ollo
1
and instructed by the 
Muses in its use he enchanted not only the wild beasts and treee, 
I 
but the rocks a.nd rivers. The poet mentioned in t he above 
passage in probably Ovid, who tells t he story ot Orpheus at great 
length in his Metamorphoses. 
THE SAaRBD PAJMrnEON. 
saturninus says (Titus Andronicua I. II): 
"Lavinia will I make my empress 
And in the sacred Pantheon her espouse". 
The Panthe on waa t he Roman temple, in whieh marriages were 
celebrated and was built by Agrippa. The reference to thia 
temple shews t hat Shakespeare was acquainted with Roman archaeoloE 
PARIS. 
sut:tolk says 
nAnd t hus he goes 
A~ did the youthful J?aris onoe to Greece 
With hope to find the lik~ 6vent in lov~ 
But prosper better than the Trojan did". 
This passage r efers to th~ journey of Paris t o the coaast of 
King .Monaiaus, from which he carried off Helen, wile of Yenelaua, 
an act whiCh caused t he long and disast roua Trojan war. 
PENELOPE .. 
Val.er•ia. says to V:l.r gilia (Coriolanus I. III) : 
•Fie, y ou would be another Penelope r yet they say 
the yarn she spun in Ulysaes ' absence did but fill Ithaca fUll ot 
moths". 
Penelope was t he wife ot Odyaacua and t he mother ot 
Telemaohus. The abo-ve lines refer to t he story of Penelope 
and the shroud. During t he absence of her husband, she put ott 
her m~"'lY eui t ors by tel l ing t hem that she must :finish a shroud, 
which she was weaving for her father-in-law Laertea. During the 
day she worked at the shroud and undid t he work by night . This 
stratagsm wac at length communicated to the suitors by her eerva~t 
and her p~sition beoame more difficult than ever, until t he timely 
arrival of her husband extricated her from her diffioul tie as. 
PE?~STitTS ' HORSE . 
Nestor says (Troilus and Creaaida I. III. 38-41): 
'*Anon behold 
The strong ribbed bEu·k through liquid mountains out 
:Bounding botvraa n t ho t wo moi~t clement8 
Like Persoua' horse". 
In the same play Nestor says to Hector (IV. V): 
"And I have seen thee 
As hot as Perseus spur thy Phrygian steed". 
'~erseus' horae" was named Pegasus and was created ~rom the blood 
of the ~orgon Medusa slain by h~. In t he Dest ruction o:r Troy" 
written by a Phrygian writer, numea Dar es, to whom Shakespeare 
was indebted f'or portions of' his Troilu s and Cressida, Pegasue 
is descri bed as " speeding e•~r t h e sea like a bird, th~ swiftest 
ot ship 8•. 
PHOEBE AND HER ~S • 
saturninus says 
"And t herefore lovely Tamora , Qgeen of Goths 
That like t he stately Phoebe 'mongat her nymp~ 
Dost overshjne t he gallant'st da.nes of Rome". 
Phoebe and har nympha are mentioned by Ovid (Metamorphoses III. 
181). ovid alludes to t he s t riking apyaar ance of. Phoebe and 
compares her witb t he other nymphfs:-
I t<hl-Cf-1 d ~ £1~ 
_1)<)(1.. .0ca -&~f e~-l!oy1,1 f~ Ju}ere~ ! mf'- t4. 
THE PHOIDTIX. 
Sir Wil !is.rt! Lucy says ( i. Henry VI., I IT . VII) : 
A Phooni.x that sh~..ll make all France a.t'eared. 
The Phoenix was a fabulua bird of whom it was related that when 
his lite was dr ~~ing to a close , he buil t a nest for himBelt in 
Arabia, to which he imparted t he p ower of generation, so that 
a.f'ter his death a new Phoenix arose out of it. Some authorities 
stnte t hat the Phoenix on reaching old age committed himself to 
the names. Ovid mentions the Phoenix in his Metamorphoses Bok. 
xv. - Una est quae reJlaret seque ipaa reseminet ales 
Assyrii Phoenica vooant. 
THE PLAGU--:E 0]1 GREECE. 
Thersites says (Troilua and Cr essi da II. I.): to Aj a.x:-
"'I'he pl.a.gue of Gree ce upon t hee thou mongrel beof'-vli tted 
lord". 
These words may be a.n allusion to t he plagua sent by Apollo 
on t he Greeks, because Agamemnon had refu~e c to receive a ranaaa 
for t he ma.id6n Chryseis. The inci dent i s mentioned i n the 
First Iliad. 
bb 
PLUTO. is several times mentioned by Shakespeare. c.f.-
•'Ancl moody Pluto wi nks while Orpheus plays". I fit, ft. J 
Pluto is t he god of the l ower world. The name does not ooour 
in Ovid, ca.nd is or.tl.y onoe mentioned by Virgil . Seneca mentions 
Pluto three ·fiimea. Comp are t he "D.loky Di n" of The Tempest a.nd 
POLYXENA. 
tuyasea say s ( '2roil ua and Cres sida III. III . 2J l): 
~And all the Gr eekish girls shall t r1rp1ng sing 
Gr eat Hec i:;or 'a sister did Achilles vlin" . 
Creat ~ector's sister is Polyxen~. ~his passage is a reference 
t o the stor y ot Achilles' l ove tor Polyxena; Homer does not 
ment ion t h is, but it !a referred to by Daree and by Ovid. Su ch 
passages as t hese prove to us t hat Shakespeare was not solely 
indebted to Homer for t he s tory of his Troi~us and Creas1da. 
PEIJM. 
By far t he most fwmoue and moet dramatic ref~rcnce to Priam 
is that which oc cura i n Hamlet , where t ho Fi rat Player r ecites t he 
death of Priam at the ~ands of Pjrrhus. Oar poe t h aD caught all 
t he eloquence and pathoe or the second Aeneid i n wbi eh t his 
episode is related. The following passage in Ra~et recalle t he 
description of Priam's death in Virgil: 
"The hel lish Pyr r!w.e 
Old grand~ire Pr iam sae~s. Anon h~ fi~ him 
striking too short at Greeks. His ant ique sword 
'Pl;l;e~li ous t o hl.n arm , l ies \· ··h sre i t f a lle 
nep(gn~nt ~.. c corU'l&nd: Unt"l QLt>.l.lcd mu.t cb.~ ::i 
A p,~ ~ :·t Pr5am dr i ves: in r age s t r ike- s wid~ 
But v:ith t he whiff and wi nd of his :tell sword 
The unnerved father f alls". 
conf. Virgil : 
Sio fat us seni or t elumque imbelle sine ictu 
Coniectt: ra.uco quod protinus aere repu.lsum 
Et summo cl.ypei nequidquam umbone pependit 
Pyrrhus. 
1!~ ruig:b.t !!ots !J.O''"' 1>oth p oet s seem ·to l~.y great s t res s on ·the 
hel p3letJaness of Priam ln t he hands of' thE~ str ong and ruthl ess 
Pyrrhus. Virgil otten speaks of his general ~nfitneas tor war 
and both the Latin and English poet realise t hat it was Priam's 
helplessness that added a pathetio touch to this sorrowfUl J>icture 
PROiJETHEUS. 
Aaron describe~ T~ora (Titue Andronicua II . I ): 
as uJ?etter'd in amorous chai~ 
And faster bound to Aaron 's charming oyes 
~han is Prometheus tied to Caucasuau. 
Theee words shew us t hat Shakesp eare was acquainted with t he 
Legend ot PrOl:latheua, \'ih o by t he orders of Zeus was bou.nd to 
Ca.ucaeus. CUr iously enough this is the un1y i ns t ance in 
whioh our poet a.1ludee t o the suffe r i ng& ot Prometheus. Else• 
wlH~re he sl'aaka or him afj a benefactor of mankind gener ally. 
c.f . Lovu •a Labouro Lost IV. I I I . her~ Eyron says: 
"T:hey are the ground, t he b ooka, the aoademiea 
li.,r om whence doth aprinr tho t ruo Pro:met hean f ire ". 
Sb.e.kespaare hs r e r e:ter3 to Pr ometheus a s havi ng benefitad mo r t al s 
by t he gi tt Di' :fir e 1 ·whi cll he c;tol e i' rom heaven. 
PYRAl1JS and T..'II S;3E . 
&!artiuc oa ys ( Tit~s And.o'"Oni~u~ II . III ): 
"So ~ ale did e,h i ne the ...-noon on Pyrn.mus 
Wh~n he by n ight lay bathed :\n na:.der: "blovd 11 • 
The ~toz~ of Pyr~ue and Tt i zbc ie t ol d at gr eat l engt h by Ovid. 
~Jr~us is aaid to h~va murder ed himself when he a~w t he blood• 
s t ained garment of his l over Thisbe, whom h e eupp osed had been 
Jlain • There are ref erencae to t he B?~ etory i n a Mi dsummer 
Ni ght 's Draam and i n Tl~ !!archant of Vanioe , · J essica saya: 
Mar chant of Veni ce v. I. ?-10: -
" L1 e ,.;. ch C'. n i gil t 
D1<i T:!'!.1sb6 t eo.rf'ul ly O' ertrip t l:.e dew 
And saw the l ion • s s hadow e • e r him;; elf 
And r~~!mayod •)way" . 
Thisbe had gone to meet P:rr amua at the t omb of Ni nus. She ar r i ved 
first, and seeing a lioness she took to flight and dropped her 
garment. 
PYBRHUS was the son of Achilles and De1dame1a. In Troilus and 
Cressida he is spoken of as "young P.yrrhus son of Achillee now 
at home in Greeoeu. He is also mentioned 1 n Lucrece: 
•staring on Priam's wounds with her old eyes 
WhiCh bleeding under P.yrrhus' pround foot lie•"· 
For t he allusion to P,yrrhus in Hamlet (see under Priam 'l 
y 
$JrAGORAS. 
" 
Gratiano says (Merchant of Venice IV. I. 130): 
"Thou almost makest me waver in my faith 
To hold op i nion with pythagoras 
That souls of animals infuse themselves 
Into the trunks of men". 
Pythagoras was a celebrated philosopher of Samos. He lived about 
550 B.C. and his chief' doctrine taught that t he souls of antmala 
pass into the bodies of men. 
RHODOPE OF 'KEM'PHIS. 
Charles says (I. Henry VI., I. VI): 
"As stately a tyramis to her I'll rear 
Than Rhodope'e of Memphis' ever was.• 
Rhodope was a famous Greek courtesan. These lihes refer to the 
'-1(... • 
• 
story whi oh tells us that Bhodope build the third pyramid at 
l!emphia. Herodotus contradicts this story, but Pliny thinks 
that it is true,- •Haec aunt pyraaida miracula 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • mintunam ex iis, aed laudatiesimAJa a Rhodop ide meretricu 
la faotam. 
Herodotus writes as :followa:- 17v /7 t.tETl ~t7(ft" </-=<o)' t/ f!7rr." 
IJ r ( ' ., > 11 > J 1 fot/f.uiU{ ~ C7cl! f7 " (trdt!<o f fftdt
1 
Ot,A Oftlt.J( -/fy ov7K · h t 
u_'., (/ ft r/Jc TC f fi t 1 y rtrr .,. r"-r Y£- yftv ouf3t 5 «~ 'JY ? ~~a It<- n;.s. 
1 To play) the} Roman ff'ool ~ 
Macbeth says (V. V): 
"Why shou.ld I play the Roman fool and die 
On mine own sword•. 
Macbeth alludes to the number of instances i n which Roman heroes 
~.g. Cato of Utica) have committed suicide rather t han submit to 
defeat or disgrace or death at t he hands of t heir toea. 
ROSCIUS. 
Hamlet says to Polonius (II. II. 410): 
•w.nen Rosoiua was an actor at Ra.me". 
Roscius was a oel~rated Raman actor and he is aaid to have gained 
such distinction in his profession that every distinguished aotor 
was called after htm b7 the name ot Rosciue (Smith's Classical 
Dictionary). 
,,, 
l . 
SACRIFICES. 
Lucius says (Titus Andronioue I. II): 
hGi ve us t he proudest prisoner of t he Goth• 
~at we may hew h is limba and 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • sacrifice his flesh 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
That so their shadows be not unappeased". 
The custom of offering sacriticea to a~pease t he shadowa of the 
departed was eainent1y classical. Ovid mentions an instance 
in whiCh the ghost ot Achill es rises up before the Greek ar.my 
and demands the sacrifice of Polyxena, and Shakespeare m~ haTe 
read this. 
SCYLLA and CHARYBDIS. 
Launcelot says (Merchant of Venice III. v. 20): 
•Thus when I shun Soylla,your father, 
I fall into Cha~dis, your mother•. 
Scylla and Charybdis are t he names of two very dangerous roek8 
between Italy and Sioily. 
following proverb:•-
(.. 
Malone refers the passage to the 
Incids in s oyllam., eupiens vita.re Charybd.am. 
" 
we might notice t he use of the word 'ahun' in the ~11glish passage 
and 'Titare' in t he Latin proTerb • 
.. ,. /. 
SEMIIWIIS. 
Aaron spea.ka of Tam or a ( :r1 tus Andrtnicus II. I) ae 
•This goddess, thio Semiramis•. 
whilst Lavinia says in t he s ame play:• 
•Ay, came Semiramis - nay barbarous Tamora•. 
r~is~if:f'icul t to know~ trom what s ouroe our poet got hie 
knowledge o~ Semiramis. In t he above passage he a.ppaars to . be 
comparing t he beauty and voluptu ousness of Tamora with the 
lovlineea and voluptuousness or Semiramis. Diodorua and Aelian 
ttm'\ 
s tory o~ Sem-.111s , but Ovid onl y mentions her once • 
Qual.i ter in thal.amoe fonnosa Semiramie isse 
Dicitur (Amorea) I. v. 11. 
THE S:tiYL. 
Bastard of Orleans says (I. Henry VI., I. II): alluding to 
Joan:• "The spiri t of deep prophecy she hath 
Exceeding the ni ne sibyls of old Rome ". 
Thes e linea refer t o t~18 p rophetic power of t lte sibyls who 
generally wrote t heir answers on leaves • 
Compare Titus Andronioua (IV. I.) : 
"The a.ngr .,r Northern wind 
Will blow these aands l i ke Sibyl 's leaves abroad". 
c .f. Virgil, Aeneid Vl. 74: 
1": 
Folliia tantua ne cafaina mand& 
Ne turbata volent rapidie ludibria Tentia. 
The s i byls are mentione d by Virgil and OVid, and ~hakespeare may 
have r ead about t hem 1~ either or both of theee writers. There 
i s a curious xr.i sta.ke i n the paas a.ge in I. Henry VI : Our poet 
speaks of nine eibyls , whereas the nun:ber of ihe ai byl s is given 
a a t en and not nine . I t i ~ p os sib!e t hat Shakespeare may 
haya been confusing t he s ibyl.u wlt1. t he nu.ruber ot t he Sibylline 
books wh i ch ''as ni ne . One of t he sibyl a {Albunaea of Tivoli) 
was so unimport ant t hat Sh~kaspeare m~ not have r esar ded her 
a s a Biby~ a t all. 
THE AGE OF Tim SIBYL. 
Portia eays (Merchant of Veni ce I . Il.llG): 
"If I l ive t o be as old as Si bylla I wil~ die as ) 
chaste as Diana•. 
( u. n--ttean. 
Portia her e refers to t l1e a.ge of the Cumaaa-a Si byl. to whom 
r 
Ap ollo had pron1i s e d that r.!.er yeu.rs sllo'Ulo. b~ a s mAny a.s the 
gr8i n ehe held in her hand . 
c .r . Ot hello : 
SIKOIS. 
"A s1by1 t hat had numbered in t he world 
The sun to c ourse t wo hundred oanpassea". 
•To Simoia' r eedy ba.n.ke red bl ood r an" . 
The Simois wa s a r i ver which rose on mount Ida o.nd in t he plain 
of Tr oy joined the Xanthue or Soamander. 
"( •-r. 
smoll. 
Mareus eaye {Titua Andronioua v. III): 
ttTell ne what Sinon hath bewitched out eara ? 
' 
Or who hatn brought t h e fatal engine in 
That gives our Troy ••• the civil wound.• 
I The story of Sinonstreachery i a told at gr eat l ength by Virgil 
1-n the second Aeneid. Sinon perau&l.ded tl1e T.roja.nR to receive 
the wooden horse (which brought about t heir destrdct1on) within 
t heir walla. The Grecian warriors were concealed inside 
this horse , and Sinon ae soon ae t he horse had been conveyed 
within tha walls, opened it, and betrayed the city to the Greeka. 
C.f. Lucrece: 
SOLON. 
"The well•ekilled workman t h is mild tmage drew 
/wrj< wd. 
For ~~Sinon, whose enchanting story 
" 
The credulous old Fr i&m after &lew". 
Marcus e~s (Titus Andronious I . II) : 
•:But ea:ter triumph is t his funeral pomp 
That hatn aspired to So1on's happ iness". 
These lines refer to the well-known words ~t Solon, who said 
tr..at woradl.y prosperity was preoa.rioua and that no man's life 
can be pronounoed happy till he had r eached it~ end without 
having suffered any misfortune. 
THE SPHINX. 
Biron (Love's Labour's Loat IV. III) speaka ot being "Subtle 
as Sphinx• • 
The Sphinx is aaid to have proposed a riddle to all whom she 
met, and when they :ta.Ued to so1Te t he riddle ahe murdered th•. 
Oedipus solved t his riddle and t hereby saved T.hebee. 
TANTALUS • 
"That worse than Tantalua is her anno.y". 
This is the only reference made by Shakespeare to Ta.ntal.uts and 
his sufferinga. He is noted for the severe punishment he 
7>'U 
underwent in t he lower world, where he was placed in t he a.dd1e 
1\. 
of a lake fUt was unable to drink from it the water alwaya 
withdrawing whenever he went near it. 
THE TAROJJINS. 
The story of The Tarquins is continually mentioned by 
Shakeapeare, especially in his more class ical playa. Macbeth aays 
II. I :• •wi the red murder 
With Tar~in'a ravishing strides, towards his design 
KoTea like a 8hoet". 
These linea refer to the sin of ~arquiniua Sextus, who came on 
one occasion :trom the Roman camp to Rome in order to insult the 
defenceless Lucreoe. 
Uarcus saya (Titus Androniaua IV. I); 
•And swear with me - as with the wotul tere 
And father of that Chaste dishonoured daae 
d~d ~ Junius Brutus swear Lucreoe' rape•. 
These liDee refer to the same story and to the determination 
of t he relations and friends of Luoreoe to revenge her insulted 
honour by driving t he Tarquins tram R~e. 
In the same play Shakespear e mentions the banishment ot 
t he Tarquins and t heir attempt to return. 
(s ee under Lucrece). 
~JS (P•ilomel and Procne). 
Marous saya (II. IV. Titus Andronioua): 
"But sure some Tereua hath defloured t hee 
Unless t h ou should'st detect him out thy tongue". 
and again in t he same scene are the worda 
•Fair Ph11amela she but lost her tongue 
And in a tedious sampler sow'd her mind". 
Titus says in the same play (V. II): 
"For worse than Philamel you used my daughter 
And worse than Procne I will be revenged•. 
These three passages refer to the story ot Proene, Philamel and 
Tereua, which is told by Ovid in his Metamorphoses. 
married Proone, daughter ot Pandion king of At hens. 
Tereua 
After a 
time he wished to marry Philomela, t he sister of Proone. He 
t herefore told Philomela t hat Proone was dead, and in order to 
prevent h er tr~ divulging t his lie he cut out her tongue. 
'rt . 
She (Phi1ame1a) r evealed t he truth by a few worde which she wove 
I 
into a garment. Procne on hearing t his took vengeance on 
Tereue by killing his son Itys and serving hie b ody up in a dish 
t o her husband. Shakespeare probably road t he stor3 i n Ovid. 
But in Ovid i t is Procne not Phil~el who wove the words into 
a garment,- Velamina Proone 
Deripit ex humeris • • • • • • • • • 
Purpure~que notas ~ilia intexuit albis 
' Indicium sce1eris. 
THE THRACIAN TYRAN'r. 
Demetrius talks about ( 'l.• itus Andronicus I. I I): 
•The selfsame gods t hat a.nned the Que on of Troy 
With opportunit y of sha~ revonge 
Upon t he Thraoian tyrant in his tent " . 
The Thracian Tyr~nt is Po1ymnestor, who had murdered Polydorua 
the son ot Hecuba. Ovid t ells us th~ story of the revenge, 
but the tact t hat t h is ~portunity was afforded by t he goda is 
not mentioned by the Latin poet, but is noted by Euripidee in 
his Hecuba ( 898). The l at t er had applied to Agamemnon for an 
opportunity to punish Polymnestor. Agamemnon replies as ~o1lowa: 
) f' (. ' ) / fo.,..u 1rf.. . (} c., r~~.-s. . A<A Yd._! ft fiU v >;'~ u Tfc<li,v 
1i f <..u.J'
1 
( &rz iv rlj-1 v 7t h .lt, ftt-'r-l< ft. f t'v · 
t'td { OV Ycifl /.76 1 o tjl i OIIS Jfy Oti.J f["''.f 
AJ.(-1(11 (/. vrJ.Yi-7 1f1ouv {l/ tv v1d S ~olljo l 
'J~ 
J ~ • 
TITANIA. 
"The name Titania was so far as we know" s~s the late 
Professor Baynes, •shakespeare's invention, and may have been 
suggested by the name D1~a, who , as King James informs ua •amongst 
us was called a Phairee' •. It is Diana as goddess ot the 
groves who gives her name to Titania~ t he queen of fairies, in 
Midsummer Night's Dream. The name is directly traceable to 
Ovid: it occurs once in t he Metamorphoses as synonymous with 
Diana, but in reality the name is applied not only to Diana but 
t o several female deities descended trom the Titans. (e.g. Latona, 
Circe), on the same analogy as Juno is called saturnia on acco-unt 
ot ~er descent from Saturn. 
Shakespeare must have obtained the name Titania ~rom his 
study of Ovid i n t he original., since it is not to be :found in 
Golding's translation. Golding, instead of transferring the 
name Titania alway s translate• it in the case ot Diana by the 
I{ II phrase Titan's daughter, and in the case of Circe by the line 
•ot Circe, who by long descent of Titan's stooke am borne•. 
THE TITANS. 
•And Titan tired in t he midday eun•. 
Titan is a personification ot the sun. Shakespeare always 
personifies the sun under the name of Ph~bua or Titan or 
Hyper! on. (e.g. Hamlet's "Hyperion to a Satyr") 
'19. 
T<:nrlR!S. 
The Countess of Auvergna says (I. Henr y V!. II IlL 5): 
"I $hall as :famous be by this explo1 t 
As Soyth ia.n Tomyris by Cy:rus • death". 
Th is p ass a ge refera t o t he story of 0".1rus and Tomyri.s told by 
Herodotus. Cyrus l'.!Ad SO".Aght in marriage t he han~ of Tomyrie, 
t 
the widowed qv.een of the !(aseagaJae. She indignantl.y refused 
A 
his offer and he L"l1'Jmed1ately invaded her territories, capturing 
her son, and caus ing him to commit suicide. Tomyrie afterwards 
met him in battle a.ud defeated him. Cyrus was slain, and 
Tomyr is having found his body , placed it i n a leathern bag fUll 
ot human bl ood • 
Tn:E TRI:BUN'AL PLEBS. 
The Clown says (Titus Andronioua IV. III.): 
nWhy I am going wi th my p igeons to the Tribunal plebs 
to take up a matter of brawl. betwixt my uncle and one or the 
iflperia.l 1 s man. 1' 
Shakespeare here shows his acquaintance with the legal 
condittous ot Rome: one of the duties of the Tribunes of t he 
Plebs was to deoide t he disputes ot t h e pe~le. 
TRIUMPHS. 
Tamora B~a (Titus Andronious I. II): 
•suffioeth not t 11at we are brought to Rome 
To beaut1ty thy triumphaft~ 
go. 
These linaa prove to us that Shakespeare -.vas acquainted with the 
customs of the Romans, who were wont to accord triumphs to their 
victorifous tenerale. At these triumphs the Raman General# 
drove through the streets of Ro.me in his car fol1owed by the 
prisoners whom he had oa.pturecl. On this occasion the General 
was generaJ.l.y or owned w1 th the laurel bough. 
c.f. ~itus Andronicus I. I: 
Cometh Andronious bound with laurel boughe ... 
The captives were g9nerally fastened t o t he oar of the 
t r i umphant victor. oonf. (I. Henry VI., I. I. 16): 
~Like captives bound to a triumphant car~. 
TYPHON. 
Ulysses saye (Ttoi1ue and Cressida I. III): 
"With terms unsqua.red, which :from the tongv.e 
Of roaring T~hon dropped would s~em hyperboles•. 
A 
Typhon was a celebrated giant generally aasooi~ted with stor.m 
and fire, and with the eruptione of Etna, beneat h which mountain 
he was buried. 
ULYSSES. 
Shakespeare often mentions the cunning of Ulysses. o.f. 
Lucrece: •In Ajax and U1yssea, 0 what art 
0~ physiognomy might one behol.d 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • 
Bu t t he mil d ffl c.;nce ~;r ich sly UlyiJsGa lent 
Shewed. de ep r egru .. d ane s111iling g overnment" . 
This des cri~t1on of Ulyssee r ecalls Golding . The phrase 'sly 
Ulysses' occurs often in Golding . 
Gol ding (Metamorphoses 13. 125): 
!he 'mild gl ance ' suggests 
uRe rajsad soberly his eyeliddes !rom the ground 
On which he had a 11tt1e whyl.e them pitched in the 
stound" . 
VE11JS(and ¥~NIS ) . 
Adonia ·aa.s t!lo a on of Myrr hs. and t h e ta:votu·i ta of Aphrodite 
(Venue). Ire wa s given over to t he cA-re of 1?ersephonG > -.-vho 
r~:fused t o deliver h i m up to Aphrod:ttf3 .. Zeus, on an appeal 
being made to him ea1d th~t Adoni s cculd spend f our months o~ 
I 
each year ~·t 1 th Persephone, four with v~nus and. r etain t'our 'for 
his own pleasure. ~e ~as wounded whil e hunting a boar (see 
Venus and Ad onis in the latin parallels ) and Ve~ua being unab~e 
to s ave him~ made ZGus promise t hat Adon ia should spend six 
months of each year wi t h her. 
VELIDS ' PIGEONS . 
Salarino saya (Merchant of Venice II. VI . 5): 
•o t en times faster Venus ' pigeons fly 
We gener~11y he&r o~ Venue ' doves ratr~r than hflr p igeone. 
"By the ~ ~l!ci i.y of Venv.,. ' d OV9s". 
These dove~ er e mr.:\ntioned by Clvid) ~retamorphosee .-
Perque l evee aurae i unct i s i nvicta ~~~~bi~ 
Li tus ac.i t r~a.urena • 
VIRGTIITUS. 
Tit~s says (Titus AnQrouicue V. III ): 
~was it wel l done of r ash Virgi n iue 
To 2J.ay h :1.s daughter with h i s own righ t ha.nd 
Bccaune B~ was ert:forced, s ta ined and defl.our ed11 7 
The tragic stor.r of Vi r ginia i s told by Li~J (~ook II!). In 
order to p rev~nt :b.er b e ine dishonour ed 'by Appiua Cl auditus, her 
f ather slew her w::. tl~ t !:.e f ollov-ing ''ords! -"Roc te uno , quo 
poss um , 11 ait , 11modo , in li'h~rtatom vind i c o:" (Ar..d t o App1tte ) -
~e 11, inqui t , nap~~ i t t1.umque ca.rut sangnine hoc oonseoro" 
e:tak~S:_J eare bo..;mf.l in thi u i nstance to div·e r 3e SQilQWh&t f'.l"'OlD. 
t he oric;:..naJ o t or.r . 
diDhonoured by App1ua: h~r father slew h~r i n crder to prevent 
this • but Shakcs:Peare aeema t o h eAve t ho\lgb.t t :hat her death 
follOlled her dishonour, tor sa.turni nua sa.ya in t he same scene:-
"Beoa.uso the girl shou1d not survi-ve h e1· shame 
An<l by her prese nce s till r~net, hia sorrowa". 
VULCAN and his wire. 
U~ysses say• (Troilus and Cressida I. III): comparing t he 
real Nestor, with t he impersation or that man presented by 
Patroolua: "That's done as near as the extramest ends of parallels 
As like as Vlloan and his wire." 
Aphrodite was campelled by Zeus to become the wife of Hephaistos 
(Vulcan). She was renowned tor her beauty, just as Hephaistos 
was tamed tor his ugliness and lameness. Hence in the linea 
•The extremest enda of parallels as like aa Vulcan and his 
wife" 
U~yssee means that t here is no more resemblance between the real 
Nestor and t he 1wKi impersonation ot that man presented by 
Patroclus than there is between Vu~can and his wite. 
VULCAN'S BADGE. 
Demetrius says (Titus Andronicus II. I): 
"Though Baeaianus be the emperor's bcother 
Better than he have worn Vulcan's badge•. 
In other worda better men than Bassianus have been deceived in 
their wi:fes as VUlcan was. These worda refer~ to the old 
classical story of Vulcan as the deluded husband of Venue. The 
latter was by no means true to her husband and carried on several 
intrigues with t he other gods. 
i THE) WEEPING PHILOSOPHER. 
Portia saya (Merchant ot Venice I. II. 53): 
' 
"I faar he will prove the weeping philosopher when he gron old". 
The weeping philosopher is Heraclitus of Ephesus, who 
flburished about 513 b.c. 
! . ... ~ ' 
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S~PEAREis KNOWLEDGE OF CLASSICAL .AN!'IQUITY AS S~ l~ HIS 
PLAYS. 
!rHE COMEDY OF ERRORS. 
we have endeavoured to sh ow here how Shakespeare has 
borrowed part of the plots of the l!enaeobmi and Anlphitruo ot 
Plautus for this play, whilst we have pl~oedwhat appear to be 
reminiscences in language between the English and Latin comedie• 
amo-ng the passages taken from Plautu•. Instead of giving a 
sep arate analyai• for both plote we have compared the different 
J 
parts of the t wo comedies which seem to resemble one anoth er. 
"The Henaechmi" says ~Riley, •is one ot the best if not the 
y ,·- ... 
very best of Pla.utus 1 playe, but 1 ts reputation has been increased 
and its nwme is probably known by many who have never read it, 
owing to its well-known oonneotton with the Comedy ot Errore. 
Shakespeare puts into the first scene o~ his first aot what 
is placed in the prologue of Plautus • ocaedy, namely the previous 
history ot hie chief cha.raote rs. 
COMEDY OF ERRORS, ACT I, SCENE I; 
Aegeon discloses to the Duke of Ephesus hie previous history. 
He was born in Syracuse and was married there: eubsequent1y he 
came with his wife to Epidamuus where he became the :rather of ., 
\ 
0) 4wa. twins, ( cal.led in the play Antipholua of Ephesus and Antipho~,,1 
q 
L 
of Syracuse): 
•The one so like t he other 
As could not be distinguished !Ut by namea" 
In t he same h our t here were bo_rn to a "poor mean woman• 
~ ~() 
t wo twins ( oall.ed in t he play:llt9dtD of Ephesus and of 
~ A 
Syracuse) who also exactly resembled one another. 
for the comparison with t he Amphitruo of Plautua). 
(see below 
These ~egeon purchased f ran t heir father in order that 
t hey might become the servants of his sons. In a subsequent 
shipwreck during their return from Epid.amnus to Syracuse the 
one son of Aegeon had been fastened to a mast and bound to the 
one Dramio, the other son to t he other DraDio. 
1-(!.rtrl .c~ (( ~~t .>d 
was ~~&d however by their meeting wit h a rook: 
'\ 
•Which being Tiolently borne upon 
t 
This contr1Tanoe 
our hatetul ship was sJ1tted in the midst•. 
J\ 
Aegeon•s wife(Aemilia) and her one son Antipho~ua of Ephesus, 
together with his servant, Dromio of Ephesus, were picked up by 
Corinthian fishermen and carried aw~. Aegeon himself with 
Antipholus and Dro.mio of Syracuse were taken up by another ship 
and oartied home to Syracuse. At t he age of eighteen Antipholua 
of Syr acuse and hi s attendant Dramio of Syracuse had gone to seek 
their re spective brothers, and a.s it appears f'rom t he play had 
at last came to Ephesua, where the lost pair had been living for 
a long time. On the very day that Antipholus ot Syracuse had 
arrived with hi s attendant at Ephesus , the old Aegeon had cane 
t o that city. 
First Act. 
The r eal plot ~ens at the Second scene of t he 
TEE PROLOGlJE TO THE lmliAECHlii. 
From t his we .learn t hat Moschus t he 1:1erchant ot Syracuse 
had twe twin sons, (litlmaechmue and Sosiol.ea) who exactly 
resembled one another. The former went with his father to 
Tarentua and was t here stolen by a merchant who carried him away 
to Epidamnua. The father was so overcome with grief t hat he 
died shortly af'terwarde and t he grandfather ot the .:ftwct t wine 
gave to t he one at h ome (Soeiclea) t he name of his stolen 
) ' 
brother Menaeohmua. On attaining t o manhood MeneaChmua sosiolel 
I 
determined to eeek his lost brother, and after wandering about 
tor six yeare comes to Epidamnua, where the plays opens. 
COMEDY OF ERRORS, ACT IV. SCENE III. 
A Courtesan enters and accosts Antipholua of Syracuse, 
mistaking him for his brother of EPhesus, with wha.m she ia 
acquainted, she asks Antipholus it ae has got the chain whiCh he 
has promised her. The latter, who has neTer seen her ~ef'ore, 
is great ~Y surprised and ang17, whUst his serTant DrCinio give• 
a touch ot humour to the picture by enquiring it t his is •u istreee 
In the end Antipholus departs and the Courtesan still 
thinking that he is Antipholua of Ephesus ia of the opinion that 
he has taken leave o~ his senses, and seeks out his wife to impart 
s· . 
• 
t he new~ to her. 
MENAECID!I , ACT II • SCENE IV. 
Erotium,(a Courteean) oom~s out or her housQ, and seeing 
Mena'3ohmue Sosicl.es, whom she mistakes fer· Men" eohmue of Epidamnua 
she bids him en·ter and part~\ke o"f the breakfast which has been 
prepared for him. Manoaaumus Sosicles is surprised, and is at 
fi r st inclined tv reject her proposal, but on further pereuaaion 
from Erotium he goes into t he h ouse without paying any heed to 
t he a dvice of his ssrv~~t Meseenio. Here we may nctiee t he 
. t 
difference between the character of t h is man and ~at ot 
Antipholue of Syr a.ou.ee, w.'h o r etui es to have a.xzy- dealings with 
the Co~rt eaan of Shakespeare's oameqy. 
The latter portions of the t wo Comedies greatly resemble 
one another. 
COMEDY OF ERRORS . 
Vlhi!e the Courtesan is acquainting Adriana with t he doing 
of Antipholus of Syracuse, whom 5he had mistaken for his brother 
of Ephesuej the r eal Antipholua of Epheeua appears on t he scene 
wi th his servant Dromio of Ephesus and an officer who had 
ar rested him at t he bidding or Angelo. His wife immediately 
hands htm over t o Pinch the Doctor to be examined, an effrontery 
whi ch Antipholus meets by soundl~ boating t he p oor Doctor. In t h 
end Pinch and hie attendants attempt to bi nd Antipholus of 
Ephesus, but are prevented by t he o:fficer who claims Antipholua 
for his own prisoner. 
In t he last Act ot the play Antipholus ot Syracuse aamee 
to blows with a merchant over some of the mistakes which have 
taken place in the Play. Wi th his servant Dromi o ot syracuse 
he takes refUge in an abbey~om t he attentions of the merChant 
and hi s siater-in•law Adriana. The play closes ficwt with 
the appearance first of the Duke and afterwarde~Antipholue and 
Dro.mio of Ephesus. Aegeon at first mistake• Antipholus ot 
Ephesus for his brother of Syracuse: afterwards t he abbese who 
turns out to be none other than Emilia the lost wife •f Aege on 
-
brings Antipholus and Dtomio of' :Ephesus out from the abbey. 
Everything t urns out to t he sati sfaction of all part ies 
and t he abbess invites t he Duke inside t he abbey in order that 
she may e~lain to him the cir~tanoes of t he Oomedy of Errore. 
Menaeclml1 
·-}- ~ --::=_· - ~ 
Peniculua, t he parasite, angry at having been deprived ot 
a dinner by what he considers to be the cunning of MenaeChmus 
ot Epidamnue aoooete Uenaecbmus sosiolea coming out of t he house 
of Erotium and mistaking h tm for his brother ot Epidamnue threaten 
to disclose everything to his w1te. Menaechmus is surprised and 
answers Pen1culus with the following words •Non t1b1 
sanua eat, aduleeoena, sinciput, ut intellego. 
, The parasite, however, persists in his intenti ons and goes to 
infor.m; the wife of Menaeohmue of EP1damnue. Whilst he is in 
t he act of doing t hi s , the r eal Menaeohmua of Epidamnus ent ers 
and h is wife immediat el y e anmencee t o abuse h im1 t elling h im t hat 
he shall not enter the house until he h as br rught back t he mantle 
which he has pur loined f'rom her . I n t he mem t ime t he wif'e 
senda to acquaint her father with t he s t a t e of t hings: the old 
man immediately canes to her: he meet s Henaeohmus Soeieles J~ 
~tter a heated ar gunent, in whidh Henaeohmus Sosioles t hreatens 
his sister- in-law and her father with blnws, the l atter goes to 
fetch a doctor • judgine; his auppoaed AOn•1n- l aw to be mad . The 
dootor enters and a ccos ts not Menaechmua Sosiclea, but the r eal 
Uens.echmue of Epidamnus : th~ latter sternly r ebukes t he medical 
man, who advi s es the f ather-in-law t o collect servantA and have 
Uenaechmtte car r i ed to his suree~J. 
Thi s is done 'hy the old man , but vefsenio comes on t he 
s cene and r e s ouee n i s st~pposed master, who arter givi ng He8sen1o 
his freedom goes into t he house of Erot ium. Yenaechmus Sosiolet 
ent ers and a dds fUrther to the i nnumer a ble in.trioa.ciea of t he 
play, by r ebuki ng J,!esaenio f or daring to think that he hae 
obt ained his f reedom. VT.hU at t h i s is going on, Menaechmus 
ot Ep idamnus issues f r om the h O\tse of Erotium and t he t wo brother• 
confront o~e another for the firs t time i~ t he ~1~ . Mes senio 
see i ng h is way t o u nt i e t he knot in the Comedy explai ns every-
t hing. The two brother s embr ace one another and Hennochmue 
of Ephesus de termines to eet out for Syra cuse with his br other, 
a1'ter ha.vine sol d his furnitu r e , farms , house and wife, i t 
anybody will purchase her . 
Omnia 
Venibunt, qui qui 1ieebunt, praesenti peounia 
Venibit uxcr, quoque etiam, ei ~is emptor venerit. 
' 
TRO!LlJS and CRFSSIDA • 
MYthology in the Play): 
(Shakeapeare's t reatment of Classical 
In his Troilus and Cressida Shakespeare appears to have 
adopted the V1r gil ian not t he Homer i c explanat ion ot t he Trojan 
legend. A love of Troy and its eountlasa associations was fir.m1y 
established in hie mind, and ne desired in t his play t o exalt the 
Troj ans t o the h ighest padest al of honour, avon if it war~ at the 
ex,pense of tha Greeks. He ha~ ahawn t his by his portraiture 
of the various Greek and ~rojan horoea. Whi~st he can see 
nothing wrong i n Heotor, he preaent3 Ajax Achilles a nd maet of 
. ) . 
t he othet" Greek heroes in absurd positiona, although he knew that 
thea~ warriors were not t he dullarde he chooses t o make t hen. 
B'J. t wizy did Shake sp ea r e adopt this a tt itude of hostility toward& 
t h e Greeks and friendliness towards the Trojans 1 Mr. Herford, 
(in t he Introduction to his edition ot Troilus and Cressida) says 
that •the Eliz~bethan Humanist s deliehted to give a new and 
~ ~ 
p 1~an1; turn to the venerable forms of ;1 classical. world, and that 
Shakespeare waa merely following their example•. This may have 
been one reason for Shakespeare's treatment of this story, but is 
t h is the only reason ? The ideas expressed in this work are 
quite i n conformity wi t h a Latin tradition handed down by antiquit: 
t o t he Yiddle Agee and by the Middle Ages to the Renaissance. 
Latin poetry (that i8 Virgil not Hamer) ~ormed t he staple 
classical Literature of Shakespeare's day: a just appreciation of 
the Iliad w~e next to impossi ble, since Homer was regarded in 
those days more a s an historian than aa a poet. 
This part i ality for Lati n poet ry, and more e specially for 
Virgil had its natural consequences. Nobody e oul.d r ead the 
Aeneid without feeling a certain sympatny tor the misfortune• 
ot Troy and her brave heroes, who tell tighting tor t heir 
fatherland: but this eymp~thy was followed by a keen feeling ot 
delight and pleasure at t he subeequent good f ortunes of Aeneas 
lr 
and hie f'ollowere•, who ~~, \ounded t he Roman race 
~ •Romanae oonditor areia•. This idea afterwards beoame national 
-
~nd until t he age of' t he Renaissance every n~tion connected ita 
~ ,. -
history with the legendary history ot Ro.me and Aeneas. Briton 
claimed descent f'rCD :Brut, Brutus or Brito (a great-grandson ot 
') Aeneas) who changed the name of t he country from Albion to :Sri ton. 
. _..,-
This belief afterwards became uni Tersal in England t U1 the 
(naiBeanae. Edward III. brought :rorward the a1leged Trojan 
origin of' England as one of the proofs of her superiority over 
Scot land : Cob (the wat er-carrier i n Ben Jonson's 'Every-man-in 
Hie- Humour') s aye ltr . Stapf'er, describes t he old judge ae '\he 
honeeteet old braTe Trojan in London• , eo that we might j uetly 
euppoee that in honouring Hector and the Trojans Shakespeare wae 
honouring hie own anoeetora, and t hat in despis ing Achillea and 
the Greeks, he was despising t he enemies of t hose ancestors. 
B . - KN'OWLEDGE OF THE LAT I N LAliGUAGE . 
- - -------- - - -- - ---- - - ~ ~~-~~ 
( 1 ) School Edu cation . 
"It may be s afel y assumed~ s ays the l a t e Pr ofessor Chur ton 
Col lins in h i s chapter ent itl ed "Shakespear e as a Classical 
Schol a r " (Studies in Shakespeare ), "though we have n o pr oof of 
i t, that Shakespear e r e ceived h i s edu cation at t he St r atford-on-
Avon Grammar School, and it may be a ssumed wi t h equal pr obability 
t ha t the i nstruct i on g iven there was analog ous and not i nferior 
to that ordinar i l y gi ven i n t he School s of t hat day". We 
cannot doubt t hat Shakespear e the poet must have been somewha t 
above the average b oy and that wha tever cl assical knowl edge he 
obtained fr om his masters , was not wasted or lightl y t h r own 
as i de by h im. Aga i n , we know that i n t he b oyhood of 
Shakespeare h i s parents were i n fairl y good, i f not affl uent 
circums t ances; for h is father was chief magist rate of t he town 
of Str atford- on- Avon and woul d naturally have been anxious for 
h is promising young son to have t he bes t edu cation possibl e . 
If t herefor e we can obtain a knowl edge of t he sch ool 
cur ricul um i n use at straford- on-Avon Gr ammar Sch ool, or at 
Grammar School s donducted on similar lines, t hen a t l ast we may 
be said to know t he extent of Shakes peare ' s classical l earning 
at school. Assuming t hat Shake speare wa s a pupil of Stratford 
Gr ammar School, he probabl y ent ered t hat school i n h i s s ixt h or 
sevent h year and , owi ng t o his fat her's alter ed circumstances, 
l ef t it when he was about f our teen. Doubtless , t heref or e , 
the poet , although he was u ~able to compl ete h i s classi cal 
s t udies, obtai ned wha t i n t h ose days woul d be considered a 
fai rly extensive knowl e dge of t he cl ass ics . 
The Gr ammar School s of t hos e days were , as r ega r ds the 
teaching of Latin, conduct ed on mu ch t he sa~e l ines as one 
another, and we may t he ref or e conclude that what was t rue of t he 
te achi ng obtained i n one woul d be more or l ess true of t hat 
secured i n a not her. The s chools at t ha t time wa r e , a s t he 
public schools are n ow, ve r y conse r vative in t heir methods and 
i t wa s a matter of t he greatest diff i cul ty , not onl y to introduce 
any r adical change in t h e system of t each i ng then adopted bu t 
even t o bring f or ward a new text - book for use among t he s ch olars. 
Fr om knowl e dge supplied us by Brinsley and Tiool e , t wo 
wri te r s who we r e cont empor a r ies of Shakespeare, we are abl e to 
fo r m a fai r estimate of t he clas s ical i nstru ction obtained by 
Shakespeare at Stra tfor d- on-Avon Gr ammar School. I n h is first 
year Shakes pear e woul d probabl y s t udy Lat i n Gr ammar and Accidence , 
using as a t ext book Lyl y 's Lat in Gr ammar : i n h i s Second year 
he woul d cont i nue t he study of Lyl y ' s Grammar a nd woul d also 
r ead a book of rJat in Maxims , such a s Cato 's Maxims or t he 
Paeril es Confabulatiunculae or t he Colloqu i es of Corderius : i n 
h is third year he woul d be occupied with Ae sop ' s Fables : in 
I 
his fourth year he woul d continu e these fab l es, whilst he would 
al so r ea d t he Eclogues of Mantuanus, parts of Ovid, some of 
Ci cero's Epistles and some of h i s sh orter t r eatises : in h is 
fifth year, he wou l d r ead Ovid's Metamorphoses and parts of 
Virgi l an d Terence , whil st i n his sixth and last year , he would 
be enga ged in the s tudy of Horace , Plautus, p8.r te of .Tuvenal, 
Persius and some of Seneca's t ragediest 
Se condl y we lea rn fr om t he l ate Pr of essor Collins ' Essay 
on "Shakespeare a s a Cl assical Scholar" that after having l earnt 
the al phabet, Sha.l<:espeare woul d at once begi n t o study Lat i n in 
a more or l ess col loqu ial manner; that is to say , by means of 
such books as t he Sent eniae Puerile s or Corderius's Coll oquies, 
whil st he would a l so be drilled i n Lyl y 's Latin Grammar . We 
can judge of h is f amiliarity with , and h is dislike of this kind 
of class ical learning gained from t he Latin phrase books in use 
during h is school days from (1) "The Taming of the Shr ew" (I II . I) 
Lucentio: He r e madam:-
Hie i bat Simois ; h ie est Sige ia tellus; 
ri c s teterat Priami r egia. celsa. senis. 
Bianca: Construe t hem . 
I ;t. cent i o : 11 'Ffic i ba t " , a e I tol d you before ,- 'Simois " 
I am I,t...centi o, "Ei c ent ", s on unt o Vincentio of Pisa., - "Si ee ia 
tellus" , disguise d t hus to get your love, -''Hic s teterat ", and 
that Lu cent io that c omes a- wooing ,- "Priami", i s my man Tranio, -
"reRia", bearing my par t ,- "cel sa sen i s , t hat we might beguil e 
the old pantaloon . 
(2) the "Merry Vlives of Wi ndsor" (IV, I) :-
Sir Hugh Evans : What i s fair , William ? . 
William : Pulcher. 
Sir Hugh Evans : What is lap is, William ? . 
Wil l iam: A stone . 
Sir Hugh Evans: And what is a s t one . William? . 
William: A pebble. 
Sir Hugh Evans : No , i t is l apis; I pray you r emaber 
in your br a in. 
William: 
What is he, William , t hat doe s lend 
art icles ?. 
Article s are borrowed of t he pronoun; 
and be t hus declined, Singul aritar, 
nominativo, h ie, ha e c, h oc. 
Sir Hugh Evans: Pray y ou mar k genitivo ' huius'. Well 
what is your accusat ive case ? . 
William : Accusativo, ' hinc'. 
Such ex amples as t hese give u s s~e kPowledge of t he 
wearisome and catechet ical exercise i n t he accidence , which 
prevailed in all the Gr ammar School s of Sha kespeare ' s day . 
~·i . 
Shake speare woul d then r ead su ch books as Erasmus's 
Colloqu ia and 1tantuan's Ecl oq.ue, and afterwards Ovid's 
1:etamorphoses, Heroides, and Tri~t ia, Virgil's Aeneid, seleot 
comedies of Plaut u s and Terence and parts of Caesar, Sallust, 
Cicero and Livy . 
Mr . Spencer Baynes i n hi s t reat ise entitled ~~at Shakespeare 
l ear nt at School" mentions Nichola s Carl isle 's "Concise 
Description of t he Endowed C·r9..mmar Schools" a s a r eliable s ource 
for discovering the classical b ooks in uae at Grammar Scllools 
&1ring that period. Alth oueh t her e is no notice of Stratford 
-on .. Avon Grammar School in Carlisle ' s vror k , t he knowledge given 
here concerning t he cur ricu la of other schools might i n some 
way hel p to guide us to t he real tntth concerning t h is subject , 
especially il we r e l y on the l ate Pr of essor Collins ' assumption , 
1\ 
vvhen he s tate s t hat t he classical teaching g iven at Grammar 
Schools of thi s per iod was very simil ar. 
I n these statutes it was directed t hat in a school l ike 
St . Paul 's London {founded 1 510 ) the ch ildren should be first 
taught the "Catechizon u ( in English ) and afterwards the 
"Insti tutum Chris t ian! HominEls" and t he "Copia Erasmi". At 
\1il ton i n Cheshire (:founded 1558 ) the statutes order t hat t he 
following Latin wor ks be taught :-
Kj.ng Henr y VI I I 's Grammar 1 
Institutum Christia.ni Hominis1 
Copia. Erasmi. 
Colloquium Erasmi . 
Ovid~ :r..reta.morphoses 
and Terence, Tully , Horace , Sa1l ust and Vergil. 
At East Retfor d (Notts ) a very careful system of Grammar 
i nstruction wa s laid down. Cicero was t o be begun early: 
the Colloquia Era.sLii were to be read : in the thi rd form they 
wore to teach Virgi l , Ovid , Tul l y ' s Epist l es and the Kings 
Ua.jeaty 's Lat in Gra,l!lm.ar : i n t he fourth form they we r e t o learn 
to know the b,reves a nd l ongs a nd to make verses . 
At Chigvrel l (Essex), the Latin schoolmaster was to train 
h ia s cholars in Lyly ' o Latin Gramn1ar and in Clenar d 1 s Greek 
Grammar: for phrase and style he was onl y t o teach Tul ly and 
Ter ence , whi lst he mi ght alao read with his pupils the anc ient 
Greek and Latin poets . 
These statutes , however, al though des cribing the kind of 
educat ion given , do not go very far into t he subject , nor do 
they enabl e us to form any j u dgment of the pr ogr ess a b oy would 
make i n passing f'rom one fo rm t o another in hi s school, as doe s 
the Ludus Li ttera.r ius of Brinsley , v1ho was a contemporary of 
Shakespeare and whose acc ount of t he t eaching of the time is 
someth ing l ike c ontemporary evidence . 
Mr . I . H. Luptaon , in t he Athenaeum of October 1 8?6 t hi nks 
t hat it Vlould ce 5 B..fe to conclude tho.t a t a s~hool like Stratford-
on-Avon Gr a.mmar School t here would be taught : -
The authori s e d Latin Grammar (Nowell's). 
Some Lat in construi ng b ook, 
(e.g ., Erasmus ' Col l oquies, or 
Corderius' Corbqui es, or 
Baptist a Mant uanus ) 
and Tully , Vir gil, Ovid and Terence together with a l it t l e 
Sall ust and s ame or Cato• s wor k . The Greek Gr ammar , i f any were 
used , woul d most l ikel y be Cl enar ds. 
Anot he r point which might be touched upon in cons idering 
Shakespear e ' s s chool education i s h i s knowledge of Alciat •s 
emblems . Alciat •s was t h e most popular of t he embl em books 
in the sixteenth century and Shakespeare has given us adequate 
) proof of h i s knowl e dge of this wri ters works . Hool e enumerates 
t hese emblems in his list of subs idiary books to be used in t he 
Gra· mar Schools o~ t hat day :-
Sometimes you may let t hem transl ate some select epigrams 
out of t hose c oll ected by Mr . Farnaby or some embl ems of Al ciat 
or t he l ike f l ourishes of wit which you think will more delight 
t hem and help t heir fancies. It seems that Shakes pea r e was 
i ndebt ed not only to Alciat bu t also to other emblem wr iters for 
some of h is cl assi cal ~owledge . 
a. 
The foll 0\7i ng are e*ples 
whi ch seem to point to Shakespeare ' s knowl edge of t heir works :-
King Ri chard says (Ri char d I I.-II, I II . 129 ):-
'rMf 7" 
Snakes in my heart- bl ood warm 'd, t hat st ing\~~ , beast ! . 
Yor k says (Richard I I . - v. III . 5?) : -
f C><O-
Forget to p i ty h i m lest thy pity prove 
A serpent t hat will sting thee to the heart. 
These pas sages r emi nd us of an emblem concerning t he fable 
of the Countryman and the Viper by Ui colas Reusner. The emblem 
i s called "Uerces Anguina" and with it we r e written the following 
elegia.cs :-
-r Frigvte oonfeetum quem rustieus invenit anguem, 
lmprudens fotum recreat ecce sinu . 
Immemor hie miserum lethale sauciat i ctu , 
Reddidi t hie vitam, r eddidit ille necem. 
For h ie knowledee (1) of Hedea, and Absyrtus and (2) of 
Aeneas a nd Anchises Shakespeare may have been indebted to Alciat; 
in t he second part of Henry VI . (V. II . 45 .) young Clifford comes 
upon the dead body of his father a nd says: 
Heet I an infant of t he house of York
1 
Into as many gobbets wil l I cut it , 
As wild ~edea young Absyr tus di d. 
Again he remarks: 
Come thou new ruin of ol d Clifford's house 
) ) 
As did Aeneas old Anchises bea~ 
so bear I thee upon my manly shoulders . 
Compare t he elegiacs wr i tten i n connection with the 54th . 
and 194th . emblem of Alciat: 
rvr. 
Emblem 54: Colchidos in gremio nidum quid congeris ? Eheu 
Uescia. cur pullos tam male credis avis ? 
Di ra parens Me dea suos saevisaima. natos 
Perdidit et speras parcat ut illa tuis. 
Emblem 1 94 : Per medios h oste s patriae cum ferret ab igne 
! 
Aeneas humeris dulce parentis onus 
I t 
Parcit~ diceba.t: vobis sene adorea rapto 
Nulla erit,erepto sed patre summa mi hi . 
The above mentioned ·system of Latin training/or at any 
r ate someth ing which very closely resembled it) , was compulsory 
t hroughout all t he schools of t hat day, and if we merely supp ose 
t hat Shakespeare was a boy of average ability,who rose i n h is 
form yea.rtby year we shall s ee t hat he must have had some 
knowledge of t he Lat in language. Ther e i s t he n no doubt o~ 
t he fact t hat if Shakespeare went to stratford-on-Avon Gr ammar 
School, he would be pl aced under the course of classical 
i nstruction mentioned above and would read some of t he above 
mentioned Clas sical authors (for he was not at school long enough 
to read them all) not i n English translations, but i n t he origi nal. 
The masters at t he Grammar School at stratford-on-Avon from 1 570 
t o 1 580 were for the first t wo years Walter Roche, for t he next 
five Thomas Hunt and for t he l ast three Thomas Jenkins, all of 
them scholars of ability , so t hat t here i s no r eas on to think 
that any opposition to class ical teaching would came from t hat 
source . 
Again we mus t remember > when we c onsi der t he class i cal education 
~ given at schools in t hose days~ t hat t he age of Shakespeare~wqs 
,, 
a l earned and advancing one : t h e s tudy of t he class ics was at 
t hat time very popular especially among the h igher classes . 
Roge r Ascham, the t u tor of Queen Elizabeth , tells us that 
that ~ueen read more Greek i n a day than some of t he church 
dignitaries per used i n a month . If t h is i s so, can we doubt 
that classics were taught, and taught at a h i gh standard, 
throughout the country ? . When we cons ider t he l i t erary 
attai11me~ta of t hat aee we should expect Shakespeare - its 
greatest l iterary pr oduct - to be t ol er abl y well- r ead in t he 
languages whi ch were oo popular during that period . 
Lastl y , we mus t not think that because Shakes~eare read 
Engl ish t ranslat ions of t he Cl assics, he was t herefore i gnorant 
cf t he or i gi nals . "We can agr ee 11 , says Profes s or Baynes, "with 
an acute writer who states t hat alth ough the alleged imitat ion 
of t he Greek tradegians by Shakespear e is me r e nonense , yet t her e 
i s clear evidence t hat Shakespeare r eceived the ordinary Gr~nar 
Scho ol educat ion of t he time, a nd t hat he der ive d from t he pain 
a nd suffering of several years not exactl y an accurate acquaintanc~ 
with Greek and Latin, but l ike Eton boys, a firm conviction t hat 
t here are such l anguages" . 
~- -- --- .. ---
B.- (2). THE CLASSICAL DICTION I N SH~~PEARE'S PLAYS . 
-~---~--~- - --~---------- -------------------------------
Passages, containing words of classical origin, which 
(according to Mur r ay 's Oxford Dictionary) were not used prior 
to Shakes peare. 
ABRUPTION. 
Troilue says ( Trollus & Cressida III. II. 69 ): 
•What makes this petty abruption". 
Abruption. Latin abruptio, a tearing away or asunder. _[urray 
in his Oxford Dictionary cites t h is passage as t he first instance 
in which t he word abruption i s used in t he English language. 
ACCITED. 
Marcus says (Titus Andronious I. I.): 
•He by t he senate is accited home, 
From weary wars against t he barbarous Gotha". 
Accited is a word of distinctly classical ~rigin. Latin accio -
&Gcitu..-..- In t he above passage it is equivalent to t h e English 
word "summoned": i n Shakespeare and J onson it is used in t he 
sens e of the English verb excite (arouse). 
Shakespeare II. Henry I V:- "And what accit\es your most 
worshipful thought to t h i nk so ?" 
Ben . J onson. s~anus:- What was t here to accite so ravenous 
"' 
and vast an appetite ?". 
ADVERTISIUG. 
The Duke says (Measure for Measure v. I. 387): 
•As I was t hen 
Advertising and holy to your business, 
Not changing heart with habit, I am still 
Attorney'd at your serviceu. 
"The word is used", says Mr. Theobald, "as an adjeetive in t he 
classic sense (adverto) of mind~l, regardfUl observant - directir 
one's mind, feelings, t h ought or attention to a t h ing". 
I 
Al:lTRES. ) 
Othello says (I:. III. 140) : 
•ot antres vast and deserts wild". 
Antres. Latin, a ntrum a cave4 
contains t his very rare word:-
A passaee in Keat's Endymion 
"Shooting like a meteor star t h r ough a vast antre". 
ASPERSION. 
Prospero says (Tempest IV. I. 1 8): 
"No s wee t asper s ion s hall t he heavens l e t f'aJ..l, 
To make t h is contract grow" 
The word asper si on is used by Shakespeare in its exact classical 
sense of sprinkling (Lat i n aspergo: aspersi): No other -Titer 
previous t~ Shakespea~ uses the word in this sense. 
~, , I ~' w ~ ~ ; , " ~ ,. t 
{o5 -
CADENT. 
Lear says (King Lear I. IV. 30?): 
"Wi th cadent tears f ret channels in her cheeks". 
Cadent. 7\.. Latin cado. cade~s. Falling . 
CIRMfM11RED • 
Isabella a~ys (Meaoure 'for M:ea3ure I V. I. 28) : 
•Ho hath a g~rden c ircummured with brick". 
Ci r oummured : walled round. Latitt eireum around a.nd murue a 
wau. Compare t he figurat i ve use of the v:o rd by Fel. tha.m (1636) 
"Restr aint by se rvice is f ar worse than t.ho bGing circummured". 
CIRCUMSCRI BE . 
The Captain £ays (Titus Andrcnicun I . I. 68): 
"Wher e he e~rcumscribed with h i5 s word 
And brought to yoke t he enemi es of Rome " 
Circumscribe: I~atin circumscribo: "to encircle" , "to inscribe 
in a circle". Murray quotes Ben Jon$on ' s Sejanus (1603) as 
containing t he ne~t i nstance of t he use of t h e word i n t his 
sense :- "They t hat t h ronged to circumscribe him". 
Andronicus was published bet ween t he y ears 1 588 and 1590. 
Shakespeare probabl y coined t h is word for h is own use. 
CIVIL 
Titus 
Th i s word has generally, if not always, some connection with 
t he Latin civis. In Romeo and Juliet t here is a passage which ) 
alludes to •civil blood making civil hands unclean". 
word civil means •of or belonging to citizens". 
Here t he 
c.f., Richard II., III. III, 101 (where t he word r efers to 
t he s t ate rather t h an to private individuals):-
"The King of Heaven forbids our lord t he King 
Should so, with civil and uncivil arms 
COLLECTED. 
Be rushed upon". 
Prospero remarks (Tempest I. II. 13): 
"Be collected 
No more amazement: t ell your piteous heart 
There's no harm done". 
Collected: Lat. colligo: gather together. "The classical sense 
includes mental collection, put or join together logically, make 
deductions and it is once used in this sense by Sha.kespeare :-
"The reverent care I bear unto my lord 
COMPOSURE. 
Made me collect these dangers in t he duke". 
(2. Henry VI., III. I. 34). 
Ulysses says (Troilus and Cress ida II. III. 297): 
"Thank the heavens, Lord, t h ou art o~ sweet composure". 
The word "composure" seems to have some affinity with one of t he 
meanings of t he Latin word 'compositi~', (a putting together, 
compounding). 'Personal constitution' 'temperament'. 
Compare Antony and Cleopatra (I. I V. 22): 
CONDUCE. 
"His composure must be rare indeed 
When t hese things cannot blemi sh". 
Troilus says (Troilu8 and Cressida v. II. 147): 
"Within my soul t here doth condu ce a f ight 
Of t h i s strange nature , t hat a t hing inseparate 
Divides more wider than t he sky and earth". 
Conduce: "The same range of meani ng , says Hr . Theobald, "that 
belongs to t he Latin word conduco is given here to t he word 
conduce . The primary meani ng is ' bri ng t ogether' assemble, 
collect". 
Cowden Clarke writes as fo llows on t he above passage :-
"Conduce is here u sed in i ts classical s ense of l ead toget her, 
a ssemble: and a fight represents t he el ements of a fight, the 
cont ending forces, t he t umultuous feelings, t he bat t ling emotions 
t hat sur ge and meet tumultu ously with the speaker s soul, brought 
together by t he strength of passion". The same word is again 
u sed in Troilus and Cressida i n a diff erent sense , namel y t hat 
of being usefUl:-
"The reasons you allege do more conduce 
To t he h ot passion of distempered bl ood 
Than to make up a free determination 
' Twixt right and wrong". (Troilus and Cressida II. II. 1 68). 
Compare Cicero's •conducer e ad vitae commoditatem'. 
CONFI1"'ELESS. 
Afalcolm says to IJacduf'f' (IV. III . 54) : 
"Esteem him as a l amb, being compared 
With my confinel ess harms". 
The affirmative porti on of t he word •confinel ess • has same 
affinity with the Latin c onfin i a, ' borderine on •, 'a border or 
boundary to •. 
CONFIXED. 
Mariana says (Measure for Measure V. I. 232): 
"Or else for ever be confixed here 
A mar bl e monument ". 
Confixed: fastened together. Latin contigo - fixi. 
CONSI GN. 
Guiderius and Arvirague say (Cymbeline IV. II. 2?4): 
•All l overs young , all lovers must 
Consiga to t hee and come t o dust". 
Consign: Latin consigno : to fix a seal to, subscribe, and t hence 
to confirm to, yield to. Compare t he following passages in 
t he same poet:-
"Augment or alter, as your wisdam best 
Shall see advantageable for our dignit~ 
And we 'll consign t hereto". 
(Henry V. , V. I I • 8? ) • 
"God consigning to my good i ntents". 
( 2 . Henry IV., V. II. 143). 
CONSIST. 
The ordinary use of t he word is qui te common, but it has 
a peculiar meaning, whi ch is quite classi cal. (Latin eonsisto : 
to take ones stand on) . Cl eon says (Pericles I. I V. 83): 
"Welcome is peace if he on peace consist". 
CONSTRi lTG. 
Troilu s says ( Tro11us and Creasida v. II. 173): 
"Not t he dreadfUl spout 
Which shi pmen do t he hurrioano call 
Constringed in mass by the almighty sun." 
Constringad. Lat i n constringo: bind up, draw tight . 
is not used by a.ny writer previous to Shakespeare. 
CONTI NElrT . 
Malcolm says : "And my desire 
.AJ.l continent impediments would o ' e r bear". 
The word 
The word continent has exactly t he meaning of t he Latin 'continens 
- rest r aining , r es t ric t ive . Murray' s Dictionary quotes Love's 
Labours Lost ( I . I. 262) as containing another i nstance of t he 
use of t he word in t he same senBe: - "Contr ar y to the es t ablished 
proclaimed edict and continent canon". 
rro. 
CONVENTS. 
The Duke says (Twelfth Ni ght v. I . 391): 
Convents. 
"~nen t hat is known and golden time convents 
A solemn combination shall be made 
Of our dear s ouls". 
Here is tmplied t he sense or the Latin i mpersonal 
convenit ( it is fitting , su itable). 
CO~TVERSATION. 
~len says (Alls well. I . III. 238): 
"lfy lord, your son made me to t h ink of t his 
) 
Else Paris a nd t he medicine and t he king 
Had fr om t he conversationyot my though~* 
Hapl y been absent t h en• . 
On thj. s pass age Cowden Clarke r emar ks a.e follow·e :- "The pertinent 
and poet ical use which Shakesp eare makes of t his word here, might 
one would t h ink be sufficient r eput a tion to t hose who undervalue 
his knowl edge of classi cal l anguage . Conversation is here 
implied in t he sense as derived from t he Latin conversatio, 
whi ch stric~ly mean~ turning or whirling about as well as 
inter changed dtseourae. Th e word in t his passage has a finely 
expressive effect as convey i ng t he whirl, t he tossing to and !ro 
in ceaseless secret discussion of Helen's t oiling t houghts " . 
COlTVICT. 
King Philip saye (King John. III., IV. II.) : 
\ 
"So by a roaring t empest on the fl ood 
A whole ar.mado of convicted sail 
Is scatter'd". 
Convicted: used once only i n Shakespeare , and t hen it is r eally 
the past part icipl e of t h e word convince (Latin oonvinoere 
convictus). 
DRLATED . 
Haml et says (Hamlet I. I I. 36): 
"Giving to you no fur ther personal power 
To business with t he king , mo r e t han t he s cope 
Of t hes e delated ar t icles allow." 
Del ated . Latin defe r o : to bear or bring away , thence to report, 
deliver: t he word also poss esses a legal meaning,- t o accuse, 
to impeach . Mu r ray gives no instance of its us e i n any writer 
pri or t o Shakespeare i n t he s ense of deliver over, report . 
Compare t he following passage in Measur e for Measur e with t he 
above passage i n Hamlet for t he u s e of t he word 1de1ated' in this 
s ens e :-
"Aye r but to die and go we know not where 
To l i ve in cold obstruction and t o rot 
and t he delated spirit 
To bathe i n fiery f l oods". 
The word 'delated' says Mr . Theobald, i s used here in t he combined 
tens e of be i ng carried away and accused. 
DEMISE. 
Queen Elizabeth says (Richard III., IV. IV. 246): 
"Tell me what state, what dignity, what honour 
Canst thou demise to any child of mine ?". 
Demise. Latin demitto: the word means in the Shakespearean sense 
1 convey 1 , • transmit~ 'lease' . 
DEPRAVE. L 
Antonio says (Mu ch ado about nothing v. I. 94): 
• s cambling , out -facing , fasion-monging boys 
That lie a nd coy and flout, deprave and slander". 
Deprave. Latin depravo : t aken from the root praTUs crooked, not 
straight, - and then by extension to a moral sense , perverse, 
vicious, bad-. Compare the words ot Apemantus in Timon -
{I . II. 145): 
"Who lives that's not depraved or depraves ?u 
DISCOLOURED. 
The Captain says (2.Henry VI., IV. I. 2): 
•For whilst our pinnace anchora in t he downs , 
Here shall they make t heir ransamr on the sand 
Or with their blood stain this •keeelearetl shore ". 
Shakespeare always uses t he word discolour in the sense of t he 
Latin discolor 'of many colours•, •varied i n colour'. In t he 
following passage in Marlowe t he classical meaning of t he word 
( 
\ 
discolour will be more easily seen:-
"The wa1ls were of discolou red jasper stone• 
Compare Spenser's Epithalamium :-
•niapred like t he discolored mead". 
EPITHETON. 
"l 
Ar.mado aaye to Yoth (Loves Labours Lost I. II): 
•r spoke it, tender juvenal, as a congruent epitheton 
appertaining to t hy young days, which we may nominate tender". 
'Ep itheton' is not an English word at all: it • a Gr eek ~ord 
4.1\,.{ ,~ ,is used by Aristotle i n t he sense of an epithet. 
EXIGENT. 
Mortimer says (I. Henry VI., II. V. 8): I 
"These eyes,- like lamps whose wasting oil is spent 
Wax dim as drawing to t heir exigent". 
r Exi gent: ~Latin exigefe (ex- ago) : extremity, compl etion . 
Murray quotes only one other instance o£ t he use of t he word i n 
t his sense during Shakespeare 's time:-
A Day ("English Secretary II"):-
"Hereby degr ee is pa{sed to t he l ast exigent". 
EXPECT. 
Suffolk says (I. Henry VI., v. III. 145): 
"And here I will expeot t hy coming" . I 
! 
I 
.. . 
The word 'exp ect• is used i n its classical sense ot ' wait for' 
'look for ' (Latin axpecto). 
o.f . JUlius Caesar . I. II. 297:-
Cass ius : Will you dine with me tomorrow ? 
Cas~a: Aye. 
Cassius : Good, I will expect you . 
EXSUFFLICATE . 
Othello saya (III . III. 1 82 ): 
"When I shall turn the business o~ my soul 
To such exsuf'fi icate and bl own surmises". 
Exsufflicate: blown out ( inflated), Latin ex and sufflo . 
o-IAA. oL,e 
Hamner proposes to r eed exsuff~ste from I t alian suffda£e , to 
whistle whizze . .. 
FACT. 
Lennox says (Macbeth III . IV. 10): 
"Dammed fact r 
How i t did gr i eve Uacbeth." 
The word •tact ' is used here, as always in Shakespeare in t he 
sense of the English 'deed' or ' action ' (Lat . factum). 
" I' 
• 
FESTI NATELY. 
Armado says to the Moth (Loves Labours Lost . III. I): 
"Take t h i s key : give enlar gement t o t he s wain: 
ff5. 
Bring htm Xes tinate1y h ither". 
Festinately is a word of classical origin (meaning ' quickly', 
, ' in haste . Lat . festino ) . 
Compare I~ea.r I II . - "Advi se t he Duke 
Wher e you. a re goine to a most fes tinate preparation". 
FINEIJi3SS . 
Iago says (Ot hello III. III. 173): 
'T 
"But ~16hes, f i nelese, is as poor as winter". 
Fineless: boundless : unlimited. Latin finia (and t he negative 
English .-less). The word i s not used by any wr iter previous 
t o Shake sp ea.re • 
GENEROUS . 
Edmund says (Lear I. I I . 6 ): 
"Why bastard ? Wherefore baae ? 
When my d imensions are as well compact 
l~ mind as ieneroue • • • • • • as honest 
madam's iss,.le. 
Generous: Latin gener osus: A person of hi gh r ank or birth. 
The words gentility, generosity and gentle ar~ used by Shakespeare 
in the same sense. 
GENTILITY. 
"He mines my gentility with my educat ion" • (As you like it. I. I. 21). 
''~-
GENTLE. 
NHe sa id h e was ~entle, bu t unfor tunate H. 
( Cymbeline IV . II. 30). 
GRATULATE . 
The t ribune s ays (Titus Andr oni cus. I . I . 221): 
"Gr at ul ate h i s sa.f'e ret ur n to Rome " 
The wor d gr a t ul ate ( i . e . eo~gratulate ) i s der ived from t he Latin 
~-e gratula~, and , accor di ng to Mur ray ' s Dict i onar y, is used here 
fo r t he firot time by any Engl ish wr i ter. 
in one of his Sermons (1~21 ) :-
Cade us es the word 
•w~ll t hen may I gr at u1at e our c ollliilonwealth t hat ii 
s o mueh bl es s ed wi th wise an d worthy men". 
I n t h e e ighth l i ne ,o:f t he Pr ol ogue { Tr~and Cr~4. occu r t h e 
f ollowi ng wor ds :-
"And t heir vow is made 
To ransack Tr oy withi n whose s t r ong ~1res 
The r av i shed Helen sleeps " . 
The use of t he word ' ilnlm.z.res • o.o a noun is an • ~7Toe] ~ky."r-,cv •, 
'-
s i nce Murray i n hi e Dictionary ment ions thi s pass age , as 
cont ai ning t he only i nstance of the word ' i mmures• (walls) bei ng 
us ed fn t h i s sense . The ~7ord i s c onnect ed wi t h t he Latin 
IMPLORA'f OR. 
Polonius says t o Ophelia (lfam.J.et I. III. 129): 
~Yere !m~lorators o~ unholy suitsu. 
r 
lmplorators: Lati n imploro implora~e : to beseech, beg , entreat. 
D!PONE. 
Osrie says (Hamlet V. II. 154): 
•The king , sir, hath wagered with him six Barbary horses: 
against the whieh he hae L~poned, s ix Fr~nch rapiers" . 
4 
Impone: Latin impono: to p1aee upon~ :put upon. Shakespeare [c.,-c 
usea the word i n a bettine sense , which t he Lat in ' tmpbno ' does 
not possess .. 
The words impose and imposition are used by Shakespeare 
in a s trictly classical s ense from the Lati n impono . There ia 
no s ense of oheating or defrauding in Shakespear e 's meaning of 
the word impose:• 
Compare YeaBure tor Measure (I. III. 40): 
•I have on Angelo imposed t he office ". 
Merchant of Venice (III . IV. 37 ): 
Portia says to Lorenzo :-
"Not to d~ny t h i s im~osition 
The which my love • • • • • • • • • 
Now l ays upon you". 
I NCARNADINE. 
Macbeth says (II. I I .): "No; t his my hand wil l rather 
The mu~titudinous seas incarnadine". 
\ 
Incarnadi ne is a word o~ claesica~ origin, connect ed with t he 
Lat i n car o carnis ' f l esh ' and meani ng p roperly "to ~ake flesh 
col oured" : fram Shake ~peare onward it is al ways associated wi th 
blood. Shakes peare pr obably c oi ned t he word for h is own 
particular use . 
INHERIT. 
The For ester says to t he Prineess (LoTe 's Labour ' s Lost 
I V. I . 20} : 
11Nothing "bu t fair ia that whioh you 1nheritu . 
Inherit here has t he meaning of t he Latin 11nhaereo ' to cling to: 
·---- --...... 
adhere t o. 
INSISTURE . 
Ul ysses eays ( I . III. 85): 
"The heavens themselves, t he planots and t his centre. 
Observe •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Insisture, course, proportion. 
Latin: insieto: halt, stand still. Cicero uses t he word in 
0 
reference to t he s tars, - stellarun mftua 1nsiatunt. The word 
ins i st, as i t is u sed in Coriolanus pos~esaes t he same meaning 
and derivation. 
Sicinius talks of"insisting on t he old prerogative". 
(Coriolanus. III . III . 1 7). 
I NSTANT. 
Ulysses says (Troilus a nd Cressida I II . III. 153): 
H9-
"Take t he inotant way , 
For honour travels i n a street so narrow 
Where one but goes abreast•. 
The word instant is used here in a classical eense and has t he 
same meaning as t he Latin 'quod instat•. Murray says this 
meaning is ver.y rare and gives an instance of it in the worke 
of a writer named Gale (16?7). -
"Eternitie is but one only fixed permanent is or 
1Il8tant". Even here t he word ins t ant does not seem to us to 
have exactly the same .meaning as 1t posse ss es in t he Shakespearean 
passage . 
I NSULTING. 
~oan says (I. Henry VI., I. II ): 
"Now am I like t hat proud insulting ship 
Which Caesar and h i s fortune bare at onoe". 
The word 'insulting ' is used hera i n its Latin sense of 'bounding• 
or leaping over 1 (the waves ) • Lat irp.nsul. tare, t o bound or leap 
on . Compare: Tit us Andronicus :- "Give me my knife, I will 
insul t on him". 
I 
LC 
Compare: Dryden 1697. ( Translation of Virgil's Geor~s 
I V. 111) :-
"Far from the cowa and goats insulting crew". 
'~0. 
INTENIBLE. 
Helena aays ( All3 Well that 3nds Well. I . III. 207}: 
"Yet , i n t h i s ca.pti oua and intenible sieve, 
I stil l p our i n the r~ters of my l ove" . 
Inteni1)1~ : incapabl e of h old ing : !.Jati n 'teneo' and tha negative 
p re.fi :x ' i n ' • This i s the onl~r ex ample of the use or t he word 
by Shakespeare . 
!JETHE . 
Mark Antony (Julius Caesar III. I. 205), standing over the 
dead body of Caesar , explaims:- •And her e thy hunters stand, 
Signed in thy spoil and crimsoned in t hy lethe". 
Lethe : Latin l etum : death . Mr. Theobald says t hat 'if 
l ethe r epr esents t he Lat i n wor d letum or l ethum , death , it is 
t he s olit ary i nstance of such a passage : but Shakespeare u ses 
Latin so fr~aly and i nventively, that t here is no antecedent 
improbcbili ty 1!1 thi z i nterpretation o:f the vrord: and 1 t is more 
'IV 
suitable tc tho co~text t~a~ the sen8e of Lathe, as the River of 
oblivion , which ie not crimson at all'. 
MASTIC. l. 
AgRmemnon says (Troilus and Cres s ida I. III.): 
"When rank Thersites opes his mastio jaws " 
The word mastic, whi ch means abusive or insulting, is or classical 
origin, and is derived trom the Gr eek ( u~ u~r ~' Shakeapeare 
\. 
had perhap s met wi t h t he Latin wor d 'masti gia', whi ch occu r s 
again and again i n t he ~omedi es of Pl aut us. 
!!IRABLE . 
He ctor says (Tr oilus and Cr es s ida. IV. V. 142): 
"Not Neop t ol emus so mir_~~le " 
This is t he fi r s t i~stance of t he use of t he word 'mi r ac l e ' i n 
t he English l anguage. I t i s coined by Shakespeare for h is own 
use and is de rived from t he Latin wor d 'mirabilis' . 
OBLIGATion . 
Hector says (Tr oilus and Cr essida. IV. v. 122): 
"The obli~t_:i;_~ of' our bl ood forbids 
A gory emulation 'twixt us '\wain". 
The word obligation is her e us ed i n i ts moral s ense 'moral 
constraint or connecti on '. Its classical sens e is obvi ous, 
Lat. oblige to bind. 
Compare Hamlet :- ":Bound i n f ilial obligation fo r some t erm 
t o do obs equious sor r ow". 
OFFI CI OUS . 
--
Ti t us says (Titus Androni cus. V. I I . 202): 
~ come, come be everyone off_~~~~~ 
To make t h is banquet". 
The word off icious is here us ed i n its classical sense (Latin 
officium: otf'ioiosus). Dutiful, active or zealous. 
OPPOGNANCY. 
Ulysaes says (Troilus and Cressida. I. III. IIO): 
•And, hark, what discord follows I each thing meeta 
In mere oppugnnncy". 
i.e., resistanco. 
o.r. Co1eridge Reflections 1848.- •Whatever is placed in 
active or direct oppugnanoy to the good is i pso facto positive 
evil". 
PAIUAlfENT. r~ cA;V.Ll LoA rvJ) 
Marcus says (Titus Andronicus. I. II): 
"Titus Andronicus, the peopl e of Rome 
Whose friend in justice t hou hast ever been 
Send thee by me, t heir tribune and their trust 
This palliament of white and spotless hue 
And name thee in election for the empire 
With these our late deceased emperor's sons 
Be oandidatus then and put in on". 
Here r.e have two words unknown to the English ~anguage, but 
derived directly from t he Latin: 'Palliament' (meaning a garment 
or cloak) is derived from the Latin word 'Pallium', a cloak. 
~andidatus' is noth ing else but a plain Latin word. It is used 
of a candidate for an office (who was clothed in a white toga). 
~·wol'd is 
PEREGRINATE. 
Holoterne• says (Love's Labour's Lost. v. I): 
"He is too Eeregr inate as I may oaJ.l it." 
Per egrinat e. Lat. Peregrinatus : outlandish , alien : wandering 
about. Ac cording to Murray this is the ~irst instance of t he 
use of t he word. 
PERIAPTS. 
Pucelle says (I . Henry VI., v. III): 
"Now help, ye charming spells, and periapts~ 
Per i apts are amulets worn about t he neck or arms as a char.m. 
(Gr . -r,e-ptot..71rov an amulet) ( ltf:f ' -r jx.,t nu ) • 
PERNICIOUS. 
Boyet says (Love 's Labour's Lost (IV. I.):- Readi ng a l etter : 
"The magnanimous and most i llustrate king Cophetua set 
eye upon t he pernicioue and i ndubitate beggar Zenelophon". 
( 
The word 'pernicioue•, says Yr. R. M. Theobald, represents t he 
Lat in pernix, derived probably ~ram per and ni tor, - much 
s t ruggling: hence brisk , nimble. The first instance of t his 
meaning of t he word. quoted by Murray . is Ussher's Annals (1656). 
"Young men, pernicious in respect of t heir ability". Murray 
does not mention t h is passage. Compare, Horace Epodes I I . 41. 
"Pernicis uxor Apuli". 
PERVERT. 
Phi~ario r emarks (Cymbeline II. IV. 151): 
"Let's f ollow h im and pervert t he pre$ent wrath 
\ 
He hat h aga i nst h~selt". 
Pervert: to turn completel y : "this is anot her i nst ance," saye 
Theobald, "in which t he classic and intensive force of the 
article per is used to augment t he classic sense of t he root : 
vert i s to turn, - pervert~s to turn completely". 
PREMISE. 
The Young Clif rord says (2. Henry VI., v. II. 41): 
•And t he premised fl ames of t he l as t day 
Knit earth and h eaven together". 
Premised: sent forward : Latin Praem1tto praamittere: to despatch 
in advance. 
PRODITOR. 
Winchester says to Gl•uoester (I. Henry VI., I. III): 
"I do thou most usurping proditor 
And not protector of the king'a reaLm". 
Proditor is a Latin, not an English word: it moans 'betrayer' 
•traitor'. 
PROPEND. 
Hector saye (Troilus and Creesida. II. II. 190): 
']" ~ spritely bret~n, I propend to you". 
A 
l?-'5. 
PROPID~SION . 
Paris says (Troi1us and Cress!da. II. III. 132): 
"But I attest t he gods, your full consent 
Gave wings to my propension". 
Propension and pr~end ar e b~th words of classical origin. (Lat. 
propenda}: to hang down : t o incline to: to be favourable to). 
To the word 'propend ' Murray givas the meaning of 'a leaning o~ 
pr opensity ·to incline, to be disposed to tend (to or towards 
something or to do something)," and quotes t his passage ae 
conta ining t he first i nstance of t he use of t he word. Propens1on 
is t he same as propensity . 
Sermon, september 1 606:-
Murray quote a an example by J. King. 
"Wheresoever t hey have met with any word that beareth 
any propension and favour towards the upholding ot t h.g eldership". 
Troilus and Cressida however was written 1n 1603. 
PTJ'DENCY. 
Posthwnus says ( Cym.beline II. V.l2): "She did it 
With a ~udency s o rosy" . 
Pudency: modesty, ba.shfuJ.nes•. La tin pu dentia pudeue. on the 
use of t he word pudenoy i n t his line Leigh Hunt r emarks t hat 
Shakespeare coul4 anticipate Milton's own Greek and Lat in. 
QUE!TANT. 
The king says (All's we1l t hat ends Well. II. I. 15): 
b-6. 
"When t he bravest Wles tant shrinks , find what you seek 
That f ame may cry you l oud" . 
Questa.nt : seeker ( in the sense of candidate ) • Latin Quaero. 
.Q.UESTRIST. \ 
The ste~va:rd says (Lear III. VII. l G) : 
"Some five or six and t hirty of his knight~ 
Hot questrists after him met him at gate". 
Queetrists: Latin quaero. Tne word is used by Shakespeare in 
the sense of persons sent i n quest of s~ebody . 
REM'OTION. 
Lear says (King Lear II. IV . 115): 
"The Duke persuades me 
That t he remotion of the Duke and her 
Is practice only". 
Remotion: Latin r emotio a departure, a removal : e. g . Timon of 
Athens (IV. III. 345): 
"All t hy safety were remot ion ~1d t hy defence absence". 
REVBRB . 
Kent says (Lear I. I. 155): 
"Nor a re t hose empty bearted , whose low sound 
Reverbs no hoJ.low"less ". 
Reverb: re-eoho: strike back: Lat . verbero andre (reverbero). 
The English word reverb 1~ used here for reTerberate. 
SACRED . 
Aaron saye ·( Titue Ancronioue II. I. 120): 
"Our empress with her eacred wit 
To villair.~r and vene;eance con2ecra.te, 
"P'i ll we acquaint wi th all that vle intend". 
The word •sacred ' is here used in t he sel'!se of the of t he meanings 
of t he Latin sacer: accursed : infamous. In Lucreoe $26) t he 
s ame word is used with t he meaning of the Latin sacratus: sworn , 
conseorated:-
"But if thou ~rield, I rest thy sacr ed friend". 
SEQUENT. 
Holoternea say~ (Love's Lab our's Lost. I V. II): 
"And her e he hath framed a l etter to a s equent of 
the stranger queen's". 
sequent: Lat . sequor. follow, - successive, one following another. 
Compare. Othello (I. II . 40) : "The galleys 
Have sent a dozen atsuent messengers 
This very night at one another's heels." 
A LIST OF WORDS USED ONCE PREVIOUS TO SHAKESPEARE. 
-----~-~-~~~-~-----~~~~~~----~-------------~~--~--~~---~---
It is possible for t he classical meaning of these words to have 
been used independently by ~ different writers. 
CAPRICIOUS. 
Touchstone says (As you like it. III. III. 7): 
"I am here with thee and thy goats, as the most 
capricious poet, honest OVid, was among the Gotha". 
Touchstone here makes a pun on the meaning of t he word capricious: 
s he uses 1 t partly in t he sense ot humourouf,, whilst in addition 
it has a reference to t he Latin caper, a goat. 
A writer named Carew used t he word (1549) :- The inventive 
wits are termed in t he Tuscan tongue capricious tor t he x••••m 
resemblance t hey bear to a goat, who takes no pleasure in t he 
open and easy plains but loves to caper along t he hilltops. 
CENSURE. 
King Henry says (I. Henry VI., v. V): 
"If you do censure me by what you were" 
The word 'censure' is used here in t he sense of the English 
'judge', •consider' (Latin censeo). Murray 's Dictionary quote• 
one other instance of t he use of t he word in this sense: 
Greene (1590):-
•No fUrther evidence came to censure the allegation". 
'>4-
COMPOSITIO~T . 
Gaunt says (Richard II. I. 73): 
"0, h ow that name be~ita my composition t 
Old Gaunt, indeed; and g~unt in being old". 
The word has much t he same meaning as t hat possessed by t he noun 
composure in the following l ine in Troilus and Cressida:-
"Thanks the heavens, lord, thou art of sweet composure". 
Both words are connected with t he Latin verb compono (con , pono ) 
join or put toget her. The English word relates (1) to t he 
mental constitution, (2) to t he constitut ion of t he mind and 
body. 
o.t. Bacon (1598):- "A state of mind which ie settled out 
of a good composition of t he affections". 
CONCEm. 
Exeter remarks (Henry V., I. II. 180): 
"For government t h ough high and low and lower 
Put into parts doth keep in one concent". 
Concent: harmony, agreement. (Latin ooncino ). 
conoentue) 
A writer named Drayton had used the word concent in t he same 
sense (1593) :- "That ooncent we clearly find, which doth draw 
things together". 
CONTUMELIOUSLY. 
The Mayor of London says (I. Henry VI., I. III. 58): 
"Fie lorde f t hat you being supreme magistrates 
Thus contumeliousl~shou1d break t he peace•. 
Contumeliously ie a word of classical origin (Latin contumelia: 
eontumelioeue); it is only used once prior to Shakespeare: 1539, 
Bishop Tonstall (Sermon on Pa1m sunday) - "In playenge at any 
games the 1earnynge ot Goddis' name be contumeliously in Tayne 
brought forth". 
CRESCIVE. 
The ~1shop of ~Y saye(Henry v., I. I. 66): 
•unseen yet creecive in his faculty• 
The word 'cresoiTe' {Latin oreecere to grow) is used once prior 
to Shakespeare by a writer named Drant {1566):- "The dragone 
wit h proper brestee do nuree t heir creecive young". 
DECmATION. 
The second Senator says (Timon of Athens V.I. 34): 
"By decimation and a tithed death 
Take thou t he destined tenth". 
Decimation: Latin decimare 'to select by lot every tenth man for 
punishment'. There i s one previous use ot t he word in t his 
s ense:- North's Plutarch (1580) :-
"Antonius executed the decimation•. 
:C 
ni(sANIMATE. 
Gloucester says (I. Henry VI., III. I): 
•The presence of a king engenders love 
Amongst his subjects and his loyal friends 
As it dieanimatee his enemies". 
The word 'disanimate' means to dishearten or discourage, (dis -
animus). ~urray 's Dictionary gives only one instance of ita 
previous use in t h is sense :- 1583. Stubbe's JL~at~y of Abuse: 
"They a1so rather animate than disanimate them to persevere in 
their wickednessn. 
DETERMINATE. 
King Richard says to Norfolk (Richard II., I. III. 150): 
ttThe sly slow houre shall not determinate 
The dateless l imi t of t hy dear axile". 
Deter.minate. Latin determino: to end, limit, terminate. 
Compare (Twelfth Night II. I. II): 
"My determinate voyage is mere extravagancy". 
A writer, named Winzel, used t he word determinate in t h is aenee:-
•Git we ••••••• • ....... l imitatis and 
determinatis nocht the wisdom ot God be our phantasie". 
DISTRACT. 
lago remark• (Othello I. III. 123): 
"OUr bodie~ are our ga.rclens: to t he v1hi ch our ·.vi lla are gardener• : 
we supply it with one gender of herbe or distract it with many". 
Distract: La tin distraho • to dr a.g or draw ae\!nder. Shakespeare 
uses t he word h~re in it s literal and distinctly classical sense. 
A writer named Sandya first used t he word in t his sense:-
•A kin£dom divided and distratted into factions". 
Shakespeare hims elf was t h e firs t writer to use t he word in its 
fig~rative sense:-
"This is a poor mad soul • • • .• • • ... pover ty hath 
distr acted her". (! . Henry IV. , II. I. 116): 
The following pas s age in Macbeth is also tinged with the same 
maaning:-
"They stared and were distracted: no man's lif'e 
Was to be trusted with t hem" . 
DOUU.MENT. 
Laerte•, overcome with grief at the sight of h is sister 
Ophelia, exclaims ( R~~et I V. v. 178): 
"A document i n madness: thoughts and remembrance fitted•. 
Document. This word is usad here by Sbakespaare in the sense 
of t he Latin doounentum, :utean1ng a vr~rning or a.dmoni tion, or, 
- a typical Gpeoimen, an object lesson. Latimer {in a sermon 
delivered by him in t he year 1549) uses the word i n t h i s sense:-
"In t hem are fruitful and godly documents". 
DISSEMBLE . 
Volumnia says ( Coriolanus III. II. 62): 
.. I woul d dizsembl~ vri t h my natura, vthere 
My fcrtunes and my £riend8 at stake required 
I s hO' ... :·.l li io ~o in honour". 
Dissemble: Latin disaimulo, disguise conceal. The word is 
used prior to Shakespeare by Coverdale (1535): •He dissembled in 
all t hat ever he spa.k,~". 
Compare t he follovring passage in Shakespeare:-
•I'll put i t on a nd will dissemble myoelf in it, and 
I would I were t he first that ever dissembled in such a gown•. 
Cowden Clarke writes on this passage as followa:-
~shakespeare her e uses t he word dissemble i n the sense borne by 
t he Lat in word diesimul are , to cl oak, disguise , conceal or 
dissemble: t hus affor ding ground for t he clo,vn 's pun while putting 
on t he ol~rical gown. Mr. Stevens, t he commentat or , sneeringly 
r emarke t hat ' Shakespeare has here s tumbled on a Latinism: t hus 
Ovid, speaking of Achillea, Veste virum longa dissimulatus erat'. 
:But not on1y do we believe that Shak easpeare ·was f a.r more 
int~~tely and apprec iatively acquainted with Ovid t han t he 
sneering comment ator: we also believ~ t~at he n~ver stumbled on 
a.ny word he uses : on t he contr ar y h:l ehewe e. .111os t speci a.l and 
discr iminating a.o ~ura. cy i n t r .e choice, a.da.p te.·~ion , and empl.oymant 
of t~~ epithets he "sas introduces , t her eby giving one of the 
many proofs t hat he had a greatly profounder knowledge of 
classical. languages and t he true etymology of h i s O\m t han 
stperficia1 judges have ever been able to perceive or willing to 
allow." 
f2»k 
EVITATE. 
1 •• -- · ·--
Fenton says (Merry Wives of Windsor. v. v. 241): 
•since t herein she doth evi tate artd shun 
A t housand 1rrelip;1 ous oureed h oure" . 
Evitate : avoid. La-tin evito evi ta.re, to avoid : shun . The 
word was used in t he year 1588 by a writer named Parke "Mendoza's 
History of China" : - "Many other things l e:ft out '£or to evitate 
tediousness " . 
FACI NOROUS. 
Parollea (~l's well t hat ende well. II. III. 35): 
•He is of a most faci norous spirit". 
The word has t he meani ng of' ' wicked ', ' r ebellious' and is 
connected with t he Latin noun faoinus, a used in a bad sense 
~nd t he adjective f~cinorosus : ' wicked' , ' evil'. 
Used in t hi s sense by a writer named Jtr31 ~ (1592 ) :· 
"The people having in their memory t he f'a.ci noroue acts 
of t heil' kyngu . 
FRACTED . 
Pistol sayi$ (Hemr y V., I j . I . 120): 
"Ei s hear t i s fract~d cmc.: ccrro1Jor a.to". 
Fracten . Lati n frango f rMgere, t o break: the word is used once 
prior to Shakespear e :- Boorde (1547): "I! t he memory be ~raoted 
with t he pregnanoe of it". Compare Ttmon of Athens (II. I. 22): 
"MY reliances on his fracted dates have amit my credit•. 
The word 'fraction' is taken from t he same root. "Disgraceful 
looks and hard fractions•. 
(Timon of Athens. II. II. 220). 
IlnfANITY. 
King Henry (I. Henry VI., v. I. 13) speaks of 
•such tmmanity and bloody strife" • 
• 
Immani ty. Latin immani tus: feroo1 ty : aaTagery. 
Murray assigns t wo meanings to the word: 
(1). Hugeness, enormity. The word is used fo r t he first 
t ime in t his sense in t he year 1604: •Imnanitie, beastlie 
crueltie, or hugenease and greatnes•. 
(2). Monstrous cruelty: e.g . North (155?): "To show more 
t heir immanitie t hey dranke t he bloode of htm t hat was lately 
alyve". 
MACULATION. 
Troilus says to Cressida (Troilus and Cr es s ida IV. IV. 66): 
"For I will t hrow my glove to death himself 
That t here's no maculation i n t hy s oul". 
Maculation: stain: spot, blemish. Latin macula. The word 
occurs in the Coventry mysteries (1450):- "If he be guilty aum 
maoulacion pleyne in his face shall shewe it owth". 
Compare the words of Moth (Love's Labour's Lost. I. II. 96): 
~oat maculate t h oughts, master, are masked under 
such col our a • • 
MURAL. 
Theseus says (A Midsummer-Night's Dream v. I. 20f): 
•Now is t he mural down between t he t wo neighbours". 
M 
.Mural.: ~. Latin murl.,+ • The word is used by a writer 
named Langley (1546): "The mural or wal crowne that was geven 
to htm that scaled firste the wallea". Shakespeare uses t he 
word 'mure• in the same sen•e:-
•The incessant care and labour of his mind 
Hath wrought the mure that should confine it in". 
(2. Henry IV., IV. IV. 118). 
OSTRNT. 
Gratiano says (Merchant of Venice. II. II. 205): 
"Like one well studied in a sad ostent". 
Ostent: The word is derived trom the Latin ostendo or ostento 
to show: t he classic sense is that of open display or 
manifestation (Theobald). In t h e same play Salarino tells 
Salanio to •employ (his) chiefeat thoughts 
To courtship and such fair ostents of love". 
fb'-1 
The word is used once prior to our poet ' s works:- "Use all t he 
observance of civilitie, 1ike one we11-studied in a sad oetent". 
PlmllHlND. 
Touchstone says to Corin (As you like it. III. II. 69): 
"Learn ot t he wise and perpen4• 
Perpend: Latin perpendo: to weigh: consider: t he word is used 
by a writer named J'ox (Let ters to Gardiner) 1527: "My 1or~ grace 
••• · • •.•• perpending and pondering the exoneration of hie 
own consoienoe". 
PERSON. 
The Lord Chief ~ustioe speaks to the king (2. Henry IV., 
V. II. 73): 
•I t hen did use the person of your father 
The image or his power lay then in me•. 
The word 'person' is here connected with the Latin noun 'Persona' 
a mask. The speaker means t hat he impersonated the father. 
The word is used o nee prior to Shakespeare • "A power strange 
• • • • • • • • • t o be in t he person of my inferior subject". 
(Murray). 
PESTIFEROUS. 
Gloucester says to Winchester (I. Henry VI., III. I.): 
"Such is thy audacious wickednesa 
Thy lewd, pestiferous and dissentious prank•" 
Pestiferous: (Latin pestifer erus, p1ague-br1nging,) is used 
only once betore Shakespeare's ttme (accordi ng to Murray's 
OXford Dictionary) :-
1542. noorde Dyetary:• "An order to be used in the 
pestireroua tyme". This tact, in iteal~, provee that it was 
by no means a cammon English word, and it may have been used 
independently by t wo differ ent writers. 
PLAUSIELY. 
Shakespeare's Luoreoe conclude• with the following worde:-
•The Romane plausibly did give consent 
To Tarquin's everlasting baishment". 
Plausibly: with l oud oonoent and clapping of banda. 
Latin Plausua: a o1app i ng o£ hnnds i n approval: applause. The 
word is used by a writer named Mulcaster (1581):-
"His judgment ia so often and so plausibly Touched by 
the cu rteouse Maister Askam•. 
PROPU'GNATION. 
Paris says (Troilus and Cressida. II. II. 136): 
•What ~ropugnation is in one man's Talour ?.• 
Propugnation: Latin propugnatio: defence: protection. The word 
i a used by a. writer named Ferne (1586) :• •signifying that thia 
Scottish Lyon depende d wholly upon t he pr~ugnation a nd defence 
of French lilies". 
RELIGIOUS. 
(All's well tha t end& wel1. II. III. 189): 
"As t h ou 1oveat me 
Thy l ove 's to me religi ous. 
Rel igious : Latin. r eligi osus: s crupulous : p r ecise , oonsoientioua. 
RELIGIOUSLY. 
King Henry says (Henry V. , I. II. 9): t o t he Archbishop of 
Canterbury:-
•My learned 1ora, we pray you to proceed 
And justly and religiously unfo1d". 
Religiously: Latin r eligiose: conscientiously, scrupulously. 
Both t he word are used once prior to Shakespeare:-
Speneer's Shepherds Calendar (1579): •The op inion of Faeries 
s ticketh ver y r eligi ously in t he myndee of s ome". 
The word r eligi ous i s used by a writer named Porter in t he 
sense mentioned aboTe :- "A man , devoted to a man , Loyall r eligi ous 
i n Love 's hallowed vowes". 
REMONSTRANCE. 
The Duke says (Measure f or !(easure. V. I. 394): 
"You may marvel why I obscured myself 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • and ~ould not rather 
!Iake r ash r emonst rance of my hidden power". 
The word 'remonstrance' is here used in a sense which is s trictly 
classical and quite apart from its general meaning. The word 
means •a showing or r evealing ' and is connected with t he Latin 
mons tro ; the p r efix re does not alter t he meaning of t he word. 
Hooker (159? ) uses t he word in t he same sens e :- "The manifest 
oddes are r emonst r ances more t han sufficient how all our welfare 
dependeth wholly upon our religion". 
--------------- . -~-~--~---~- -~~~ •
f~. 
:B. (3). LATIN QUOTATIONS I N SHAKESPEARE'S PLAYS. 
--------~-~~-~-~-~--~----------~~--~ ~--~-~-~-~---
Titus says (Titus Andronicus (IV. III.): 
Terras Astraea reliquit. 
The se words are taken directl y from Ovid's Metamorphoses., 
In Titus Andronicus Shakespeare quotes tram Horace (Odes I. 
12 1·2) Integer vitae eoelerisque purus 
fl awrt 
Bon eget ~ iaoulis neo aecu. 
" 
In ~itue Aneronicus t here are three Latin quotations ~ram 
Seneca (1) Sit faa aut nefas 
I 
Per St yga, pe+ane~lvehor • 
The second line is taken traa Seneea'a Hippolytue. 
(2) Titus says (Titus Andronous IV I). 
Ya~ae Dominator pol1 
!am lentus audie soelera ' Tam lamtus videe ? 
These.worde are t aken almost word tor word tram Seneoa•a 
Hipp olytus. seneca's writes as follows:-
Magne r egnator deum 
Tam lentua audis soelera ? tam lentue videa ? 
Rutland says (l'J3 Henry VI., I. III) : 
Di taoia.nt, laudia summa sit iata tuae. 
These words are taken from OV1d 1s Heroidea (Epi stle II). 
Lucentio quotes as follows (Taming of the Shrew III. I. 28-29): 
Ri o 1bat s1mo1s: hio est S1ge1a t$llus 
Hie steterat Pr1am1 r egia Qelsa senia. 
These t wo lines are taken fran Ovid 1s Hero idee. 
1'he following Latin quotation at t he ccmmenoement of the venus 
and Adonis: 
Vllia miretur vulgus: miDi naws 'Po~lo 
Poaula Castalia plena ministret aqua 
is t aken from Ovid's Amores~ 
:--
Gloucester says (2. Henry VI ., II. I): 
Tantaene animis oael estibus !rae. 
This is taken word for word tram~ Virgil Aeneid I. line 2. 
Tr a.nio says to his master Lucentio (Taming of the Shrew I. I. 
16'7): Red1me te oa.p tum quam qneas m1n1mo. 
• I 
This line is taken ~rom t he Eunuohus ot Terence (I. I . 30). 
' . 
I 
The Shakespearean f'orm ot the verse ie :trom tylyfs Gr ammar. 
T1mon says (Timon of Athens (I. II. 28): 
Ir& fUror brevis est. 
These words ar a t aken from Horace (Ep istle I . II . 62) • 
. . 
SUffolk saye (II. Henry VI ., IV. I. 117): 
Gelidus t imor ocoupat artus. 
The Latin is Virgil's Aeneid VII . &46 • . ~~~ l. /: . .J , 
Hol ofernes says (Love ' s Labour 's Lost IV. II. 89): 
Fauste, prooor, gelida quando pecus amne sub umbra. 
Rwainat. 
The Latin is taken from the First Eclogue of Bajtista Yantuanus. 
The phrase Veni vidi vio1' occurs in Plut arch 's Life o:t 
JUlius Caesar, which we know Shakespeare r ead. 
York says (2 . Henry VI ., I. IV. 65): 
Aio te, Aeacida, Ro.mania Tinoere posse. 
These are the ambiguous words which Pyrrhus received tro.m t he 
oracle at Delphi ba:fore his war age. in st t he Romans . The line 
occurs in Cicero's de Divinatione 256. 
-----, - ---- .. 
flfV. 
C. • (1) PASS AGES TAKEN DIRECTLY FROM C!LASSICAL WRITERS. 
~~-----------------~--~--------------------------~-~----~ tl )( t<J fC~ J.e_._< dJ., f a_, ~Mi(J ~ ~ /r'tL~ A t; 
fk. {I '7t 'li r JUVENAL. 
The following dialogue occurs in Hamlet (V. II):-
Osorio: "I thank your worship it is Tery hot". 
Hamlet: No, believe me, 1 t is very cold: the wind is northerly. 
Oscrie: It is indirterent cold, my lord, indeed. 
Hamlet: But yet methinke it is very sultry and hot ror my 
ocmplexion. 
Osorio: hoeedingl.y
1 
D\Y lord, it is very sultry. 
cont. JUTena1 satire III. 102•3:-
.I gnioul.um brumae s f-8/Jip ore p oscaa 
(. ~oipit endra.iden: si dixer~a "Aestuo", sudat. 
I" 
~ 
Hamlet, addressing Polonius , refers to Juv~al. as t he 
" 
•satirical Rogue": he t hen speaks of old men in a manner very 
s imilar to the •terrible picture of old age• (Professor Churton 
Collins) of whiCh we read in the Tenth Satire of JUvenal:• 
Polonius: What do you read my lord ? 
Hamlet: Slander, sir. F6r the satirical rogue says here that 
old men haTe grey beards: t hat their faces are wrinkled: t heir 
eyes purging thiok amber and plum-tree ~ and that they have 
a plentiful lack o~ wit, together with moat weak hams. 
lompare Juvenal Satire X:• 
Sed ~am oont1nuie et quanti& longa seneotue 
Plena mal. is I Def'ormem et taetrum ante CIJlllia vu1 tum 
Dis simUemque sui, de:tormem pro cute pellem 
Pendenteaque genae et ta1ee aepiee rugae • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Una aenwD t aoiea oum TOoe trementia ma.bra 
L 
Et iam leve oa.put mad.idque 1nta.nt1a naa1 ~ 
Frangendu a misero g1ng1 va. p an it; 1nermi . 
Prince Henry says (I. Henry IV. v. IV) speaking of the 
• 
dying Hot spur:-
"When t hat t h is body di d contai n a spirit} 
A kingdom tor it was too small a bound. 
But now t wo paces o:t t he vilest earth 
Is roam enough•. 
Compare the lines ot Juvenal on Pyrrhu• (Satire X.l68-173): 
Unu• Pellaeo iuTeni non sutf1c1t orbis 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ow. tamen a tigulia .anitam intraTerit urbea 
saroophago contentua erit. 
n tnoan says (Macbeth I . IV. 2): 
•There no art 
To f ind t he mind' s construction i n the t aoe". 
Compare t he •Fr ont ia Nulla fide•" of Juvenal Sat ire II 8-9. 
Prine Henry says ( I . Henry IV., I. II): 
"If all tha year wer e playing hollid~s 
To sport would be as tedious as to work 
'~ -
nut when t hey seldom come, they wished for oome". 
Compare JUvenal Satire XI. 206•8):-
Facere hoe non possis quinque diebua 
Cont~nuis quia aunt tal.ie qu oqu.e taedia vitae 
Ha.gntt.. Voluptati s COlllrlendat rarior usus. 
Keneoratea s~s (Antony and Cleopatra II. I):-
•we ignorant of ourse~ves 
Beg often tor our hanna, Which t he wise p ower• 
Deny us for our good: s o find we profit 
By losing of our p rayera". 
This sentime-nt is very similar to one in J'uvenaJ. (Satire 
X):- 81 oons111um vis, 
Per.mittis !psis expendere numinibus quid 
Conveniat, nobis rebt\sque sit utile nostris / 
I, 
Nam pro ~cundia ~t18ailla quaeque dabant di. 
Thersitea 8_,8 (rroilus and Cressida v. VII. 18):-
•ane bear will not bite another•. 
For t his sentiment compare J\lvenal XV. 163) :-
Indiea t1gr1a agit rabid& cum t1gr1de pacem 
Perpetuam saev1s inter 88 convenit ursis. 
~ !,relarius saye (C,rmbeli ne III. III. ~3):­
"And we will tear ~o ~olson ~hich attende 
In place of greater state• . 
ftY-f. 
e 
~e~ords appe~r t o be a reminiscence of Juvenal, Satire 
x. 25wt2'1) :-
Sed nu1la aconita bibuntur 
Fictilibue: tunc Ula time oum pooul.a awaee 
Gemmata et ~ato Setinum redibtt in auro. 
In Lear (III. II) in reply to Kent who has been commenting 
on the terrors of the night • and who#saye that they are auoh 
that "man 1 a nature cannot carry the atflioation nor the fear•. 
Lear answers as followa:-
•Let the great goda 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fi nd ont t heir enemies now: tremble thou wrotoh 
That hast trithin t hee undivul.ged crimes 
Unwh:tpp 1d. of .fustioe•. 
Lear is referring to those pegple, who owing to the sins 
which t hey have committed would tremble at these evident signs 
ot the divine povrer. J"uvenal, s atj . .re XIII. 223•6 t alks at 
.. 
those peop~e who tremble a nd grow pa.l.e at every lightning tlash:-
Hi aunt qui trepidant et ad omnia :f'ul.gura paJ.lent 
Cum tonat, exanimes primo quoque munmre caeli. 
Ulysses says (Troi lu5 and Cressida III. III. 1?5); 
"One t ouoh of nature makes the whole world kin". 
This idea is borrowed fr~ JUvenal 1534.-
Mo~~issima oorda 
Humano gener1 dare se natura tatetur ~ 
Quae laortmas detit. 
Naturae imperio gemimus ~um tunus a~tae 
Virginia oocurrit. 
SENECA . 
Eefor e mentioninG passagea whi ch appear to be taken from 
Seneca ' s t r aecdies , it may be well to make a few general r emar ks 
on t he qu.est ions of Sha:,·es peare ' s debt to t hat Lat in poet . 
p ~ 
t~ether Shakespeare web directly influenced by Sene ca, is a 
ques tion ,~ says lir . Cunliffe , a s di f ficult as i t i s interest ing . 
~~ythology is s ome guide for us £or Hercul es , seneca ' s favourite 
hero , i s mentioned by Shakespear e about fifty times and an 
o'bsoure character like 1ieha.s, is re:fe1·red to i n Antony and 
Cleopat ra ( I V. II . ) :-
The shirt of Ne s sus ip up on me . Teach me , 
Alcides , thou mine ancest er , 
Let me lodge Liohas on t he h or ns of ·che moon . 
,, 
We cannot say for certa in t hat Shake speare was dir ectly 
indebted t o Seneca for his five act s , since t he practice of 
dividing t he play i nto f i ve acts is intr oduced into our earliest 
t ragedie s , - Gorboduc , t he Misfor tunes of Arthur, and Tancr ed 
and Gismund - : but t~ere i s no doubt that in this res pect 
? lizabethan t ragedy was guided by Seneca, s o t hat Shakespe ar e i n 
hi s use of t he five act s even t h ough he may merel y helve been 
adhe ring to t he pract ice of h i s br other poets , was, to say the 
l east indirectly indebted to seneca. a nd it was not at all 
I 
i mpr obable t hat in t h i s division of his pl ays , he had Seneca 
in his mlnd a nd VIas cons c iously :following the exter nal :form of 
seneca's tradegies. 
I n dis cussing Shakespeu.r e •s deb t t o Seneca, the question of 
aut horsh ip present s s ome diffi cul t y . If we could be 
abs olutely certai n t hat Sha 1<eapeare wr ote Titus Andr onicus, 
t here would be an end t o a ny doubts concerni ng his indebtednes s 
to Seneca for this tra.degy is Senecan from beginning t o end. 
The characters like t h ose in Seneca vie with one another in 
bar barity and take an almost fiendish delight in t he pe r pet ration 
of every form of cruelty t hey can conceive. There is t he 
same difficulty i n considering t he t hr ee part s of Henr y VI . and 
Ri chard III , since their Shakespearean au t h orshi p has been 
f requently doubted . These plays are quite characterist ic 
of Seneca' s s tyle; t hey are pervaded by t he s ame sp irit of 
viol ence and bl oodshed, and when we see Richard III. bringing 
""" i n t he head of Some rset and Suffolk ' s mut ilated body appear~~
on t he stage , we are r eminded of Seneca's more ruthless t ragedie s . 
The followi ng arepassages in Shakespeare which appear t o be 
parallels with seneca and which may be compared both with t he 
original and with t he translation of Seneca i n use during 
Shakespeare's time: Tamora says (Tit us Andronicus II. III.) :-
The birds chant mel ody i n every bush ; 
The snake lies rolled in t he cheerful sun; 
The gr een l eaves qu i ver with t he cooling wind. 
Conpo.re Hippol y t u s. 516 .18 : - Rio aves querul a.e f r emunt 
rami~1e ventis l ena percussi tremunt 
veteresque fagi. 
The Engl ish version of studley runs as fol lows : -
"And heare t he piteous pla.ining Birds with chirping charmes do 
chide, 
And Br aunohes t r embling shake where on soft windye puffes do 
gl yde 
And spr eading Bee ches" 
The thi rd line in Ti tuu Andronicus decides us i n favour 
of S:h.akespeare ' s direct indebtedness to Seneca :- "The green 
l eaves quive r i n the cooling wind" is exact l y the "rami que ventt s 
l ene pe:rcusai t remunt " of Seneca . 
\Ialoolm say s (Macbeth I V. III .) :-
"Give sorr ow words : t he grief t hat does not Bpeak 
Whi spers the o ' e rfraug.~t !1ear't , and bids 1 t br eak ." 
Compare t he words of Phaedra to Hippol ytus (Phaedra Gl5 ) . 
"Curae l aves loquuntur , ingentes stupent . 
(The English translation of this pasuago iG qui t o unlike t!le 
l ines in ~acbeth) : The English version gives :-
"~ight cares have words at will, but grea t doe make U3 
s ore a.gas t n. 
Taoora says (Titus Andronious II . I I : . ) :-
The trees , though s~1mer, yet forlorn a nd l oan, 
O' ercome with moss a nd baleful mistl etoe 
Here neve r shi nes the sun : here nothing breeds 
fo} 
Unless t he nightly owl or fatal ra.ven . 
She.¥espeare when he wrote t h is pas8&.f'a , may have been t hi nking 
} 
of a Gin:ils.r p:l.s aage in Seneca ' s Thy estes ( 650 . 5 .) The words 
of' Ta...T.ora do not c:t oaely re ~emble the language of Sene ca., 
although he r ideas are similar. The mesenger is describing 
oo:ne place to t he O:h orus :-
A'r'oana in ir!J o r egia r t cessu pa.tet 
alta vetuatum valle oompescens nemua 
p(Jnetrale r egni , nulla qua la.ctos sol et 
praeber e rwnos arbos aut ferro col i. 
s~d taxus et cupressu s et nigra 111ce 
obscura nutRt s ilva. 
Jasper Heywood translat e s this passage as fol lows: -
. 
"The pri vie Pala:i.ce underlieth in secret pl ace aloe, 
With ditch tul deepe that doth enclose the wood of privit i e 
And hidden part s of kyngdome olde : wnere never gr ew no t r ee 
That cheerful bowes is woont to beare with knife or lopped be 
"But taxe and Cypresse and with tree of Holme ful bla.cke to see 
Dot h becke and banda t he wood so darke . 
Compare t he words , - "Here nothing breeds 
Unl ess t he nightly owl or fat al r aven". 
with Hercul e s Furens. &99--. 2. -
Palus inertia foeda Coeyti iacet 
hie vul tur , illio l uctif er bubo gemit 
omenque triatis r es onat infaustae strigis. 
The English of Heywood is quite unlike Shakespeare: 
"The foule and filthy poole to s ee of slowe Cocytus l yes 
On t h ' one the Grype, on t h ' other side the mour neful Rowl et 
cries 
And sad lucke of th' unhappy strix likewise r esoundeth t here". 
Macbeth say s to the Doctor (V, III.) 
"Canst t h ou not minister to a mind diseased 
Pluck from t he memor y a rooted sorrow 
Cleanse the stuff'd bosom of that perilous stuff 
which weighs upon the heart ?". 
This i s very similar to t he words of Hercules to Amph itryon, 
(Hercules Furens, 1261.2).-
"nemo p olluto queat 
animo mederi: morte sanandum es t scelus. 
The following is the English vers ion of these lines by Heywood: 
"No man may heale and lose from gylty bandes 
~ mynd defyeld: needes must with death be heald 
so haynous yll". 
Macbeth says (V. III.): 
I have lived long enough : my way of life 
Is fallen into t he s ear, t he yellow leaf 
And t hat wh ich should accompa ny old a ge 
As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends 
I mus t not look to have . 
Compare Seneca's Hercules Furens (1265.8) :-
Cur animam in ist a l uoe detineam amplius 
morerque?nihil est: cuncta iam amisi bona, 
1'\; 
me;tem, arma, famwn, ooniugem, gnatos, ma nus, 
et iam :furorem: 
Heywood translat es t he s e lines as follows: 
"Wher efore I longer sh ould sustayn my lite yet in t h is light 
And linger here no cause t here is: all good lost have I qu i yhte 
!y mynd, my weapons, my renoume, my wife, my sonnes, my handes, 
And fury to." 
We mi ght note t hat t his Shakesperean pa s sage and t he one 
qu ote d above occur i n t he s ame act and scene of "!a cbeth (Act V. 
s c . III.): t heir par~llels in s eneca fol l ow one another with out 
any i ntervening pas sages "gnat os, manus 
e t iam furorem: nemo pollut o queat 
animo mederi". 
Might it not then be possible that Shakespeare had t his very 
pl ay of seneca before him when he wrote Macbeth ? or if not 
that he was well acquainted with t he passage i n Seneca's 
Hercul es Furens. 
Tamora says (Titus Andronicus II. III.} :-
They t old me, here, at dead t i me of the night 
A t housand f i ends t a thousand hissing snakes 
Ten thousand swelling toads, as many urchins, 
Would make sleep fearful and contused cries J 
As any mortal body hearing it 
Should straigr~ fall mad or selse die suddenly . 
Compare Seneca, Thycstes, 668.673. -
Hie nocte caeca gemere feralis deos 
fama est, catenie lu~s excussis sonat 
ululant~e manes: quioquid audire est metus , 
illic videtur: erra t antiquis vetus 
emi esa buatis turba et inaul tant loco 
maiora notis monst ra. 
The following i s the Engl ish version :-
"Her e all the night the grisl y gh osts and gods of death 
do erie 
The fame r eportes: with clinking chaynes resounds the 
wood ech where 
The sprights cry out and every t hinge t hat dredtull is 
to hea.re , 
Hay t here bee, seene: of ugly shapes ~ram olde sepulchres 
aent 
A fearefUll ~looke doth wander t here and in t hat place 
frequent 
worse t hi ngs t han ever yet were knowwne". 
In thi~ parallel and t he one quoted above (The Trees t h ough 
summer yet forlorn and le•n) both t he Shakeapeare-n passage• 
: occur i n t he same speech o~ Tamora, separated by one line whilst 
\ 
t he pasaaeea in Seneca fr an whiah t hey appear t o be taken occur 
in the same speech of t he Messenger, and are only separated 
fram one another by a few words. 
Hamlet says (III. I.): 
"The dread of something after death, 
The undiscovered country from whose bourn 
No traveller r eturns.• 
Compare Hercul es Furena (868-870): 
Sera nos 1llo referat seneotus 
Nemo ad id aero venit unde numquam , 
CUm aemel venit, potuit r evert1. 
t 
These lines a r e translated by Heywood as ~ollowa:­
"Let h oary age us t hyt her bring tull late: 
~o man comes late to t hat, whence never out, 
When once hee is co.me, turne agayne he may•. 
Compare also Hercules Oetaeus (1529•1531): 
Die ad aeternos properare manes 
Hercu1em et regnum canis inquieti 
Unde non umquam remeavi t ul.lua. 
The English version gives - "Display to these that Heroul. q 
To th' Eternall ghoste• ia gone 
And to the bauling masti~rea den from whence returneth 
none." 
The king says (Ham1et I V. III): 0 Diseases desperate grown 
By desperate appliance are reliev'd 
Or not at all". 
This is somewhat similar to t he words of Clytemneetra 
(Agamemnon 155) - Capienda rebus in m&l.ie praeoeps Tia est. 
What similarity t here is i n t he t wo pass ages could not, 
we t hink, have been taken from t he English version, which ia 
quite unlike Shakespeare,-
"In working mischiefe men do take the redieat way they 
t'ynde " . 
Macbeth aaye (I. VII.): "We but teach 
Bloody instructions, which being taught, return 
To plague t he inventor: this even-handed justice 
Commends t he ingredients of our poison'd chalice 
To our own lips•. 
c.f. Heroule• Furens (739-740): 
QUod quiaque fecit, patitur: auatoraa eoelue 
Repetit suoque premitur exemplo nocene. 
Heywood translates as ~ollows:-
"What eohe man onoe hath done, he feeles: and guilt to 
th' author theare 
Returr1s and th ' hurtful. with their owne esa.mple 
punisht bee•. 
Rosse says (Macbeth IV. II): 
"Things at the woret will cease: or else ol.imb upward 
To what t hey were before". 
-· ~ .•. .... , 
Antigone utters a similar eentt.ent (Thebais 198-199): 
CUiue baud ultra mala 
Exire possunt in loco tuto est situe. 
cont. the English versi on :• 
"Sith hea in safety atand•s 
And pykes hath passed and now is f ree trom feare of 
fUrther bandee." 
Compare also Oedipus {854): 
Tuto movetur quio~~quid ~xtremo in loco est. 
Nevile, who translated the Oedipus, gives,-
•When thinges oe at t he woret, O'f t hem a man may safely 
move". 
Simil ar passages occur in (1) Lear (IV. I.) 
"To be worst, 
The lowest and most dejeeted t hing ot fortune 
stands still in Esperance, lives not in fear: 
The lamentable change is trom the beat". , 
(II) 3. Henry I V., III. t;-I ( 
"That I m~ conquer fortune's spite 
16~-
By living low where fortune cannot hurt me". 
Pandulph aaye (King John III. I V): 
"A sceptre snatched with an unruly han4 
Must be as boisterously maintained as gained, 
And he that atande upon a slippery place 
Makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up " . 
o.f. Hercule• Furen• (341•345): 
Rapt & sed trepida manu 
Soeptra obtinentur: amnis in ferro eat salus 
(,. ~od oivi~s tenere te invitia soias 
strictus tuetur ensie: alieno in loco 
Haud stabile regnum est . 
The following is t he English version:-
"Bu t got wit h fearful hand 
MY scepters are obtajned: in surrd doth all my safety 
stand, 
What thee t hen wotst agaynet the will of cytesyns to 
get, 
The bright drawn surrd must it defend: in forrayne 
country set 
No stable kingdom is•. 
Young Edward says <1· Henry VI., I. II): 
"Bu t for a kingdom any oath may be broken 
I would break a t housand oath8 to reign one year". 
Compare t he l ast line in Seneca's ~lebais,­
Imperia pretio quolibet con•·:; ant bene. 
rbo. 
Newton trans~atee this line a e fol1owe:-
"A kingly cr owne i s never deare, wll&tever price 
1 t coat." 
l{acbeth says ( II . I ) : 
•will all ~reat Septune ' s ocean wash th~s blood 
Clean from :11y hands". 
Shakespeare may ha.ve bee n thi nki ng (1) of t he words of Hercules 
at the end of the Hercules Furena: 
Quia ta.naie aut quis Nilua aut quis persica 
Violentue unda Tig\rie aut Rhenus ferox 
Tagusva hi bera turbidua ga.za f'luena 
Abluere de,Jttram p oteri t • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Haereb1t altum f acinua. 
The Engli sh version gives 
What Tanais cr what Hilus else with hie Pereyan wave 
What Tygrie vio1ent of stre~1e or what fierce Rhenua 
fl.ood 
Or Tague troublesome t hat flowes with fbers t r easures 
good 
Ma.y my ryght hand n ow wash :from gyl t ? • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
Yet wyl the miechiefe deepe r omaynu . n 
(2 ) of t he words of 
Hipp olytua (Hippolytus 723-726): 
Quis eluet me tanais • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bon ipse toto magnua oceano pater *'••*• 
Tantum expiarit soelerie. 
studley translates t his as followa:-
•What bathi ng lukewar.me Tana1e may I defilde obtaine; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • Not Neptune grandsire grave 
With all his Ocean folding tlouc:l can purge and wash 
away 
! h is dunghill t oule ot sinns. 
Macbeth says to his wife (II. II): 
"Methought I heard a voice cry 'sleep no more' 
Macbeth doth murder sleep, the innocent sleep 
l 
sleep that knits up the ravell'd eleave of care 
The death ot each days lite, sore laboure bath 
l 
Balm of huri minda, great Natur'ee aecond course 
Chief nourisher in life's feast. 
eonf. Hercnles Furens (1065 eto.):• 
'f P.· Tuque o dom1t or 
somne mal.orum, requiee animi 
Par~ae me1ior vitae 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Frater durae languide mortis 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pa.x erronml, p ortus vitae 1 
Luois requiea noot1squ• comes. 
rb/'. 
lll r • 
The English vereion givee: 
"And thou o tamer beat 
0 sleepe ot toy1ea, the quietnesae of mynde 
Of all thee lyte of man t he better parte 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Of hard and pyning death that brother arte 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 father of all thingea, of lyte, t he gate 
Of lyght the rest , of nyght and tellowe f.yt. 
~1tus s~s (Titus Andronieus I. I): 
"In peace and honour r est you here my sons 
Rome ' s r eadiast ehampiona r epose y ou here i n rest 
secur e from worldly ohancea and mishaps 
Her e l urks no treason, h~re no envy swe1ls 
Her e grow no damned grudges , her e are no st orma 
No noise but silence and eternal sleep 
I n peace and honour r est you here my eona." 
Compare the words of Hecuba to the Trojan women o mcerning t he 
death of Priam:• t 
Iliadee - felix Priamus 
Dixicite cunotae:liber manes 
Vadit ad imos, neo feret umquam 
Viota Graium cervioe i ugum 
Non 111e duoe vi dit Atridae 
Nee fa.llacem oerni t U11xem 
and t he answer of the Trojan women:-
EUnc Elysi1 nemoris tutis 
Errat in umbria interque pias 
Felix an~as Heotora ~aerit 
Felix p r1amus, .felix quisquie bello 
Mor1ens, omnia seoum 
Consumpta tu11t. 
Heywood t r ahiates t his passage as tollowa:-
"0 Troya.ns all full happ y is Pryame say 
For free from bondage downe descended hee 
~o t he lowest Ghoste: and never shall sustayne 
His Captive necke with Greekos to yoked bee 
Hee never shal behol d the Atrids t wayne 
Nor talse Ulisaes ever shall he see 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
How safe i n shade he aeekes t he wandring way 
And treads the pathea o~ Elizius wood 
And in t he blessed sprightes, 1\11 happy bee 
Agayne t here seekes to meete with Hector's ghost. 
Happy Priam, happy whoa o may see 
His ldngdame all a.t once uith him be lost• . 
In concluding the Shakespear an and Seneean p&rallele ,we might 
I I I 
say after having ccmpared the passages in Shakespeare with t hoae 
in Seneea from which they appear to be taken, both in the 
original and in the English translation in uee during our poet's 
ttme that t here i s not one single instance in whiCh the ) 
ShakeBpearean passage bears a greater resemblance to the 
4tv translation t~ to t he original. Added to t his is the 
tact that t he late Prote~sor Baynes thinks that it ie probable 
t hat seneca was one of the Latin books read by Shakespeare at 
school, and it is more than l ikely t hat he read such a popular 
:a poet as Seneca was in t he El~bethan age. 
"' If we take t he evidence in its cumulative force, although 
1t does not amount to abo1sute proof, yeft pointe to an almost 
certain conclusion that Shakespeare read Beneoa in the original • 
.. 
SENECA'S DE ~IA. 
-----~-------~---~------
(Merchant of Venice) 
Professor Sonnenschein writes as follows (Shakespeare and 
stoicism) on the exquiai tely beautiftll speech of Portia on Mercy 
in t he Merchant of Venice "No one I think of the countless 
t housands Who hava r ead t his speech has ever doubted tor a 
I 1 
moment that it was~ or iginal. creation of t he poet '•· 
Yet it is neither more nor lees t han a beautiful r endering of 
t he leading ideas of t he treati se on Hercy (De Clementia) writte7L 
by the Roman stoic philosopher Seneca. :tn whi oh he addr esses an 
eloquent appeal to t he youthfUl Emperor Nero to exercise his 
despotic power in a spirit worthy or his position. The following 
are same of the close r esemblances between Seneca's De Clementia 
and Portia's speeCh : 
I. a. Shakespeare: It become• 
The throned monarch better t han his crown. 
b . Seneca: Nu1lum olementia exomnibue magis quam regem 
aut principem decet. 
Compare Measure for Measure II. II:-
•No ceremony that to great one's long 
Hot the king 's crown 
~eca.mes them with one half so good a grace 
AB mercy doea. 
rb6. 
II. a. Shakespeare: ' Tis mightiest in t he mighty. 
b. Seneca: Eo s cilicet formoeius id esse magni~ioentiusque 
fatebtmur, quo 1n ma1ore prae-stab1tur potestate. 
III. a. Shakespeare: "But mera.y is above t hat soeptred sway•. 
It ia enthroned in the hearts ot kinga 
It is an attribute to God himself". 
b. Seneca: Quod si di plaoabilee et aequ1 delicta potentium 
non statim tulminibus persequuntur, quanto aequius eat hominem 
haminibus praepositum miti antmo axercere imperium. 
The latter part of t he Shakespearean passage is not unlike 
one in the Pr~igar1o o~ Cioero: 
NUlla de virtutibus gratior miserisordia est. Homines 
enim a.d deos nulla re propius acoedunt quam salutem hom i n ib us 
dando. 
IV. a. Shakespeare: •And earthly power doth t hen show likest gode 
When mercy seasons justice. ~ 
b. Seneca: ~id autem ? non praxtmum eis dis locum t enet 
qui se ex deorum natura ger1t, benefioiis et largus et in melius 
potens. 
v. a. Shakespeare: "Cons ider t his 
That in t he course of justice none of us 
Should see salvation.• 
b. Seneoa: CogitJo quanta (Romae) solitudo et vastita.s f'Utura 
f.. 
sit nihil relinquetur nisi quod iudex severue absolverit. 
Compare Hamlet 'e "Use every man after his desert and who shall 
escape whipping•. 
VI. Shakespeare: "It is twioe blessed 
It blesses h~ t hat gives and him t hat takes. 
Vitam tibi, in~it Cinna iterum do, prius hosti, nunc 
intidiatori ac parrioidae: ex hod1erno die inter nos amic1t1a 
incipiat: oont~ndamus utrum ego meliore fide vitam tibi dedertm 
an t u debeas. 
JULIUS CAESAR. 
--~---~~~--~~-~---
Shakespeare: •Three or four wenches where I stood cried 'Alas 
good soul , and forgave him with all t heir hearts. If Ca.asar 
had stabbed t heir mothers they could have done no less 11 • 
seneca: Anus et mulieraulae sunt quae lacrtmis nocentissimorum 
moventur quae ei lioeret, carcerem etfr1ngerent. 
Seneca's De~B~ 
------~---~~-~~~--~~-~~--
Petruohio says to Katharina (Taming of tho Shrew IV. III. 171•4) : 
"Well oo.me my Kate: we will unto your fathers: 
Even in these honest mean5b1l~ents 
our purses shall be proud our garments poor: 
For 'tis t he mind that makes t he body r1Qh 
I 
And as t he suh breaks through tlw darkest cloud 
I 
So honour peereth in t he meanest habit • 
The sentiments eJq> res sed here are very Seneoan as Professor 
I 
SUmmers p oints outf sel ect l etters of seneca Introduction c.) 
They r emind us ot a passage i n t he De Vita Beata. Chapter I I . 
section II. 
Quaeramus er go quid optimum taotu sit, non quid 
usitatiss~ et quid nos i n p oseessione t el1o1tatis aeternae 
constituat non quid volgo veritatls pessimo interpret! probatum 
sit • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • oculis de homine non credo: 
• antmi bonum animus inveniat. 
0 
J 
-
VIRGIL. ______ .,. ___ _ 
Cer es says (Tempest IV. I. 102):-
"Great Iuno comes; I know her by her ga.it". 
! uno hersel f is Thi s line reminds of Vi rgil Aeneid I . 46 . 
s 
speaking :- "A~t e go. quae Divum i ncedo regi na•. 
1\ 
Thomas Phaer 's translat ion of Virgil does not s eem t o 
X 
l# bri ng out t he meaning of the word 'incedo', which ~ so closely 
connected with t he. English word ' gait':-
"But r. t hat queene of Gods. am calde" 
Stan~urst translates t he line as follows:-
"' 
"And • • • • I then Juno of Sainets a1 the Prinoe s 
abyding J 11 
The line in t he Tempest reminds ua also ot Aeneid I. 405 : 
Et vera inceseu pat uit Dea. 
n 1e English vers i ons are quite unlike Shakespeare:-
(1) 
(2) 
Phaer: And like a goddess6 r i ght she fled. 
"lr. Stan1burst: Her whisk shewed deity . 
,..., 
If Shakespeare borr owed the des cr ipt i on of Juno from Virgil it 
seema , a.rt er comparing the l i ne i n t he Temp est with t he original 
and wi th t he translations, t ha t he muat have read the let Aeneid 
i n t he Latin . 
Claudio says (Uea.s 1.1 re for l~eaeure III. I. 119) describi ng 
t he terrors of death :-
f[o . 
•Aye , but t o die and go we know not where 
) 
To ~ie in col d obst ruction and to rot : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • . • • • and_!he delighted spir~t 
To batF e i n fi~~f~oods or t o reside 
Ln t lailling regions of t hick ribbed ice 
To be imprisoned in t he viewl ess winds 
And bl.own wi th r e3tles s violence r ound &bout 
The pendant world•. 
Compare the description of the punishments in t he lower )\ 
world (as to~d by Virgil Aene id VI. 739):-
Ergo exerceutur poenis veterwmque malorum 
I Supplicia eJEPendunt : aJ.iae panduntu' inanes 
t ~ 
Suapenaae ad ventos: a~i ie eu~rgite vasto 
Infectum eluitur seelus aut ezuritur igni 
Phaer gives:-
• Their aondry paines t hey bids , some hie i n ayer 
doth hang on pinnas 
Some fleeting bend in floods and deep in gulfes 
t hemselves t hey tier 
Till sinnee away be wa.sht or clensed ole ere with 
purgin tier''. 
Both Stan~ret and surrey omit this passage in t heir 
translations. 
Titus says (Titus Andronioua IV. I. 10£): 
"The angry northern wind 
Will blow t hese sands like Sibyl's leaves abroad". 
Thi s appaars to be a remin1s oenoe ot Aeneid VI. 74:-
t~ l'Al!iiS ne canuina mandn 
Ne turba~a volent rap id;1s ludibria ve~tis. 
~ ~ 
Phaer•s translation gives:-
X 
"Nor write no line in leaves, lest whirling wind 
t herewith may play 
Confounding t hem from oourse, and lest in skies they 
f'lie their way". 
A G~th says to Lucius (Titus Andronious IV. I. 105):-
nBehold in us : we 'll follow wher~ thou l eadest 
Like stinGing b~es i n hottest summers day". 
The Archbishop of Canterbury (Henry V. I. I) i n t he c curse 
of a long speech to the king, discourses on the habits and customs 
of bees as follows:• 
"for s o worl: the honey bees 
Creatures that by a rul o i n nature teach 
The act of order to a pe op~ed kingdom 
They have a k ing ard office ~s cf s orts 
Whero some , lil:e ~i strates, correct at home 
Others like I!le r cha.nts , venture trade abroad 
others, like soldiers, armed i n t heir stings 
Make boot upon the summer's yelvet buds 
Which pillage they with merry ma.roh bring home 
To the tent royal ot their emperor 
Who • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . surveys 
The oivil ci t i zens kneadi ne up t he honey 
1'he pool-- meoha1lio_., porters orowdins i n 
Their heavy burdens a.t hio narrow gate 
, 
~~e sad-eyed justice with his surl y hum 
Delivering o ' er to execution pal• 
The lazy yawning drone•. 
Compare Virgil Aeheid I:• 
QuaJ.is apes aestate nova per norea sura 
E:xeroet 
Eduount 
Stipant 
sub role labor, cum gentis adultos 
ill fetus aut cum lif.Uentia malla 
1\ 
et dulei distendunt nectare cellus 
Aut onera a ccipuint venientum aut agmine fa ot o 
Igna'VUDl tucos pecua a praesepibus asoent. 
The English ver sion gives: (1) Phaer:-
•And like ~s bees amo ng t he fl our ea, whan fresh t he summer falles 
In shi ne of sun appl1e t he;.r worke, when growen is up t heir youge 
Or when their ~ives t hey gin to stQp and honie sweets is sprouge, 
That all t heir cafes and cellars close wi th dulcet liquor filles 
Some doth unlude• some other bringes the stufte with ready willea. 
S~e tune they w.rre and a1l at o-ttoe do trQm their mangers pet 
The slouth:rull drones t hat would consume and nought will do to get 
W'j 
(2)Stan~hurst:• 
I' 
•Lyke bees in suwmer season, through rustical hamlets 
That f1irt in sunbeams and toy1e with multem. humbling 
Whe they do foorth carry t heyr yoong swar.me fledgy to 
gathering 
Or els ar farcing with dulce and delioat hoonnye 
8r porters burdens unl oade or clustred in heerd swarme 
Feare away t hee droone bees with sting from ma-nger or hivecot 
Shakespeare seems to have caught the swing and melody of Virgil's 
lines. we ca nnot, however, say thi; -of Phaer and stan~hurst. 
" 
Orlando says (As you like it. III. II. V): 
•o Rosalind I t hese trees shall be my books 
And in their barks my t h ought I'll character. 
The idea of Orlando, says Mr . Theobald, is borrowed fram 
Virgil (Ec1. 10. 52): 
•ce•tum est • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • tenens que meos ineidere amores 
Arbor! bus" • 
Fieming's version gives:-
•rt is decreed and purposed of me to • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • grave in tender trees my loves•. 
Tamora says (Titus Andronicue II. III. 14):-
•The green leaves quiver with t h e cooling wind 
And make a chequer 1d shadow in the ground". 
,,_,,L 
I"-
This is suggestive of Virgil ( Ec~: v. 5): 
Sive sub incertas Zophyris motantibus umbras 
• • • • • • • • • •••••• suoceedimus. 
Fleming gives:-
"Whether we do go i nto t he sh ades 
Uncerteine, when t he western winds do move and blown 
Gaunt's passionate and patriotic remarks o-n his na.ti ve 
country (Richard II., II. I. 40) r e call a similar passage in the 
2nd Georgies, Where Virgil is describing the glor.y of Italy. 
-t It is more t han pr obabl~ t hat Shakespeare had Virgil i n his mind 
when he wrote the f ollowing magni ficent eulogy on England:-
•Thia royal t hrone of ki ngs, this scepter'd isle 
This earth of majesty, t his sent of Ua.rs, 
This other Eden , demi-paradiae, 
This fortress, built by nature tor herself 
Against infection and t he hand of war. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
This blessed plot, t his earth , t his realm, this England 
This nurse, this teeming womb of royal kings 
J 
Feared by t he ir breed and famously t heir birth 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Is now leased out•. 
''1&_ 
• 
Virgil writes t hus of his native oountry:-
Sed neque Medorum silvae~ ditasstma terra 
Nee puloher Ganges atque auro t urbidus Hernius 
Laudibus Italiae ca stent. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Haec genus acre virum Yarsos pubemque Sabellam 
Assuetum malo Vigurem Volscosque verutos 
Extu1it: haec Decios, 11ar1o, ma.gnoeque Camill os 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Salve , magna parens frugum, saturnia t ellus 
Magna virum: tibi r es antiguae l audis et artes 
I ngredior". 
The following are a f ew lines of Fleming's version of t he passage: 
nBut yet t he Medians woods a ground (or cauntrie) verie rich 
The 
It 
i s 
Nor Ganges faire • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
May not contend or strive in praists due to Italie: 
0 saturn's land, (our Ital~e) great mother t hou of fruites 
Great mother thou of men all hai~e (Salve well may'st t hou 
' fare ) 
I enter tor thT sake on things of old and ancient praise." 
oat says H~et I . 
•:sut 
/ 
ious 
38): 
/ 
sl!lell 
and that 
I 
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Compare Ae~8id I I . 57·58:-
Ecce J manus i nvenum i nt e r ea p ost te r ga r evinclun 
:Pa.st or es mag:no ad r egem olamore trahaba.nt X 
Dardan1dae. 
In t hi s poem Shakespeare t ells us t he s t ory of Sinon (as 
r elated i n t he Se cond Aenei d): but not c ontent wi t h mer el y 
foll owi ng Vi rgil, he adorns t he s t ory wi~~ descriptive and almost 
pass ionate language , ocouning as it does i n su ch a poem. 
Shakespeare also r el at es in t h i s wor k t he death of Pr1~ at t he 
hands of Pyrrhue, and the Sorrow of Hecuba hi s wi~e, both ot 
which taet. ·are ment ioned by Virgil i n t he Second book of hia 
epic. 
, , 
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'T1· 
PLAUTUS. 
Theseus says (Midsummer Night's Dream):-
•The lunatic, the lover and the poet 
Are of imagination all compact 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The poet's eye in a tine frenzy rolling 
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven: 
And, as imagination bodies CA.dar ~-
f.he forme ot things unknown, the poet's pen 
Turns them to shapes and give• to air.y nothing 
A ~ooal habitation and a name•. 
The sentiments expressed in this pas sage are quite similar to 
~ those brought forward by Plautus in his Preudolus (I. IV. 7•10): 
( 
Sed quasi poeta, tarulas quem cepit sibi 
({ 
qua.er1 t quod nus quam est gentium reperi t t,men 
Facit 111ud verisimile quod mendaoium est 
Polonius says to Laertes in Hamlet (II.!):-
•Neither a borrower nor a lender be, 
For loan oft looses both itsel~ and friend 
And borrowi .ng dulls the edge of husbandry•. 
Compare the Tri~s of Plautus (IV . ... II:f"}/: -
~ Si quoi mutuOJn quid ded~ris, f'i t pro pro,;n .. io 
1\ 
Pardi tum 
Quam rep etas 1 inimicum amicum bene~icio invenias tuo 
si mage exigere oceipias, duarum rerum axoritur optio. 
Val Ulud quod credideris perdas, vel Ulum ami cum amieeJ 
'1 {_ 
Hamlet saye to his mother (III. III):-
"Assume a virtue, if you have it not•. 
Compare Plautus .Am:phi true {II. II. 187) :-
~ tuipte s i pudorie egeas, sumas mutucm 
" 
Shakespeare: Co.medy of Errors (III. I):-
Dro.m1o of Syracuse: •The porter for t his ttme. sir, and 
my name is Dromio•. 
Dromi o of Ephesus : 
office and my name•. 
•o Tillain thou hast stolen both mine 
Plautua: (Amp hi truo I. I) :-
sosia: Sosiam vooant Thebani. 
Mercurius: N'e t u 1st1o hodie malo tuo oompositis mendaoiis 
Adven1st1 audaciai oolumen, oonsutie dolie ) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • Tun te audea sos~iam ease dicere 
~1 ego swm ? •• ' ego sum, non tu, Sosia. 
Shakespeare: (Camedy of Errors III. I):-
Luoe: Dramio, who are t h ose at t he gate ? 
Dro.mio of ~eeus: Let my master in • Luce. !laster knock 
t he door hard. 
Luce: Faith no, he oames too late: 
And so tell your master. 
''" (l 1 ' -
Antipholus of Ephesus: You '11 cry ror this, minion, 1f' I beat 
the door down. 
Plaut us (Amphitruo I V. II):• 
~ercurius i s speaking :• 
QU1s ad f'orea est ? 
.Amphi truo: Ego sum . 
Merourius : Quid ego sum • • • • • • • • • 
X 
Ita rogo paene ectregisti, tatue, foribus cardines 
~oriB cansebae nobis publioitus praeberier ? 
Dramio ot Syracuse says (Camed,y or Errore II. II):-
ni am transformed, master, am not I ?" 
Antipho~ue of Syracuse: •I think thou art in mind, and eo am I". 
Dro.mio ot Syracuse: "Nay, master, both in mind and in my shape". 
Compare t he words ot sosia (.Amphitruo I. I. 300) :-
Ubi ego perii ? ubi 1mmutatus sum?ubi ego formam perdid 
The following passage occurs in t he Com~ of Errors III. I:-
Antipholus of ~hesue: "Well I 111 br eak in: go bor r ow me a orow 
Dromio: of ~hesus: A crow with out a feather: master mean you so ? 
If a orow help us in e1rrah we'll pluck a 
crow together. 
In t he above passage there is a pun on t he word orow meaning 
the crowbar and the bird called t he crow. A very similar pun 
occurs 1n t he Cap t1v1 or P1autue (V. III) Where Tyndarus plays on 
t he meaning of t he word ' upupa' mom1ing a'hoop oe' and a 'ma ttock' • 
Nam ubi Ulo adven1, quas i p~tr1o11s pueris aut 
monerul.ae 
• • • • • • Aut ooturnices dantur qui cum lusi tent 
ttidem mi haao adveni enti upupa qui me delectem datast • 
• 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS • 
We have aJ.rea.dy comp ared t he plot of the Comedy of Errors 
with t hat of t he Uenaeohmi of P1autus and that of portions o~ the 
Amphitruo written by the same p oet ( see under Shakespeare's 
General Knowledge of Class! ea.1 Antiquity and Mythology). We will 
now point out a tew passages in this play, which appear to be 
reminiscences of the language of Plautua:-
Antipholus of Syr aouse says referring to the town o~ Ephesus 
(I. II. 9'1) : 
"They say thia tow~ is fUll of cozenage 
) 
As nimble jugglers t hat deceive the eye 
Dark working sorcerers that change the mind 
Soul killing witches t hat defor.m the bo~, 
Disguised teachers, prating mountebank• 
I 
And many such like liberties of sin". 
I 
Aompare t he words o~ Mersenio (Yenaecnmus II. I. 33-39):-
, . 
Nam itaet haeo haminum natio: 1~p1damni1e 
Voluptarii atque pota'toree max1m1 
Tum sucophantae et palpa.tores plurimi 
In urbe hac habitant : tum meretrioea mulieres 
t squam pe.rhibentur o~a.ndiores gentium 
'\ 
Referenc~ i a mada both i n t ne Comedy or Errore and in the 
Yenaechmi to the idea or reading the minds complexion in the faoe:-
Adriana say s t o her siater Luciana (Act IV. sc. II):-
"Ahl Luaiania, did he tempt thee so ? 
Yight 1st thou perce1Te auaterly in hie eye 
That he did plead in earnest, yea or no ? 
Looked he or red or pale or aad or merrily 
What observation madest thou in t hia oase 
Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face ?" 
The wife ot r.enaeo.bnlUa of' Epidamua eaya to her father, 
concerni ng her supposed husband , who ia really Menaechmua Soaivlea: 
' Viden tu illic oculos livere? ut Tiridia exoritur coloa 
Ex temp oribus at que f'ronte: ut oou11 scintillant, vide. 
:Ben Jonson in his 'Sil ent Woman' has a very s imilar2pasaage 
which he seems to have modelled on t he above mentioned one fraB 
Plautue :-
"Lord, how idly he t&lke and how his eyea sparkle I he 
looks green about the te!Ple~ I Do you see what blue spots he 
has ?." 
(Silent Woman IV. IV). 
Ap.tipholus of ;Ephe,!!!!l. says to Adriana (IV. IV.) : 
•with these nails I'll pluck out t hese false eyea. 
Adriana: uo bind htm, bind htm, let him not eame near me•. 
Compare Plautus' Menaeobmi (V. II. 87): where Menaeabmue 
Sos1clos says that Apollo by his oracle cammande him to burn out 
the eyes of his brother's wi:te :-
7 
·rona.echmus s oa1olee: 
Ecce Ap o1lo ex or aclo mi imporat, ut ego 1ll1o ooulos exuram 
l~'fldibus ardentibus 
senes: Adcluoam qui hunc h ino tollant et domi dt'vinoiant . 
Antipholue of Syracuse, y ielding t o t he persuasions o:r 
Adriana, who mistaken him tor her husband, at last consents to 
go to her house and dine with her:-
•Am I in earth, i n heaven or 1n hell ? 
Sleeping or waking, mad or well advised 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
I'l~ say as they say and persevere so 
And in t h is mist at all adventures go". 
X 
Shakespeare was probably thinking or a ve ry simi~ar passage 
in t he Menaenbmi or Plautus, where Menaeohmus Sosioles at last 
oonsente tQ go and dine with Erotium at her house:-
Yenaechmus Sosicles: 
Herole opinor pernegari non p otest ••••• adBentabor, 
quioqui d dioet, ~ulier1, s1 possum hospitium nansoisci: nunc 
quan6o vis eanme intro. 
Antipholua of Ephesus eays (~II. I.) when he is angry with his 
wife for keeping him indoors:-
•I know a wench of excellent discourse • 
Pretty and witty wild and yet too gentle 
There will we dine". 
Compare t he words or. Uena.echntua o'f Ep idamnus to his wi:te, 
whan b~ is upbraid1ne her tor alv~ys quostiQnine him about his 
whereabou. t s :-
Atque adeo ne me mequiquam servee, ob ea.m i ndustriam 
hodie duoam seortum ad que ad cenam ali quo oondioam toraa. 
~he same character says ( ~LL. I}: 
"('re t y ou home (to Angelo the Galdsmi th) 
And ~~t eh the chain : 1ly t hi s I know •·ti li made 
• • • • • • • • • • : That chain will I bestow 
(Be it tor nothing but to spite my wife) 
Upon mine hostess here". 
Again Antipholus of ~hesus says to Angelo the Goldsmith:• 
•MY wite is shrewish when I keep not hours 
Say, that I lingered with you a.t your shop 
To sse tpe makin~ of her caskanet•. 
Adri ana. had told her sister (Aet II. ee . I) that her husband had 
promised her a chain. 
The first passage reminds us of a similar one in the 
lfanaeclnn.i (Act I . so . I I ) where :Menaechmus crt :Epidamnua tells ue 
t hat he has stolen :P..is w-ife 's mantle and ia taking it t o h is 
mi st ress:- )' 
0 
Hanc modo uri i ntus pall am surripui; ad soortum fero · 
There is a passage in t his play (Act III. III. !.etc) where 
ref erence is made to t he mending of a bracelet:-
A maid of Erot ium t ells Menaeohmus Sosieles t hat her mistress 
{!v,lhdvt 
wishes him to take a bracelet t o t he goldsmith's to "add t o it 
an ounce i n weight of gold a.nd order t he bracelet to be fashioned 
anew" :• 
Menaechme , amars a.i t t a mul tum Erotium 
Ut h oc spinter una orera ism ad auriticen defereas at 
At que buc ut s.ddas a.ur1 pondo unam unciam 
Ill Iube~sque spi nter novwm r eoonc1nnarier. 
" 
There i s yet another passage in t he Menaechm1 referring to 
t he theft of a mantle and trinkets by Menae ahmus of Epidamnue. 
The wif e of Menaedhmus of Epi~tus says t o Menaeohmus Sos i cles, 
(mi staking him f'or her husband): -
Pa11as at que aurum meam 
Domo SUpp ila.s tu tua.e uxor 1 et tuae 
Degeris amioae. 
Antipholus of Ephesus says to Angel.o ( III . I .) :-
•Good Signior Angelo, you must excuse uo al1, 
1~ wife is shrewish when I keep not hours•. 
Luci&na comforts her sister with t he foll owing words:-
•A man i s master of his liberty 
Ttme ie their master and when they see time 
They'll go or eome: if so be patient, sister•. 
Her e aJ.so ShaJto 5p ec.re may have been th:tnk1Y,S of' ths e.dvice 
which the Ol<l man tenders t o hi s dauehter, on hearing her complaint 
Ita 1sta.ec s olent, quae viroe 
Subservire sibi p ost ulant, doli p oetae f eroces 
Quoties monotravi t1bi viso ut morem geras? 
~tod ille t aoiat ne id observes, ~o eat, quid rerum 
gerat. 
c .f. tha words .-·,-f ~~ana.eclmtua of Ep:t da:mrn..ts t o h j.t.J -.:fifo :• 
Rogitas quo ego e:m , quam renfgam, quid negotii geram 
Qui d petam, quid :f'e:ram, quid !oris egerim. 
Antipholua of Ephesus says (II I. I ): .. 
"Good sir, make haste , 
Since mine own doors refuae to entertain me 
I 'll knoek elsewhere, to see if' th~y'll disdain me". 
Compare Plautue Jlenaeolnni (IV. III) : Uenaechmus o~ Ep idamnus is 
speaking:- Male mi uxor sese feoisse censet, quam exclueit foras 
quasi non habeam, quo intro mittar, aJ.ium meliorem 
· locum 
Si pibi d1sp1i~eo patiundum: at p1acuero hui c &rotio 
d 
Quae me non exo1udet v.b se , sed apud ae occludet fomi. 
- --.-- - \ , 
Ferdinana says (Tempest III. I. IV):-
"This my mean task 
Would be as heavy t o me aa odious, but 
The mistrass wr~ch I service quickens what's dead 
And makes my labours pleasures". 
~~~~~~0 This pussage rec~Jls t~e words of whe n he has 
been alloted t he pleasant task oi drawing wate r : r oo a we~ ~or 
the maiden Ampel~a (Rudens II . 5. I-IV):-
Pro di immortal.es , in aqu a numq\t &m credidi 
Vo1uptatem 1neese t E;.nt \l!!l I ut h.a.nc tra.xi l ubens f 
N1mio minus aJ. tua puteus visust quam prius 
Ut sins labore hane extraxi 
\ Profess or Sonnenschien says , in a note connected with this 
passage, t hat "the very name ' Te-mpest ~ mi ght serve as an excellent 
Engli sh eqt iva.lent 'for Rudens as t he t itle of t ho play". 
Falstaff says ( ~arry Wives o~ Windsor):-
•Uy honest l ads, I will tall you 'l::1at I a!l: a'b ovt". 
Pist'1: "Two yards ~~nd mor e. " 
c . f . Plaut us Pseudol~s I. 5. "where we hava•, saye t he late 
Profe a&or Churton Collins, "Plautus •a untranslatable turn":-
Salve: quid agitur ? 
Statu~ hie ad sunc modum . 
The Friar says (Much a.do about Nothing) IV. I. 217 :• 
"For it so falls out 
That what we have, we prise not to the v1orth 
While's we enjoy it: bu.t being lacked and lost 
Why t hen we rack the vaJ.ue,.. 
o.f. Plautue Captivi I. II. 39. 
• • 
Ergas,~ue is speaking to Hegio :-
fum denique homines nostra intellegimus bona 
~ 
Oma ~lae ~poteetate hubuimue, e'amisimue 
--- -----.." -
HORACE. 
-------- ............ 
Sjylock says to Jessica (Merchant of Venice II. 5): 
"Lock up my doors; and when you hsar the drwm 
And t he vi~e s queaking of the wry-necked rite 
Clamber not you up t o t he casements then 
Nor thrust ~our head into t he public streets•. 
With t his passage we mi ght compare a very s~ilar one in Horace 
(OdGs I II . 29-30): 
•Prima noote dOftlUm c~aude: neque in viae 
sub oantu querul~e despice tibta.e". 
Now there was no transl ation of the Odes of Horace existing in 
Shakespear e 's ttme : i f t herefore Shakaspeare was i ndebted to 
Her a.oe for t he above passage , we must inf er that he read the 
Odes of Horace i n t he original. 
Hastings says (RiChard III., III. IV) 
"Who builds his hope in air of your fair looke 
Lives like a drunken sa11or". 
Thi s is quite simi lar to t he "nesoit1.s aivae tallaoiee• o~ 
Horace (Odes I. 5). 
The Bishop of Ely saye (Henry v ., I. I) "Which no doubt 
Grew, like the summer gr;.ss, fastest by night 
Unaeen ze' creaoive 1n his facultz." 
C~are Horace (Odes I. 12. 45-6):-
Crescit ooculto velut arbor acvo 
Fama Marcelli. 
Antony says (I. II. ~0) :• 
"What our contempts do o:rten hurl f'rom us 
we wish 1 t ours again". 
Compare. Horace (Odes III. 24. 31•2):• 
Virtutem inoolumem odimus 
stb1atam e=fcul.ts quaerimus. ~-
The following passage in Much ado about Nothing is very 
Horatian and calls to our minds the linea tro.m Horace quoted in 
our last co.mparison:-
"What we have we prize, not to the worth 
Whiles we enjoy it: but being lack'd and lost 
Why t hen we rack the value, t hen we find 
The virtue that possession would not show us 
Whiles it was ours.• 
King Lear says (Lear III. VI. 85):-
•You will say t hey are Persian attire" 
This is very classical and is exactly t he "Persioos apparatus" 
ot Horace (Odes I. 38. I). 
In sonnet 55. occur the following lines:-
•Not marble, not the gllded monuments 
ot princes, shall outliTe the powertul rhyme 
When wasteful war shall statues overturn 
And broils root out t he work of masonry 
Nor mars his sword, nor war's quick fire shall burn 
The living r ecor d of your memor,y 
'Gains t deat h and all oblivious enmity 
Shall you f'aoe forth". 
Thi s is a paraphrase of Horace (Odes III. 30):-
Exegi monumontum a.ere perennius 
Regaliqu~ s i tu pyr amidum altiue 
~od non tmbor e~~. non Aquil o impotens 
Posait dl~ere aut lnnumcrabil is 
Annorun s ll:ri'Je e t :rvza t eMporum 
Bel arius s~e ( Cy.mbeline IV. I I):• 
I 
•cowards t at her cowards and base t hings sire base". 
This senttment reminds us of a similar one in Horace (Odes IV. 
4. 29-32):- For tes or eantur tortibus et bonis 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • Neque tmbell em f eroces progenerant 
Aquilae col umbam. 
Polonius says (Hamlet II. I): 
•Though t his be madness, yet t here's me t hod in it" . 
c onf . Horace : 
"Insanire paret cesta ratione modoque" • 
• q · ..... 
"I shall be loved when I am lacked" 
Thi s is very Horat i an and may be compared with t he "extinctus 
amabitu~ idem" of Horace. 
1\ 
Vi ncentio nays (Uaasure for ueasure I. I. 38) : 
"If' our virtuee 
Did not go f orth of us, 'twere all alike 
As if we had t hem not". 
Horace gives us t he same sentiment (Odes IV. 9):-
"Paullum aepultae distat inertiae 
Celata virtus". 
King Henry says (2. Henry VI., III. II. 232): 
~t stronger breastplate t han a heart untainted r 
Thrice is he armed t hat hath his quarrel just•. 
This closely resembles Horaoe'e:-
"Illi robur et aes triplex 
Circa pectus erat". 
fa;, l.v. 
The grave-digger says (Hamlet v. I. 150):-
•There t he men are as mad as he" 
This is exactly the 
Ntmirum insanus pauois videatur, e~od 
~!axi.lu pars h ominum. morbo 1a.cta.tur eodem, of Horace 
(satires II. III . 120-121). 
Drant translatoe t his pasa age as ~ollows:­
sum uilJ. not hou1do t hem ma.d 
Because tho moste of wonlthie men 
Be now as vyle and bad. 
Cleopatra s~s (Antony & Cleopatra v . II. 172): 
"Or I shall shew the cinder s of my spirit 
Through the a Shes o~ my chance. 
Yr. Theobald says _t h i s i s imitated ~om Horaoe (Odes 217) .-
-e l 
Et inold~s per ignes 
/' A 
SUpp os itos oinor1 do1oao. 
PERsros. 
--------
Macbeth says (V. V. 19): 
•Tomorrow and t omor r ow and t omorrow 
creeps in this petty space from d~ to day 
To t he ~asf, syllable of recorded time : 
And all our yesterdays have lighted tools 
The way to dusty death•. 
conf. Persius satire v. 66:-
Craa hoc fiei : idem oraa fiet. quid quasi magnum 
Nempe diem donas ? sed owm lus alter• Tenit 
t.. Iaa ~raa hesternum oonsumpaimue: eoce 
" 
Bgerit hos annos et semper palaum erit ~tra aliud eras. 
Laer~es says (Hamlet v. I.): 
•Fraa her ~air and unpollutted flesh 
May violets spring•. 
fhese words recall Persiua, satire I. 39~40:­
NUno non e tumulo fortunata~e favilla 
Naacentur violae ?. 
Hector says (Troilus and Cress ida IV. v. 142): 
"Not Neoptolemua so mirable 
On whose bright crest Fame and her lbudeat oyee 
Cries 'This is he'. " 
rQ6 I . 
Whalley c~1s iders t his senttment to be borrowed from a line 
in the Firet satir e ot Peratua:-
At pulohru~ eet di gito monstrare et dicier •Hie eat". 
,.. 
- - -- __! 
CICERO • 
........ -... 
Lorenso says to Jossie~ (~erohAnt of Venice v. I): 
"Sit Jenalica, look hoYJ the f loor of heaven 
Is t hick inlaid wi th pati nes of bright g old 
!r.nere 'e nt t t hE: sma.J..lest orb wh1cb t hou behold'st 
But i n his motion like an &ngal sings 
still quiri ng to the y oung- eyed aherub~ 
SUch harmony is in immortal souls 
:But, whi le this muddy vesture o"! decay 
Doth grossly close i t in, we cannot hear it". 
With theae .~or4e .,. might c arrpare ~~ p&.Bs;.ge in Cicero '• 
Somnium Soi~ionis;~where Cicero alludes to t he music of the 
spheres:• 
Quia est qui oom:ple t anr ea meas tantus et tam dulcia 
sonus ? Hie est, inquit ille qui intervallis dieiunotue tmparibua 
sed tamen pro rata parte • • • • • • • • • • • impulau et motu 
.v~ 
ipaorum orb ium eff icit ur et aocita 1Um gr avi bus temperans ~
aequabil!ter concentus efficit: hoe soni tu oppl etae aures nomirr~ 
obsurdu~nt . 
" 
Cleopatra compares Antony 's voice with the 'tunPd spheres' 
and Pericles hears music fThich he calls t he ' mus1o of t he spheres' 
T~ora aays t o Titus (Titus Anrlr onicue {I. I. 117): 
•wilt t hou draw near t he nature of the gods ? 
Draw near them then in being mercitu1". 
c.f. Cicero's Preligario:-
NUlla de virtutibus tuis plurtmis neo admirablior neo 
gratior miseroor41a est. Homines entm ad deos nulla re propius 
aooedunt quam s&lutem haainibus dando. 
XERimCB • 
............. .. __ 
Othello says (Othello II. I. 190}: 
" Tf i t were no~ to 6ie 
'Twera now t o be most happy: for I tear 
MY sou1 hath her content s o abso1ute 
That not another o anfort like to this 
\1 
SUcceeds 1n unknown fateu. 
I 
I 
This is very suggestive of the f ollowing passage in the 
Eunuchus of Terence (III. v. II): 
Pro Jupiter 
NUno est prof'ecto i nterfic1 quCII perp1t1 me possum 
Ne h oc gaudium oontaminet vita ~egritudine aliqua. 
The English versions o~ Bernard and Udall do not enable ua 
;o state that they were the souree of this passage in .Othello. 
u (;{ 
we know that Terence was one of the Latin poets stu~ at the 
"' 
Grammar School.s of Shake speare '• da.y, and it is quite possible 
t hat Shakespeare had r ead that writer. 
:Bernard translates t he above passage as f'ollowa :-
•o god of h eaven nor. at this present time so is it that 
I co\Ud find in my heart to die and suffer mysel~e to be killed 
t hat my living might not staine and marre this joy of mine by 
any grie~e of' min4" • 
Uda.l.l 's translation is qui t e as unlike Shakespeare a s 
Bernard' e.- I 
•o 1 o:rdo, r:u,t' at th~ present tyme, eo 1 t i s t hat I 
could be contar~t t o di o 't~hat l i f'() mi(".ht not hereai'ter disteyne 
t hia e;ladnes t}H~t 1 am i n by any misf' Cir t une , d i ~)?lea&\tre or 
sorrows". 
The Duke says ( Twe~tth Ni ght I. I. 33): 
"0 she t hat hath a heart ot that :tine frame 
To p ay t h i e debt of l ove bt1t to a brother 
I 
How will she l ove when the r ieh golden shaft 
Hath killed tbe flock o:t all her &f:teotione elee•~ 
cont. t he worda of s~o (Terence Andria I. I): 
Hio panae oonauetudinie 
Cauea lmiue mortea tam :tert :tam111ar1 ter 
Qui d s i ipse amasset ! 
Ber nar d t r ansl a t es this passa~ as :tollowe:• 
•He t h at upon small. acquaintance and t'am111&r1t1e t .a.kee 
t his woman 'e death s o to heart. what if he h ad loved her himael:te ? 
Udall omits t his passage i n hi s t r anslation of t he Andrea. 
"" /. I 
( 
I 
-------------
Hamlet says to hie mother (III. IV. 183):-
•Pinch wanton on your Cheek: oall you hie mousen. 
c.t. HartiaJ. (XI. 33. 3):- (in an epigram addressed to 
Phyllis): 
Na.m. etun me murem, cum me tua lumina dicie • 
The following pa~sage occurs i n King J ohn (II. I. 137): 
•You are t ho har e of v•hom the proverb goes, 
'Whose valour plucks dead l i ons by tne beardS. • 
cont. Martial (X. 99): 
~are s1 pudor est • • • • • • • n oli 
:Bar")am Tellere mortu o leoni. 
~ .. ------~ 
LIVY • .,,_ ___ _ 
Banquo (Macbeth I. III. 123): 
•An• oftentimes to win us to our harm 
The instruments of darkness tell us truths 
Win us with honest trifles to betray ue 
In deepest consequence•. 
cont. Liv,y (28. 42.): 
.. 
Et fraua fidem in parvis sibi praeetruit ut cum operae 
pretium sit, cum mercede magna :tallat. 
- ,..______ ., --
LUCRETIUS. 
--------~----...._-
Lear says (IV. VI) : 
•Thou must be patient: we came crying hither 
Thou know ' st the first time that we smell t he air 
we wale and cry • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
When we are born we cry that we are come 
To this great stage of fools" . 
• • 
Thi s is almost a translation of Lucretiue V. 223-23? :-
Tum porro puer • • • cum primum 1n l wninis oras 
Nix1bus ex al. vo matr1a natura p ro:tudi t 
Vagituque locum l ugubri complet ut aequOI'l18t . 
o. f . Macbeth I . VIII 21 :• 
, 
"And pity like a naked new-born babe 
Shall blow the horrid deed 1n every eye 
That tea.ra shall drown the wind. 
--------
Hamlet spes.'ks or the 
"Undiscovered o cuntry 
From whose bourn no traveller returns•. 
Compare Catullue: ~ 
~1 nuno it per iter tenebrieoattm I 
Illuo unde negant redire queaquam. 
Miranda says to Ferdinand (Tempest III. I): 
•I am your wife it you will marr.y me 
It not I'll die your maid • • ••• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • I'll be your seryant 
These linea are very similar to the following passage in 
Catull~:-
Si tibi non oordi tuerant oonnubia noetra 
Attamen in .Teetraa po!~ti dueere aedes 
l ~ae tibi ~oundo tamularer eerva labcre. 
Adriana s~s to her husband (Comedy of Er rore II. II. 75): 
• come ! ' v.lll fabten or: t h :ts slae,e of thine 
Thou art an ela m:r husband, I a vine 
~ose ~eakness, narri ed tony str onger state 
Makes me \71th tlzy strength to o am.ru.nicate 11 • 
Compare t he following p assage in Catullue :• 
Lenta qui velut asaitae 
Vitis implicat arboree 
Implioabitur i n tuum 
Ccmple:xnm. 
c . f . C,ymbeline (N. II . 50) : 
•And let t he et1nking .a elder grief entwine 
His perishing root with increasing •1ne" . 
Bo.yet says (Love ' s Labour ' s Lost II . I. 9): 
11Ba no·.r a!l pr odi~al of all dear graoe 
Aa nature was in mak1ncr grao•ia dear 
When shA did etarve the ~oneral world beside 
And p rodiee.lly gt' .. ve them all to youtJ. 
~~heee words remind u s of the following words of C~tu11us t o 
Lesbi&:• 
Quae oum puloherrima tota est 
I 
twm omnibus una annes aurripu1t Veneree . 
OVID. 
--------
Prospero says (Tempest v. I): 
•Ye elves of h ills, brooks, standing lakes and grovea 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
By whose aid 
{Weak masters t houst,ye be) I have bedimm 'd 
The noontide sun, called forth the mutinous winda 
And •twixt t he green sea and t he azured vault 
Set roaring war: to t he dread rattling thunder 
Have I given fire and rifted Joye's stout oak 
With his own bolt: t he strong based promontory 
Have I made ~hake : and by t he spurs pluck' d up 
The pine and eedar: graves. at my command 
Have wak'd t heir sleepers: oped and ~et t hem forth 
B,y my so potent art•. 
Let us compare firstly OVid Jletamorphosee {VII, 197•206) and 
s econdly Goldings version of Ovid's linea with t he above passage 
tram Shakespeare. Ovid writes as follows:• ,I 
Auraeque et Tenti monteeque amneeque lacuaque 
D1que omnes nemorum, dique OMnea nootis, adeate 
Quorum ope, oum Tolu1 1 rip1s mirantibus, amnee 
In fontes red1ere suos: ooncussaque sisto 
s ta.nt1a conoutio oantu f'reta: nubila pello 
Nubilaque induco: ventos a.bigoque TOooque 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lo5 . 
Viva~e aaxa, sua convulaaque robora terra 
. 
~ ailvas moveo: iubeo~e tremieoere monte• 
Et mugir e s olum, maneaque exire aepul.orie 
The following is Gol ding's t ranslation:-
•Ye ayres and windes. ye olves of hills , of bro okes, ot 
woodes alone 
Of standing lakes, and of the night , approche ye every 
one 
Through help of whom (the crooked bankes much wondering at 
t he t hing) 
I have compelled streames to run cleare backward to t heir 
spring; 
By charms I mako t he calm seas rough and make t he rough 
seas playne 
And cover al~ the sky with cloudes and chace t hem t hence 
aga1ne 
Ey char.ma I raise and l ay t he windee 
And fra.m the bowola of t he earth both £tones and treee do 
draw 
Whole woodcs and f orests I remove, I make t he mountainee 
shake 
And e •en the earth it~el:t t o moane and :toarfully tCJ quake 
I call up dead men :tram t he ir graves 
our sorcerie dtmmes the morni ng faira and dar ks t he sun at 
noone". 
Shakespeare appear s to have got his ~tanding lakes' tram Golding' 
'of standing l akes', s i nce in OVid t here is no word corresponding 
to Golding's •standing '. On t he other hand Shakespeare 
represents t he 'ventos voco' of OVid in his 'call'd forth the 
mutinous windes' , which Golding translates by "I raise t he 
w1ndes" . Again Shakespeare has caught t he "maneeque exire 
sepulcris• of Ovid in his ~'d and let t hem forth", a nice point 
whi oh Gol d ing i n h i s "I call up dead men f'ran t heir graves " 
seems t o have missed al together , for he omits t o r epresent i n 
hi s translation the wei r d and s tartling p i ct ure o~ t he gr aves 
~ening ~nd the sleeper s i s suing f crth , an i ncident which is 
faithfUl l y p ort r ayed both by Shakesp eare and OVi d . Aga i n 
\78 have Ovid ' s "SUe. convul sa.que r obora. t erra " ! n Shakesp ear e 's 
"And r ifted Jove ' s stout oak" 1 whereas Golding simpl y gives 
"And frCI!lt t he h CJwels of t h e e a rth t r ee a do movo " . The 
p r obabi lity i s t hat Shake spear e had both the or.iginal and 
Gol ding ' s ver sion in his mind, and t hat he used t he f ormer 
much more t han t he latter . "How admi rabl y" says t he l at e 
Professor Cht:.rton Collir..s "has Shake ap eare caught t he colour, 
r ing and r hyt hm of the ori einal , and how utt erly are t hey mi ssed 
in t he lumbering hOznl.lnesa of G-oldi ng .. . 
I n Cymbeline r . rv occurs the f ollowing co~versation 
betvreen Imogen and Pisanio concerning the sa ling away o~ 
Pos thumus. 
P1san1 o: "No madam: :f'or so 1ong 
As he could make me wi th t his eye or ear 
Distingui sh him f r om others, he did keep 
The deck with gloTe or ha t or handkerchie~ 
Still waving , as t he f i ts and s t i r s of hi s mind 
CO'.lld best e.xprese how slow h i s soul. sa11 1d on 
How awitt his ship • • 
1o~I-
Imogen: 11 I would have br oke mine eyest ringe , crack 'd t hem 
To look upon him: t U l t he diminution 
O:f space had pointed h im as sharp as my needle: 
Nay , followed h im t ill he had melted from 
The smallness of a gna t to air, a.nd ·then 
Have turned mine eye and wept". 
Sha.kefJI\cerE. ·waP prob .... b1y thinkine lle r e of t he p aaaa.ge in 
t he 11th book of tll~ J£etamorphoses 46D-47l. in which Ovid 
describes Halcyone watching t he departure ot Ceyx,-
"Tristique miserrima tanden 
Ore "Vale• dixit • • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • sustul.i t illa 
Hument6s oculos, stant~tue in~ recurva 
' 
Ooncussaque manu dante.m notas: tibi terra reoessit 
Longius atqu.e oculi nequeunt cognoeoere vul.tus 
r.um licet, inse~itur tueiente.m lumine pinum haeo 
Haeo quoque ut ha.ud p oterat sp atio submota vider1 
Vela tam en spaota.t summo fiu1 tantia malo 
Ut neo vela videt : vacuum petit anxia ~e ctum 
seque toro ponit. 
On t he above passage t he late Profess or Churton Collins 
r emarks t hat a oompari~ on of Shakespeare's n~atiTe wi th Golding 
and Ovid will show that he was much mor e likel y to have been 
t hinking of t he origi nal t han ot t he version. 
Holding translates the passage as followe:-
~ 
"Poore wretched soule, her last ~arewell at length 
shee sadly tooke . • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Shae li:it i ng up llei· watery ey~s behill 'd her husband 
at~nd uppon the hatches 
Making aignes by beokening with his hand 
And shee mado a ignes t o h im againe . Anc! at'ter t hat 
t he l ·and 
\7a .& farrn r Oill.oved froru t~HHJ shippo anC' ·that t he n1Bb,t 
began toe 
Boo unab1c ·.;oo dinoorne the :f'a.co ot any man 
As l ong as aro ahee could shse look't upp on the rowing 
keele, 
And when Bhe cou1d no longer tyme for distance ken 
it woele 
Shea looked st111 uppon the oaylos t hat flaaked with 
t he wind 
Upp~n tho ua.st. And when shoe coul.c. the saylee no 
longer t'ynd 
Shee gate her too hor empty bod with sad and sor,yo 
hart 
And l~yd hor downa. u 
In ~aring t he Shakespear ean and Ov1d1an pas sages we notice one 
remarkable similiarity between t he t wo ~itera which aeoms to 
prove that Shakespeare was i ndectad to Ovid for t he above passage. 
I n Shakespeare Imogen, h&.d sho been at t he harbour during the 
departure of Post~1s ~ would h ave followed htm (1) till the 
t 
diminution of space had potnted 111m az sharp ae my needlfJ (2) 
till he had melted tra.m the smallness of a gnat to air, (3) t hen 
she would h ave tur11ed her eye and wept . In other words the 
. • I 
departure ~t Posthumus would h ave b een heralded by three actions 
on the part ot Imogan. 1e not ice that i n Ovid t he departure 
ot Ceyx r evulted in three actions on t he par t of Halcyone (1) 
num licet , I nsecr.1i tur tueient om. lumi na p i num (Haeo quoque ut 
haud poter at s:t-at io su'bmot a 'ti dor1). 
(2) Vol e t amen spoetat s~o flui t ant ia malo 
(l.t nee vul~ vi Gct ) (3) V~o~tUl ~otit anxia l ectum 
Sf; que toro ~oui t . 
I 
The l~at ~cti~n i s ~..most t ho samo i n Cha1:a spen.re ane Ovid. 
wi th aa.d nnd s orye hart ~n<l 1-..yd her d o\ /flO " wi thout oheddi ng 
some t ears for her d~~artad lover . we might not o als o how 
Shake spear e avoids c opyi ng t lto very \10rd.G of OVid . I nstead of 
maki ng Imogen say t ha t &ho \Yov.ld f i r st lo(lk upon the sh i p and 
t hen upon the s a il6 ( ~s Ovid wr!tos) , Sh~o~~caro plncoo i nt o 
her mouth t ho mea.ui nL,; o:r Ovid c;q>r~ssod i n o~i rely diffe r ent 
language . 
Ther e i s one p ~sago i n t he Venus a.nd Adonia f or which 
Shaka£llear~ oeomz to ll.a ro boon indobted to Ovid •s lletamorphosee 
and not to Golding's t r ansl ati on of that work:-
He ' gi ns ~o chi de but sobn she s t ops hi s lipe 
And kissing speak s with luotfUl l anguage br oken 
I f t h ou wil t ch ide thy lips will never open. 
c ,t . Ovi d Met£WJ.orphos oo Book X:-
Si c a i t : ~c medi i s i nter serit os cul~ verbis. 
Gol di ng transl ates t h i s l i ne as follows :-
Shee t hus began anci i n her tale s ho bussed him along. 
JAo. 
THE RAPE OF LUCRECE. 
----~---------------
"The story, as told by Shakespeare," says t he late 
Pr ofessor Churton Collins, "follows t he s t ory as t old by Ovid 
i n t he Second book of t he Fast!. It had a1so been t o1d in 
Englis h by four writers who had likewise mqdelled t heir na r rative• 
on Ovid, by Chaucer i n t he Legend ot Goode Wamen, by Lydgate 
in his Fall of Princes, by Gower i n his Confessio Amantis, and in 
prose by Pai nter i n hi s Palace of Pleasures: but a oar etul 
compar i son of t hese narratives with Shakespeare 's will conclusive-
l y show t hat Sha kespeare has tollowed none of t hem, t hat Ovid 
and Ovi d only i s his original. The details given in Ovid, 
which neit her Chauoer nor any of t he other nar rators r eproduoe 
but which ar e r eproduoed by Shakespear e , pl aee t h i s beyond questic 
The followi ng are s ome of t he chief similarities in 
sent iment and l anguage bet ween Lucrece and Ov i d's Fast i:-
I . (a) • Shakespeare : (Luorece) : 
"This earthly saint, adored by t his devil 
Littl e suspeoteth t he false worshipper 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
s o guilt~ess she securely gives good oheer 
And r event welcome to her princely guest 
Whose i nward ill no outward aarm expressed. 
But she t hat never coped wi t h stranger eyes 
Could pick no meani ng from their parl1ng lookaN. 
I. (b). Ovid:- (Fasti II. 695-698): 
Hostis , ut hospes, init penetrali& Collatina 
Comiter exoipitur: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Quantum antmi s er r oria 1nest: parat inscia rerum 
I nfelix epulas hostibus illa euis. 
II. (a). Luoreoe:-
•Now stole upon t he ttme t he dead of night, 
When heavy sleep had closed up mortal eyes: 
No comfortable star did lend his light•. 
(b). Ovid:- (Fasti II. '700): 
Nox erat et tota lumina nulla damo. 
III. (a). Lucreoe:-
Tarquin, meditating with himself, says o~ Collatinus:-
(13'7-138)-
"Bu t as he is my kinsman, my dear f'riend, 
The shame and fault finds no excuse nor end". 
(b). Ovid: Lucrece entertains Tarqui n , for he was,(says 
Ovid, Fasti II. 196) "Sanguine iunctus erat~ • 
IV. (a). Lucrece:- (365) -
•rnto t he chamber wickedly he stalks". 
(b). Ovid (102):-
Et venit in t halamos, nupta pudica, tuos. 
v. (a). Luoreoe :-
"Her breasts like ivory globes cireled wi t h bl ue 
A pair of maiden wor lds unoo~quered 
Save of t heir lord no beari ng yoke they knew." 
(b ) Ovid:-
Positis urgant ur pectora palims, 
Nunc primum externa pectora taota marm. 
VI . (a). Lucrece:-
"Lucreoe•, quoth he, "this night I must enJoy thee, 
If thou dany t hen :f'oroe must work my way : 
For in thy bed I purpose to destroy t hee 
That done, same worthless slave of thine I'll slay 
lo kill t hine honour with t hy life's decay: 
And i n thy dead arms do I mean to place him 
Swearing I slew htm , seeing t hee embrace him." 
(b). Ovid:• 
LA.-
"Ni l agis: erip,~", dixit pro orimine vitam: 
" 
Falsus adult e r11 testis adulter erit 
Inter icam fRmul~ ~ quo depreasa t ereris. 
VII . (a). Luorece:-
. 
I n Lucrece the trembling of t he heroine is compared with 
t he trembling of a new killed bird:-
"Wr app 'd and confounded in a thousand fears 
Like to a new k illed bird she trembling liea". 
VII (b). Ovid:-
The Lati n poet speaks of her t rembling comparing tt with 
t hat of a l ittle 1ambkin lying under the wolf, i t s deadly foe:-
Sed t remit u~ quondam s t abulis deprens~ relietis 
Parva sub infeeto oum iacet agna lupo. 
VII I (a) Lucrece :-
"Coma ,Phil omel , that s ing'st ot r avishment 
~ 
Make t hy sad groTe i n my d*\hevell'd hair• 
~ 
(b). Ovid:-
Passis sedet illa oapillis. 
IX. (a). Lucreoe:-
"A oaptive victor that hath l os t in gain" . 
(b) , Ovid :-
Quid, victor, gaudes ? Haeo te victoria perdet. 
X. (a) Lucreee:-
•Three times with sighs she giTes her sorrow ~ire 
Ere once s he can discharge one word of woe.• 
(b). Ovid:-
t 
Ter oonata loqui, ter destiti •• 
~ 
XI. (a). Luoreoe:• 
"With this t hey a11 at once began to say 
Her body'a stain her mind untainted cleara: 
I 
' No , No' ~oth she, 'no dame hereafter living )' 
By my excuse shall clatm excuse's giving'. • 
XI. (b). Ovid:-
Dant veniam ~acto genitor ooniunx ooaoto 
~am, dixit, veniam vos datia, ipsa nego. 
XII. (a). Luorece:• 
•He finds his Luorece clad in mourning blaok 
And round about her tear dietained eye 
Blue circles streamed, like rainbow• on t he s~· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • •What uncouth 111 event 
Hath t h ee befallen, t hat thou doat thembling stand ? 
Sweet loTe, what spite hath thy fair colour sp ent ? 
Why art t hou t hus attired in discontent ?" ~ 
( b ). Ovid:• 
Utque vident habitum: ~ae luotue causa requirunt, 
CUi paret exsequ ias, quove sit iota malo. 
XIII. (a) Lu crece:-
•Ti11 Lucreoe' !ather t hat beholds her bleed 
Himself on her self slaughtered body threw.• 
Shakespeare describes Collatine falling ou the dead body 
of Lu orece as follows:-
"And then in key cold Lucrece' bleeding stream 
~ 
He falls and bat~ the pale fear in his face•. 
XIII. (b). Ovid:-
Ecce super corpus, communia damna querente• 
Obliti decoris virque pater que ilcent. 
XIV. (a). Lucr ece :-
•When t hey had sworn to t h i s advi sed doom 
They did oonel ude to bear dead Luoreoe t hence 
To shew her bl eedi ng body t hrough Rome 
And so to publish Tarquin's foul o~fence: 
Which being done wi t h speedy diligence 
The Romans pl ausibl y did gi ve consent 
To Tarqui n 's everlasting banishment•. 
(b). OVid:-
Fer tur i n eXBequias anima ma trona virilis 
VUl nus i nan6 patet: Brutus olamore Quirites 
Concitat et r egis taota netanda re!ert 
Tarquinius cum prol e t ugit. 
XV. (a). Lucrece:-
•Brutus, who pl u cked t he knife from Lucrece ' side, 
Seei ng such emulation in t heir woe 
Began to clothe hi s wi t in stat e and pride , 
Bur.ying i n Luorece• wound his f olly 's show. 
He with t he R~mans was esteemed so 
As s illy j eering idi ots ar e wi t h ki ngs, 
For spor t ive words and uttering foolish t hings.• 
XV. (b ) • Ovid :-
Brutus adest: tande.mque animo sua no.mina fallit 
Fixaque semianim1 corpore tel.a rapit. 
XVI . (a). Luarece:• 
•Even here she sheathed i n her harmless br east 
A harmfUl knife t hat t hence her soul unsheathed." 
(b). Ovid :• 
Nee mora: celato figit sua pect ora f er r o. 
XVII. (a). Lucrece:-
•courageous Raman , do not steep t hy heart 
In such relenting dew of lamentations 
But kneel with me and help to bear t hy part 
To rouse our Roman Gods with invocations, 
That t hey will suffer t hese abominations, 
Since Ro.me herself in t hem doth s tand disgraced, 
By our strong arms from forth her fair streets chased". 
( b ) OVid:-
Stillantemque t enens generoso sanguine cult~ 
Edilit impavidoa ore minante suos 
Per tibi ego hunc iuro fortem oastumque oruorem 
Perque tuos Manes, qui mihi numen erunt, 
Tarquinium poenas protuga CU1Il ~rpfaturum 
Iam satis eat vittue diasimulata diu. 
I 
XVIII. (a) Lucraee:-
tr 
Shakespeare descr1Ves t he beauty of Luorece in the 
. 1 
followtug lines:• 
"Her eyes, like marigolds, had sheathed t heir light ; 
Her hair, like golden threads played with her breath .• 
(b) Ovid:-
1. Neglectae collo sis iaouere camae. 
2. Fonma p1aoot niveusque color t1av1~e oapilli. 
XIX. (a). Lucreoe:-
•Borne by t he trustless wings of false desire 
Lust-breathed Tarquin leaves the Roman host.• 
(b). Ovid:-
Intere• ruvenie fUriatos regiua ignes 
~oncipit et caeco raptua amore ftlrit . 
XX. (a). Lucr eoe :-
"When at Collatium t his false lord arrived, 
Well was he welcomed by t he Roman dame". 
( b ). Ovid:-
(1. 
Aocipit a erata iuvenem eo~tia portia 
Conaere i am vu1tus sole parante suos. 
XXI. (a). Shakespeare:- (Lucreoe). 
•For t hen is Tarquin brought unto his bed, 
Intending weariness with heavy spright 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~Tow l eadeu slumber wi th l ife' s str ength doth fight." 
XXI. (b). Ovid:• 1 
Functus crat dapibus: poscunt aua tempora somni. 
"Shakespeare~ says t he late Professor Baynee, "has developed 
t he original sketch (that is i.e. Ovid's version of t he stor,y) 
into a completed picture t suggested by h i s vidid r ealisation 
of t he scene in all t he fUllness of its tragic and pathetic 
deta il. The development i s carried much fUrther t han i n t he 
Venus and Adonis and the Lucr ece i s t hus pr~ortionately a 
cons ider ably longer poem, but in t ho cl os ing scene t ho a greement 
between the Faati and t he Lucreoe is almost as close as the 
genius of t he di~terent languages will admit of ." 
.. ___ ...... ____ _ 
C.• (2) PASSAGES TAKEN INDIRECTLY FR<»l CLASSICAL WRITD'GS. 
-~--~-------~~----~-~~------~~-~~-~~~~~--~- - -~-~-~----~----~~ 
OVID. 
---------
Tamora s~e Titus Andronicue (II. III. 17): 
•And whilst the babbling e~~~ mocks the hounde• 
The babb11ng eoho is the •Nympha vooalis" o~ Ovid lletamorphosee 
III. 35'7. Gol di ng 's translation gives: •A babblin& nymph 
t hat echo hight•. 
The following line in the Titus Andronioue • 
•Forced in t he ruthless vast and gloomy wooda• 
ealls to our minds t he following line in Ovi :- -
In stabula alta trahit silvis obscura vetustis. 
. . ~ 
~acques says (As you like it II. II. 7):-
•o knowledge ill-inhabited J worse t han Jove in a 
thatched house. 
o . f . Ovid Aretamorphoses VIII. 629•630 :-
.. 
Tamen una r eoepit 
Parva quide.m, stipulis et canna tecta palustri. 
Goldi ng translates t hese words as f ollows:-
"Nerethelesse one aotage afterward 
Receyved them and that was but a pelting one i ndeede 
The roofe t hereof was thatched all with straw and tennisb 
reede. 
OVid is referring to t he story of Baucis and Phil. em on, who 
welcomed Jove and Mercury to their cottage. Here again 
Shakespeare showe hi s knowledge of t he myth wi t hout re1at1ng t he 
story. 
J\111et saya(Romeo a.nd J'..1l.iet II II . 92) :• 
aThou may ' st prove false: at lovers purJuriea 
They say Jove l aughs• . 
ur . R. u. Theobald compares thi s passage with a 11ne in Ovid, 
(Amorea I . 633): 
Iup1ter ex alto pe:riuria ridet amantum. 
I . 
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VENUS and ADONIS • 
-~--~---------~--
Shakespeare obtai ned his ..naterial for Venus and Adonis 
p~rtly from the tent h books of Ovid 's Metamorphoses, partl y from 
t he story of Salmacis and Har.maphroditus in the f ourth book and 
partly ~ra.m the story of the Calydonian boarBunt in t he eight h 
book . But since t he Metamorphoses had been translat ed by 
Golding (1576), we cannot cite t h is poem as an example of 
Shakespeare's Latin scholarsh ip, unless we can adduce passages 
which bear a ~\ oh greater r esemblance to Ovid t han to Golding. 
It is j_n t h e strv.ge;1e between Verue wi th al l her ardent 
desire and passionate entreaty on the one hand and Adonis in hia 
indignant disdain and surpri se on the other that Shakespeare 
borrows from t he story of Salwacis and Her.maphroditus i n t he 
fourth book of Ovid's Metamorphoses. 
The shyness and coldness of Adonis are r eflected in t he 
followi ng passages i n t he poem:-
I . (a) Shakespeare:-
"He burns with bashfUl shame : she with her tears 
Doth quench the maiden burning of .h i a cheek~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J 
St i l l is he sullen , still he low'rs and frete 
'Twixt crimson shame and anger ashy pale. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Upon t his promise did he raise hie chin, 
Like a dive dapper peering throug~ wave, 
Who, be ing look'd on, ducks as quickly 1ni 
So offers he to give what she did cravei 
But when her lips were ready for his pay; 
He winks, and turns hi s lips another way. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
And now Adonis, with a lazy spright, 
s ouring his cheeks, cries ' Fie, no more of love ! 
The sun doth burn my face: I must remove.' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
At t his Adonis smiles, as ~n disdain, 
That i n ea ch cheek appears a pret t y dimple: 
'Give me tiQt my band' saith be, ' why dost t hou feel it?' 
' For shame' he cries, 'let go, and let me go; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. • • . • • • • • • • • . Le t us par t, 
And l eave t h i s idle t heme, t his bootless chat: 
He sees her coming and begi ns t o glow 
Even as a dyi ng coal revives with wind." 
I • (b) • Ovid :-
Nais ab his taouit. Pueri rubor ora notavit 
Nesoia quid sit amor; sed et erubuisse decebat 
Hie oolor aprica pendentibus arbore pomis 
Aut ebori tincto est aut sub oandore rubenti 
~ ~rustra resonant aera auxil i aria Lunae 
Posoenti Nymphae sine tine sororia saltem 
Oscula, iamque manus ad eburnea colla ferenti 
Desine vel tugio teoum~e aut ista relin~o. 
"-. .. 
I. (o). Golding:-
"This said t he nymph did hold her peace and therewithall t he boy 
Waxt red: he wist not ~hat lo~e was: and sure it '~s a joy 
To sea it how exceedingly well his blushing him became 
For in his face the colour fresh appeared like t he same 
That is in Apples which doe hang upon the sunniea side 
Or Ivorio shadowed with a redd or such ae is eapide 
Of white and scarlet colours mixt appearing in the moone 
When folke in vaine with sounding brasse would ease unto h is donE 
When at t he l as t t he nymph desirde most i nst antl y but t h is 
As to h i s sister brotherly to give her t here a k i es 
And t herewithal! wa s cla sp ing him about t he Ivorie necke 
Leave of (quoth he) or I am gone and l eeve t hee a t a becke 
With all t hy trickes" . 
It is cu rious t hat in t h is play Shakespeare applies t he 
~.(; 
epithet of "ivory" to t h e f'l e sh (~ in t he Metamorphoses Ovid ) :-q.:V<¢ "~· 
II. (a) Shakespeare:- "Fondling• she saith, "since I have hemm 'd 
(thee here, 
Within t he ciroui t of t h is ivory pale". 
Shakespeare in t h is passage mi ght have been t h inking either of 
Ovid or of Golding. 
J 
II. ( b ). Ov id:-
Iamque manus ad eburnea colla ferenti 
(c). Golding :-
"And t herewithall was clasp i ng him about t he Ivorie 
- necke". 
III (a). Shakespeare :-
non his bow back he hat h a battle sMt 
Of bristl y pikes t hat ever t hr eat his foes 
His eyes , l ike gl ow- wor.ms, shi ne when he doth fret 
His snout digs sepulchres where'er he goes 
Being moved he strikes whate•er is in his way 
And whom he strikes h i s cruel tuohee slay. 
His br awny sides with hairy bristles ar.med 
Are better proof t han t hy spear's point cannenter 
The t horny brambl es and embracing bushea 
As fearful. of him , part; through whom he rushes. 
{b ). Ovid :-
Sanguine et igne mioant oculi , riget ardua cervix 
Et setae densic similes hastilibus horrent 
Stantque ~ut vallum, velut a1ta hastilia setae 
Fer vida cum rauco latos stridore per ar.mos 
Spuma f1u it: dentes aequantur dentibus I ndis 
Fl u:a.n ab ore venit : frondee afflat1bus a r dent 
Is modo r escent i segetes proculcat in herba 
ster nitur in cf rsu nemus et propulsa f ragorem 
Silva det . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • 
Ille ruit spargitque canes ut quis que ruenti 
Obstat e t obliquo latrantes dissipat ietu. 
Part of Golding ' s t r ansla tion of this passage is very 
similar to t he l ines i n Shakespear e :-
"Hi s eies did glist er bl ud a nd fire; r ight dreadful! was to 
. (see 
His brawned neoke, r i ght drea~~11 wa s his hear e whi ch grewe 
(as t h icke 
Wi th pri cki ng p oi nts as one of t hem could well b y others 
(sticke 
And like a front of armoured pikes aet close in battall ray 
The sturdie bristles in his back stoode staring up alway ". 
IV. (a) Shakespeare:-
"Alas f he nought esteems t hat face of thine 
To which Love's eyes pay tributary gazes 
Nor t hy soft hands, swee t lips and crystal eyne 
Whose ful~ perf ection all t he world amazes." 
(b). Ovid:- Non movet aetas 
,.. 
Nee facies nee quae Venerem mover e , leotes 
setigerosque sues oculosque animosque :terarum. 
( o). Golding :-
•Thy tender youth, thy beawty bryght, Thy countenance 
fayro and brave 
Although t hey had t he force too win t he hart of Venus, 
haye 
No powre against t he ltons nor against t he bristled 
svzyne 
The eyes and harts of savage beasts doo naught t oo t heis 
inclyne. 
v. (a) Shakespeare:-
(b) 
"And in his blood t hat on the ground lay spill'd 
A purp~e flower sprung up ohequer'd with white 
Resembling well his pale cheeks and t he blood 
Which in round drope upon t heir whiteness stood.• 
Ovid:- Nee plena longoir hora 
~acta mora est oum f1os e sanguine ooneolor ortus. 
VI. (a) Shakespeare :• 
"But if t hou need8 wilt hunt be ruled by me: 
0 Un~ple at t he timorous flying hare 
Or at t he fox which lives by sublety 
or at t he roe which no encounter dare 
) 
Parsue t hese fearful creature• o~er the downs 
'\ 
I 
And on tby well breath 1d horse keep with t hy hounds." 
(b ) Ovid:- Tutaequa anima.lia pra.edae 
Aut pronoa l epores aut soelsum in :cornua cervum 
Aut agi tat dammaa . 
VII. (a) Shakespeare:-
.e. 
•The Boar• quoth she, "wher:_at a sudden pale 
Like lawn being spread upon t he blu slling rose 
Usurps her cheek: she trembl es at his tail 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"Oh be advised t hou know'st not what it is 
With javeli~1 ' ~ poin t o. chur l iBh s,.vi ne t o gore 
Vlhose t ushes nev er s hoa.th ' d h6 \Vhe t Leth s t ill 
Lik~ t o a mor tal butcher bent to k i l l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
His sllort i thick neck can!'lot he easily ha.rmod 
Being ireful on the l ion he will ventur e 
Oh , lot him keep hia l oathsome oabin still; 
Come not wi thi ~1 h i s d1.nG~r 'by t~ zy &ill 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
And more t ha.n so presante-~h t o mi ne eye 
The p i ct u r e of an angrJ ehafing boar 
Under whose sharp pange on h i s back doth l i e 
An i1aa.e~ l ike t hys elf all stained with g or e 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
But i f thou needs Vli l t :1un t be r uled by me 
Uncoupl e at the timor ous :fl yi ng :C.a.re. " 
VI I. (b ) . Ovid :• 
A f'o r tibus acstin€- t apria 
Rap t ores q~e lup~s , a~atosque ungvibv s ursos 
Vitat et ar.ment1 ~3rtaratos caede le ons 
Te qu oque ut hos t~eas, {f i qu id prodess e monendo 
Possit ), Adon i, monet: •r o::-t isque pugnacibus esto " 
I nquit : "in audacea mon est audacia t uta 
Parce meo, iuvenis , t emerarius esse Jerielo 
Neve feras, qu.ibua arma dedit Natura, la.casse 
Stet mihi ne magno tua gloria • • • • 
• • • • 
Fu1men habent acr es in aduncis dent1bus apri 
Impetus est rulvis et vasta leoni bus i ra 
Invisunque mihi genus est" . 
VII . (c) Golding:• 
"But with t he durdy Boa.re 
And ravening woolf and Beare whelpes ar.m'd with ugly 
pawcs and eeke 
The cruel Lyons which delyght in blood and slaughter 
saeka 
Sheepmeddled not: and of t heis same shae warned also 
thee 
Adonis for too shoone them , if t h ou would'st have 
warned bee. 
Bee bold on cowards (Venus sayd) for \';hoeo dooth 
adva.unce 
Himselfe against t he bold, nayhap to meete with sum 
mischaunce 
Wherefore I pray t hea roy aweete boy forbeare too bold 
1 1 t oo bee 
l11or fea.re thy r ashnesae hurt thyselfe and woork t he 
wo of mee 
:b'ncounter not the kynd of boastos whom nature armed 
hat h 
For dott thou by thy prayse too deere p rocuring t hee 
sum scath 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thee cruel1 Do~res heare t hunder i n t heyr hooked tushea 
and 
Exceeding force and feercenosse is in ~yons t o 
withstand 
And sure I hate t hem at my hart " . 
We migh t noti ce t~at both Shakespeare and Golding use t he 
word "tushes". 
(I t might be interesting t o note t hat in addition to supplyi n1 
t he material f or part of t he Venus and Adonia, t he fable of 
salmaoia and Her.maphroditus m~y be c ompared with the 4th and 6th 
sonnets of t he Passionate Pi~grim. I n both Shakespeare and 
Ovid t he ~overs are sitting by a brook :-
•sweet Cytherea sitting by a brook 
With young Adonis lovely fresh and green" 
Th e whole situation of t he 6th sonnet is taken tram t he 
fable of Sa1maois. Compare : 
dTha sun l ooked on t he world with s l orious eye 
Yet not so wistl y a.a t his queen on him" 
and Metamorphoses IV. 347- 49 :-
"Flagrant qu oque l umina nympha.tt 
Uon aliter quam cum puro nitidiasimus or be 
Opposita speculi reperitur imagine Phoebus"). 
It ia dif:ficl'..l t to e eci de aftP-1. C04lpal·ing t he pafsa ge s in 
v~~u s r~.nd Ac ord.s wi !:h t:' c. corree~- or.tdh;c pa.3eages in Ovi d and 
Gol ding , v/l:eth&r s~~.r~,--a£;. :_- .:.s.r€. v:a.~ 1r:e.art~;,d tc the r .atin poet or 
to t he Engl!t. s~1 transl G.tor . Some parts o~ the poem bear more 
r 9sAmbl ance t o OVid, ot~:ers t o Gol C.ing , and t he proba.bi1i ty is 
that S:ha~_e s~care had tl1e ol·igi nal as ;;ell as t he translation in 
his mind v;hen hs wrote hie Venus anS.. Ador:is . The line "And 
k issing speaks with lus t fu l lan&~aee b r cken" ( ~entioned among 
:pas s ag&s ts.ken directly from Ovj d ) seems vri tl: t he e xception of 
ti, t3 word 'lustful ' t c be a poet i cal trar:al ation cf Ov-id 1s "Ac 
mediis interserit oscula ver b isN and i s much closer to Ovid t han 
to Golding's "And i n her tale she busaed htm along". On t he 
other hand t he use of t he words 'ivory ' and ' tushes' both by 
Shakespeare and Gol ding a nd the very close resemblance between 
Sha.kespeare 1s:-
"On his bow back he hath a battl e set 
Of bristly pikes t hat ever t hreat his foeau 
and Golding 's 
"And like a front of ar.med Pikea set close in battall 
ray 
Th e sturdie bristles in his back stoode ataring up 
alway " 
seem to sugges t that Shakespeare (at any rate i n t hese i ns t ances) 
was i ndebted to Golding and not to Ovid. 
I 
I 
-------.------
.. _ ........ _. _______ _ 
PLAUTUS. 
-------........ 
There i a •ne pass age in the Come4y of Errore whiCh seems 
t o make it p ossible t hat Shakespeare may have read Warner'• 
translation of the Menaeohmi. Adriana says of her husband: .. 
(II. I):- "'But too untuly deer he breaks the pale 
••••••••• EOOr I am bu t his stale", 
Warner translates the wife's complaint in the Menaeohmi 
when she says "Ludibro habeor•, "He makes me a stale and a 
laughing stock to al1 the world". 
---. - ---J. 
LUCIAN. ____ _._ .
(Timon of Athens) 
There can be little doubt that for some of his material 
in T~on of Athens Shakespeare was indebted to Lucian's Timon: 
"We have in Lucian" says Mr. Stapfer, "the conception of the 
misanthrope as a deceived and disappointed philanthropist". 
The Gr eek writer also tells us of Timon's withdrawal to a wild 
and desolate place, of h is discovery or a treasure and of his 
angry reception of the false fr~nds who come to flatter h tm 
when they learned t hat he has again became rich. Lucian lays 
far greater strese on t he latter point t han .Shakespeare does. 
we can even catch a note of afreotion and pity i n some of the 
Shakespearean Timon's l ater speeches: he gives gold to some of 
t hose who come to visit h tm. I n Lucian all t his is absent, 
and no epithets are too abhorrent for him to use in t he anger 
which he feels against his f alse friends. 
At t he beginning of Lucian's dialogue Timon t ells us that 
in his former days he had been rich and had generously distribut-
ed his wealth among his fellow-men, but that now being poor he 
was despised by t he men who had formerly been only too willing 
to show his respect for him ;- { !;_,..~ ... t-a :{\.{(_ ~5 )> 
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In Shakespeare we read how t he philanthropist, cheated of 
all his fond hopea concer ni ng t he characters of his f riends, 
r etires i nto t he woods and becomes a misanthrope of t he worst 
t ype. Lucian writ es of hi s r et irement from t he company ot 
man in t he foll owi ng passage:-
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Tovro yf· 
We learn in Aot IV. scene III. (Timon of Athens) who 
occupies his ttme in digging has unexpectedly lighted upon some 
gold:• 
"What is here ? 
Go~d ?. Yellow t glittering, precious gold ?" 
Timon t hen proceeds to moralise on the baneful effects of gold:-
"This yellow slave 
Will knit and br eak r eligions: Bless t he accursed; 
Make t he hoar l eprosy adored•. 
In Lucian we read t hat Jupiter on learning of Ttmon'e 
' 
misfortune pities him and r efuses to desert htm; for he has not 
forgotten "the many hind- quarters ot beet and mutton, the 
delicious smell whereof I have still in my nostrilau (stapfer). 
Accordingly the king of t he gods bids Mercury take Plutua (the 
God of Riches) with htm and set him up with all speed in Timon 's 
dwelling:-
The Greek v~iter tells us t hat at f irst Ttmon does not want 
to have anythi ng to do with Plutus: addressing Mercury and Plut us 
he speaks as follows:-
" , r ' ~r J -r/v fS ( )1'(-, ~ !< rJ. Td.f'ri-T~ I; 7 1i ~~ 011 -/0 (.( ( Yo I j (-t/fO "7 /{ (-T( ~ ? ,J (lrJ: ff yt- t' Y 
J 
/(rt( ,itf6Bofof6V 'lro x~/1Jir1(~i Y-H1 ~~ f?tj>OY1{ $, X1{(1(~ u f<ijlo I J(rfvU$ 
~?:>5. 
) J t ,J tvn~· 6f(..) V~f> t,lto/s cltit1<:( t(d·l.x. j:Jq~fft<' Y 7Xt5 /3tofo1s 
Ki t TurJ / t !Jo t,s 6c n {tytv. 
Conf: ~Timon of Athens. (IV. III . ) when t he misanthrope first 
sees the gold which he has dug up:-
•What i s here ? 
Gold ? • • • • • • • • No , Gods, 
I am no idle Yotarist. Roots, you clear heavens . 
Thus much of t his will make black white, foul fair, 
wrong right, base noble: old young: coward valiant. 
Ha . you gods t Why t his ? What this, you gods ? 
Why this 
Will l ug your priest s and servants from your side; 
Pluck stout men ' s pillows fran below t heir heads. 
THE EPIGRAMS OF THE ANnrOLOGY. 
--~~-~----~-~~----------~-----
The popularity of these epigrams during the sixteenth 
century is proved by the fact that many additions were published 
between the years 1494 and 1600. After the year 1529 Latin 
trabslations were generally printed along with t he Greek testa. 
Shakespeare's sonnets, his dramae, and especially Romeo and 
JUliet contain ma~ reminiscences of theee epigrame. 
Balthasar saya (Romeo and Juliet v. I):-
•Her body sleeps in Capell's monument 
And her immortal. p a.rt with angels dwell•. 
Compare the Latin translation 1529 of the Epitaph on P1ato: 
(Selecta Epigrammata):• 
Corpus habet gramio contectum terra Platonis 
Mens sed habet superum tecta beat& deum. 
Paris also speaks of •Fair Juliet that with angels daet 
remain". 
Romeo says (Romeo and Juliet v. III):• 
"Can I believe 
That unsubstantial death is amoraas ? 
This is a reproduo+,ion of tho Latin ver sion of one of the 
epigrams in t he Sel eota Epigr ammata.-
Pluto, suavisstMam amioam 
CUr rap is ? An Veneris te quoque tela pre11.unt ? • 
s onnets 153 and 154 ~ay be compared with an ep i gram of uarianua 
(Palatine Anthology 14: 637):• 
c . f . 
Cupid 1a1d by h i s br and and fell asleep 
A maid ot Dian 's t hi s advantage r ound 
And h i g l ove• kindling ~ire did qu i ckly stoep 
In a col d valley- fount a i n of that ground 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The littl e l ove- god lying once asleep, 
Lai d by h i e si de h i s hea:rt-i nfl o,mi ng br and 
Whil s t many nymJ·!:S that vov;ed chu.s t e l i fe t o ke ep 
Came t ripping by : but in her maiden hand 
The fairest votar y took up t hat f ire 
'f!' i~r. rtr•.cy l egi onfl of true heext s had warmed 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thi s br and she qu enche d i n a cool str eam well by 
Which t r am love ' s fi re took hea t perpetual 
Growing a bat h and healthfUl remedy 
For men diseased: 
Yarianus :• ~ ~ Jd.J o1iv ~~ n-/-i.T«:, vouJ d.7rd -lw nrr vatvoJ Utt ll~v 
~~ltv" E;wJ, fVvp tpxt0 fd A liddrJ. tr «.; B~ (f t YN 
A!vfi {Jrit f 1 1111 f,r;ot 1i ){ttfoAEV i dtBr- It- rouh._ .. · 
o/J,c{ud,Lff V tft7(Jv 0)/0(J 7f~/ /< fd.rf f>;S )(c/>0 (i{J)'V I I I J 
i i(ll.li/. J f 1,Ss f 1/J{ E] f ,l(t/1 Vkr"' fi f(4 0 y 0. ft &t-1 
/Vu_u¢rtr qcuTfot{~£ -fc ((Jo)l.of(IO/V u/tUjJ · 
The Friar says (IV. I) to Juliet :-
"Now when t he bri degroom i n t he morning canes 
To r ouse thee f r am thy bed, t here art t hou dead 
Then (as t he manner of our count r y is) 
In t lzy best robes uneovor' d on t ho bier 
Thou ohalt be borne t o t hat same anci ent vaul.t 
Wher e all. tho kindreds of t he Capul.et • s lie •. 
These words remind us of an epigr am wh1oh desor1 be s t he 
marriage festivities being t urned into funeral grie~ and s orrow. 
The Latin ver sion of the epigr am by Lubinu3 ( i n the ~orilequtm) 
gives:-
B'on nupt1ae s ed mortem ap onsal.em Clearista 
Aoceplt v1r g1n1tat ie vincula s olvens 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • eymenaeue 
!aoens l uctuoeum pl anctum ooniumgebat 
Ipsae vero at l uoo.m praebebant in thalamo 
Faces et extinctae nd i nferos demPns t r arunt vi~ Hamlet spe aks of almost the opposi te taking p~aoe when he 
t alks t~ Horatio o-r tho "fUneral baked znaata col dly furnishing 
f orth t he marri age tabl e" . 
PLATO. ____ .. ____ _ 
U,lysses sa.y s (Trci!t ~ ar~cJ CrE'aciclE... III . II. 102) :• 
"A s trange fell~ here 
Achilles: "This is not s t r ange , Ulysses, 
The beauty that is borne here in t he face 
The bearer knows not , but commands itsal~ 
':t'o other 's eyes : nor doth the eye itsel~ 
That most ~ :--ure 3I'iri t of sense behold i tselt 
Not going tram itsel f but eye to eye opposed 
Salutes each other wi th each others for.m. 
Ulysses; "I do not strtl.in r.t the position 
I t is familiar, but at t he author's drift" 
"The •strange ~ellow ' (says the late Professor Churton 
Collins) 13 Pl~to ~ims~l! and t~e ~hole passage is similar in 
maey ways to one in the let ~ Alcibia.des or Plato ( Se-"'(' 1~~. ), 
wh9r a s ocrates speaks of t he eye o~ one person l ooking i nto the 
eye of another:• 
socrates: 
Al.cibia.dee : 
s ocrates: 
' ....) ov Tf,..;v f !<ttVo 
Alcibi a.des : d 17 io v f7, tJ L wf<j>.{Tf:"S, 
f< rtA 7d.._ fo { r/. U/rf. · 
SOPHOCLES. 
___ ,.. _.-:._• -··--
we might say here t hat owi ng to t he numer ous Lat in 
transl ations o~ t h i s p oet which were i n us e during Shakespeare's 
time , ~.t i s lmpossible to name any one t o which our poet may 
have been i ndebted. In t he passages oomp ared by us we have t he 
vers i ons of Winshemius or Naogeorgus, or b~th t hese translators. 
"Tr.ose wounds heal ill 
That men do give themsel ves". 
This is very similar to a passage in t he Oedipus Rex (123o-l) :-
lwr !t 71~ u fJY w\1 
-«d.ft ord. -It Ttov ( 1 rir cfc<vw6' d..Oflrt tftTo r 
The Latin trans1ation of Winshemius gives:-
"lla.loran1 vero 
7 
ea qua.e ap onte contrahuntu~ 1 m.axime dolent. " 
Thomae Naogeorgus (1588) translates t he passage as fol lows:-
Detr imenta entm ill~ maximo 
llol esta sunt , quaa ultro ~lin acoessat sibi. 
Tamora says (Titus Andronioua I V. IV.):-
"The eagl e suff er s littl e b i rds t o s ing 
A-~d is not c~r~~~l Yhat t hoy m .an the r eby 
YJlo~ing t hat wi t h the e;}1c.do·v of h i s v1l ng 
He can at plaasur r. s tint t h0ir ~elody". 
This, says t he late Professor Churton Collins, "is precisely 
with the substitution of' an eae;le :for a. vult ure , Ajax 16'7-172• :-
){-t racrt 'fp !? ~ IJov dA,M. ' ~Tifi-fwl 
7/otTti. Yl0( rV lu: (t T? rtuY ~ytfc« 
J c r AffYciv dry tFif( rv U7iort{lod.vlt-s 
M, / 'dv tj d uJ v70 ~) ( u cprArC·n7s 
u;yp 71 ('7 Jt-rt(,/ ci.¢wvot. 
Winshemius translates t h is passage as follows: 
-t-A ) fA({NLdu Jt· /a.~ fullVwv YtdLJ,' 
f?<>- p ( ~ c yt?/&vf' tJ.PiLwvv q ~ u 
~C~'MUV1 1~L<v~ t--J_ Yu.l~ 1/ILC tu. kit 
-1J ,}-{ 1M. ~~uwt-«~ d4." ~1/V(}I c~ f U! 4<> 
tjtL ~  e f JJL(l tt /c-(C/( <-t ( ra~~ f . 
Wi th regard to t he subs tltution of t he vul ture f or t he eagle 
) 
we mi ght note t hat S~hocles me r ely useA t he word ityunr ov ( i . e . 
Vul ture ) but Wi nshamiu.s in his translation of t hat line" ).J r fi !l 
rlty~?rtO'I tirruf(?6d11k gives Magnum aquilam vel vu1turem metuentes, 
t h'de bringing in t he eagle . Yay not Shake apeare t hen have got 
the above passage from t he t r ansla tion or Wi nshemi us . if he read 
t he Gr eek tragedies in Latin translations ? 
Ulysses says (Troi1us and Cressida IV. V) rer erring to t he 
youthful Troilus: 
The youngest son o~ Priam, a true knight 
Speaking in deeds and deedless in his tongue. 
Compare Plilootetes 97:• 
? ( I )V .-./ ) y1wourbl IJ.H ril f{}'l Xfi!rl o ftrJY o/YJ.-rrv-
Winshemius transl~tes as follows:-
Linguam otiosam, manvlll habebam atrenuam. 
Naogcor gus gives :-
. . . . . . 
Lingua a gebam • • • • . • 
ooium et s ola laborabam manu. 
"Thrice is he a.nnad that hat h his quarra~ just". 
c.f. Oedipus Coloneus 880:-
/ots 1o1 /t K.dtotb 'jfu j!;;r~ jus Y1 ~1 U f y0 
Latin versions: 
(1) Winshemius: 
(2) Naogcor gus : 
inr~u~~ i~sta. et~nm p arvt\ 8 vtnoit magnum. 
• UU>1.t:l 
~~a- i n re f r equenter parvulus magnum superat • 
.A 
Hermione, after r el ating all t he miseriee and sufferings 
whi ch she has undergone dur i ne; h er life says (Wi:lt i3r ' s Tale III. I 
ttlTow rey lieg~ 
Tell me what bleeslncs I have l.,er e ali v,e 
That I shou.ld fo.~r to diG ? Ther~ :rore proceed". 
c.f. Aontigono (4€1- 4) Antigone iu speaking to Creon :• 
r1 k roc ..ffo r (J u 
fl C.. ) I ) ~-/ (, 
/rf0 6 bey tJfX.VdUJJ.tiA. f{fp tJ oJ tfu ( f'({)) 'ft-l(w 
' I ' J ._} 6rt<s Yrlf At 7fo.{fortft~ ws frw, r<tit< orf> 
/;z, 7fws bf r otfr t< ir&x rt~v Kf(JicJcJ ~tfC--< 
Latin translations: 
"' (1) V!inahemiue: Nam si aliquanto o1t1ua moriar, luor~ h~o d~erc 
v • ~t 
Nam qui in magnia mal. is, ut ego, vi~i t ~ mora 
pro luoro est. " " 
(2) 1-;aogoorgus : fJ(Jm) rh. tLtc ~ (~ ~ L ~ 
lK f[.t-1} "" rr Ut,) ~ ---L fla. cf. ~£.j,;.H fa~ 
9tuc ~ ~ tIt 711. tv (It;) tc / -P; (l' J/U!~ f ma L 
~ t ttt "-Mn J; , , .1.& /CUt t( fa~ e,-cf- -€IrA. (>y~ ~ 
"To be sl ow in ~orda ie a woman ' s only duty , • , , .• 
pl ace 1 t f' or her chi ef' virtue. ( ;:., -fJw {i&n4. "-/ (, ,;;,.r, v. tlr. 1. ) 
~ 
eonf. Aj ax. 293. Teametsn is speaking:-
" 
Yvt-ol<1 ljiJ Vri.(]f 1'-o 6A oY 7 0111 ftr>N 
(1) Winshemius: 1tv-~~~ J,_fe.v~ d u Lw t{./ fJ ?n tc {L ~ /t._, 
!!ttL t.e, ; ~~ ~)t ~ .u I tl; ~IlL ~ 
I 
(2) Na.ogeorgus: 
warwick says to King Henry ( 2 Henry I V., III . I ): .. 
"Things 
As yet not come to l i:fe , whi ch in t heir seeds 
And weak begi nnings lie untreasured1 
Such t h i ngs became t he P~tCh and brood of time.• 
Thes e lines r emind us of t he words or Ajax (Ajax 646-8) ;-
j.1,(fv!J ' lJ j)rfJI{JtJS fJ..tYtiff{f)~ J? /irS /forat 
{ w ·7' '!.f J ~ { "- k ;~., fa r M t1 1< I' u i rt to!.{ 
Latin transl at ions: (1) Winshemius:-
/mMAI{ _JOL~ .e ~~UA-.4 
{ ew.i.t(l.__ lM --&..~ ~c~». ~ ~ d- t0f&J lhtL~ 
!IJ-< ~ {w r{ '(JfUII-.. -ec. f {J<..o--d pU~ f-tu,~tmt ~~(I ~ rlr. f 
t~u.·fA. Y~- . 
........ ~~ 
Romeo saye (Romeo and ~t1iet III . I ):w 
•o sweet .Julia~ 
Thy beauty hatn made me effaminate 
And i n my temper so:f'tenad valour 's steel" . 
C~mpara the words of Ajax ( 650• 653): he i s speaking of t he 
momentary effe ct produced on h i m by the words of Teamefsa h is 
. ~ 
wif'e: ... 
J( c ( (J kdy{Jj yt:t I OS 1ri. {IHY fflif repoov 7077: 
~,x(p iuf?pos rJ~ te7 f(jr By 6roJL~ 
7/foJ -rJrtf df TlJ~ yu vrLtf.OS· 
c . f . (1 ) Winahemiua:• 
f!i. ~or ~ 0 dt_{~ ve ~v..lu g{.Jt...u~ 
IJ I 1/ ~ JuUA ~ ;u, r{~o ftrf!tt ,· ,~ rf ,. t. r~ ( ftLw... 
aJ ~ rrudtM. . 
The Ghoet says (He.mlct I . 5): 
•UnllOUbOl 'd, disg,ppointod, Uila :ael ' d '' . 
oonf. Antigone:-
ffA 0 lfd 'I r * ~ ff(J to/ov, ~y (Jr.; I o ~ { Vt f.<.L V) · 
·' 
Naogoorgus translates t he line a s follows:-
~ d~, /.mrftLM-~ e)- e-¥S.{?~ ~. 
Macbet h says (III. II ): 
"Things without all reme~ 
Shoul d be wi t hout r egard: What's done i s dane " . 
Compare Sophocle s Ajax ( 3'70•371) : 
It J'Y)r r iv i l yor ?J ln 'lj Etf Vi [ l l fYOt ~; 
.., ( J ()'~ >y '<' v. 0& frlf ytYO{ / iV 7(i l 07ifuS C ( (' t iJ (J f ('frll 
Wi nshemi us:- Quid adeo doles ob tacta 
41 Quae 1am intecta fieri non pose4nt. 
" 
Wi th r egar d to t he words "Ni ght's candles a.re bur nt out " -
(Romeo and JU~iet I I I. 5), t he l ate Profes s or Chur ton Col l i ns says 
t hat "they may be an adapta t ion suggested by t he Latin version 
Another English version (published at Paris) givea:-
iam nusquam amplius 
vespertini faces praeberent lumina. 
Brutus eaye (JUlius Caesar I I . I):-
•That we shall die we know: 'tis but t he time 
And drawing days O\lt that men stand upon•. 
Conf. Ajax ( 475-476 ) :-
/ <:. ' '{, 
1( Y«! 71~ I' ~AAiif 1J-IA ('fU,. ('(1) lfV h v {( ...{( 
1fo ,·IJfr ( a ~} Y'i BttJJ.. 7o Yl' ;, <I (J.l r{t 1 · 
The Latin ver sion of W1nshem1ua gives:-
QQid enim dies ad diem i~vare poteet 
" Addita ~ae diffe(t mortem. 
Cassio (Othello II. III) talks of "Discoursing fustian with ones 
own shadow• :-
These words seem to be a r emini soenoe of the 
(iutt.. 1rv< 
.... fo yovJ dyt(tt ~ t 
(Sophocles Ajax 301·302). 
Latin translations: 
(1) Winshemius: Cum umbra quadam sermonea habuit. 
(2) Naogcorgus: loout us est umbrae alie,~ 
Hamlet tells his mother (Ham1et III. I V) t hat his 
"Madness 51>eake: 
It will but skin and f11m the u1cerous place 
Whiles rank corruption, mining aJ.l within 
Infects unseen•. 
Th i s is a paraphrase of t he words: 
La. t i n ver sions : 
( 1) Winshamius : Qual e me 
su,ul chra S:Pecie puru1entum mal.um enutrietfs. 
( 2) Naogeor gus: Dacus me quale na.m 
Enutristis, amnibus t ectum mal~e. 
AESCHYLUS. _____ .... ____ . . .-
Northumberland says (2 . Henry IV., Act I . so. I): 
"The fi r st brineer of unwelcome news 
Hat h but a los i ng office". 
Compare -Aeschyl us Pe rsae: 
K.rt~<.rr A1 {Y /(1 ~ro·l ~yyr: -lfr1v 1<. rt.J<~· 
Conf. t he Latin version of Ioannes. SMravius: 
Heu ma1um quidem, prime nunciare mala. 
Valentine says (Two Gent1emen of Verona. II. IV): allu ding to 
Prot eus: 
•Hi s years but y oung , but h i s experience old". 
Thi s is exactly t he 
YF:fo v1·« ltv Yovll Ud.p I< tf. ! 1J /OUJ fdv t(x-pft · 
of Aeschylus (The seven against Thebes. 618) 
Sanravius translates t h e line as follows:-
r 
Senem mente, corpoje pubescentem na tura. 
•coin heaven's image 
I n st~B t hat are t'orbid. • ( tle~ (+-../l.e~UA-'1-f. 11· 111i 
This is a metaphorical expression not unlike one which occu rs in 
t he supplices of Aeschylus (278-9) 
K~ rrproJ {rLfc( /< T7P 
fff<tvs 1rt71f 1 P. /rll 
The Latin version of Sanravius gives:-
Cyprus charaoterque in mu1iebr1bus fonnis 
Ima.go cuss a ast a fabri a mastlu11s. 
In addition to separate passages we mi ght compare phrases like: 
(1) the "blossoms of your love" with t he ·· t-{;w7 oJ Jv6oc.' tlfj., M~~r~. 
fw 'l ?rl 
(2) Hamlet •s "sea of troubles" wi th t he ··KriliWY 7{(--f i. yb $ .. j 4~e4 L 
(3) "The anvil of my Hword" (Coriolanua IV~ V) with the ~loyX1~ 
~I< tu r (-J { ftu 
f' .eA. 1.12 t I (4) "My seated hear t knocks at my ribstt (Mac~eth I. III) wi~h · 
t he kf<. f ti 4 c('oP,~J rf (lc- vr< 1rt. l< 1i (tz tYkl)'Y'l/ ~(.tuJ l't ~~ 1~) 
qoo. 
(5) The "woven wings'• ( :for shi ps ' sai1s) with t he -ltro7jtfr<. Yolun lw, 
~~/J4i T--<.(f.ft· ~ 
!'?!rr N ' ~~ ~k 117, ) 
Macbeth says to his wife, referring to the ghost of Banquo (III.IV) 
"It will have bl ood; t hey say , blood ~ill have blood". 
c.f. Aeschylus. Coephoroe: 
Volumnia says to her son (Coriolanus II. II): 
"Waving t hy head 
Which often, t hus) correcting t}zy stout heart 
Now humble, aa t he ripest muJ.be rry 
That will not lidd t he hand1ing" 4 
The last t wo lines in t h i s spe~ch r e call a line in t he Fragments 
of Aeae~rlus ( 249 ) :-
The QJeen says to Hamlet (III. IV) :-
"There words like daggers enter in mine ears 
No more, sweet Hamlet". 
Compare. Aeschyl us Coeph~roe. 373-4:• 
kVlL fr J {(I( t /J f: S (1/ S 
li< f B , d.« r  /( ~ f .; o ~ 
EURIPIDES. ____ .. ________ __ 
Edward B~s (3. Henry VI. , I. I I): 
"But tor a k i ngdom any oat h may be broken•. 
This recalls the :following l inea in t he Phoenissae o-r Euripidea :-
(:t?.,cr:p yq /<J fl<fN f.! ~, tuprirt lrfoJ 7{f:f1 
/<riff ( To I eX J't !< f7 v 
But Shakespeare ma.y have been th1n31ng of Seneca's Ph oenissae, 
as has already beon pointed out :-
~eri~ fr~tis quo1 1bot constant bene. 
"Love l ooks not with t he eyes, but wi th t he mi nd". 
(kd.~JYI.QA 
conf. Eurip i des Fr a.e')llents :• . J /V'-1/J._J;/ ~ 
ou YrJ..f 61/Jrt'l-«os livri. !< f rrav, i{{r~.. YdCI.S I I. J 
Compare Falstaff's famous r emark:-
ttThe better pe.rt o~ vnlour i s discret i on" 
wi th Euripides' supplices 510:-
k.i< louTo -rot 7; Y~ftt1'v1 l1(po){?~fi.· 
Compare (1) "The lazy ~oot of time " (As y ou like it. I I I . II) 
with the ·· ft~-fo V jfoYov ttof~-." i Euripidea Bacohae 889 . 
( 2) Ra::nlet ' s "my p r ophetic soul tt w1 t n. t he 
··-r(ftJ11. riY!lJ fJvJJos ·· of the Andromeda.,. 
( 3 ) "The muddy vesture of decay " with t he 
·· o riff'< OS 7i \f (Jo-1 r/..1"- .. of t he Hercules Fur ens 1269 
PLUTARCH. 
---------
There is one resemblance between Macbeth and North's 
t r anslation from Amyot•s French version of Plutarch 's Antony : 
I. (a). Shakespeare:- Banquo says (I. III. 83.): 
"Were such t h i ngs here as we do speak about ? 
Or have we eat en on t he insane root, 
That takes t he reason pri sone r ? • " 
(b). :North :• "In t he ende they we r e compelled to live of 
e rbes and rootes, but they f ound few of t hem t hat men do commonl y 
eate of and were enf orced to tast of them t hat were never eaten 
before: among t he which t here was one t hat ki lled t hem and made 
t hem out of t heir witts. For he t hat had once eat en of it, 
h is memorye wa s gone from h i m and he knew no manner of thing". 
TIMON of .UHENB . .. 
----------------.. 
Lucian was not the only writer of antiqu i ty , to whom our 
poet was i ndebted for the material of his Timon of Athens. There 
is a passage in Plu tarch 's Antony , i n whi ch t he Biographer t ells ~ 
how Antony, after t he battle of Actium, abandoned t he company 
of his friends and, in t he words of North, "built him a. house 
in t he sea by the ile of Pharos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
saying t hat he \Vould lead Timon's life, because he had t he like 
wrong offered h im t hat was before offered unto Timon: and that 
for t he dnthankfulness of t h ose he had done good unto and whom 
he t ook to be hi s friends he was angr y wi th all men and would 
t rus t no man". I n t h i s passage Pl utarch tells us of 
Alcibiades, a nd hi s friendsh i p with Timon , of Apema nt us, of t he 
ane cdote of t he figtree, of Timon's tomb and of t he epitaph 
inscribed t hereon. 
I. (a ). Shakespeare:- Timon says to the Senators who have come 
to visit h im i n hi s r etreat: -
I have a tree wh i ch grows here i n my cl os e 
That mine own use i nvite s me t o cut down, 
And shortly mu st I f ell it: Tell my friends, 
Tell Athens, in t he sequence of degree 
From high to low thr oughout, t hat whos o please 
To stop afflic t ion, l et him take hi s haste 
Come hither , ere my tree hat h felt t he axe 
And hang himself, - I pray you do my greeting . 
I . ( b ). North :- It is r eported of him also t hat t his Timon 
on a time , got up into the pul pit for orators . . . . . . . . . . 
and silence being made . . . . . . • . • • he began to speak in 
this manner : "My l ords of At hena I have a li ttle yard at my 
house whe r e t here groweth a fi g tree on the whi ch many citizens 
have hanged t hemselves and becau s e I mean to make some building 
on the place I t hought good to l et you all understand that , befor e 
t he fig t r ee be cut down , if any of y ou be desperate, you may 
there on time go hang yourselves." 
II. (a ). Shakespeare :- Apemantus says to Timon, who is living 
apart from his fell ow- creatures : 
I was di r ected h i ther: men report 
Thou dost affect my manners, and dost use t hem. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Here: I will mend thy feast. 
(6ffering him something ). 
Timon: 
First mend my company , take away thyself : 
Apemantus : 
so I s hall mend mine own , by the lack of thine . 
What would'st t hou have to Athens ? 
Timon: 
Thee t h ither i n a whirlwind. 
I n Plutarch 's Antony, Ti mon treats Apemantus i n much t he 
same way when they are dining together at a feast called t he 
Choae:-
II. (b ). North :- This Timon sometimes wopld have Apemantus in 
his company becaus e he was much like of his manner and conditions 
and als o followed him in manner of life. On a time when they 
solemnly cel ebrated the f east calle d Choae at Athens • . . . . . 
• • . • . • • • and t hat t h ey t wo t hen feasted togethe r by 
themselves , Apemant us said unto the other: 'O , her e is a t rim 
banquet , Timon ? . Timon answered again ' Yea ' said he , 'so 
t hou we r t not here'. 
III. (a) . Shakes peare:-
Alcibiades : 
Timon : 
Alcibiades: 
Timon: 
Alcibiades : 
Ti mon: 
I am thy r riend and pity thee , dear Ti mon . 
How dost thou p i ty him , whom t h ou dos t t r ouble ? 
When I have laid pr oud Athens on a heap, -
warr'st thou ' gainst Athens ? 
Ay , Timon , and have cause. 
The gods confound t hem in all t hy conquest and 
Thee after thou hast c onquered. 
I t is owi ng to t he fact t hat Alcib iadee will one day do harm 
to Athens t hat causes Timon to seek his friendshi p i n Plutarch . 
The Biogr apher t ells us tha t Timon, when he was asked by 
Apemantus nwhat he meant t o make so much of t hat young man (i. e . 
Alcib iades) alone and to hate all others" answe r ed h im : 
(b) North:- "I do it", said he , because I know that one day 
he shall do great mischie~ unto t he Athenians". 
I V. (a). Shakespeare:- A soldier says to Alcibiades: 
Uy nobl e gene ral, Timon is dead, 
Entomb'd upon tho very hem o ' t he sen: 
And on his grave-stone t h is insculpture : 
(Alcibiadea Reads): 
Here lies a wre't ched corse, of wretched soul bereft: 
Seek not my name : A plague consume you w1cked caitiffs 
(left f 
Here lie I Timon; who , ali:Ze, all living men did hate: 
Pass by , and curse thy fill; but pass and stay not here 
(thy gait . 
I V. (b). North :- "He (Ti mon) died i n t he city of Hal es and 
was buried upon t he sea side. Now it chanced so t hat t he sea 
get t i ne 
come to 
it 
in, \h compassed his tomb r ound about , that no man could 
... 
1 t: and upon t he same was written t his epitaph:-
Here lies a wretched corse, of wretched soul bereft. 
Seek not my name: a plague consume you wicked wretches 
(left. 
I t i s r eported that Timon hthself, when he lived, made t h is 
epitaph , for t hat which is commonly rehearsed is not his , but made 
by t he poet Callimachus:-
Here lie I, TLmon , who alive all living men d o hate ; 
Pass by and curse thy fill, but pass and stay not here (thy gate. 
The marginal note has 'journey ' (explaining t he word ' gate '). 
ANTONY a nd CLEOPATP~. (~607). 
------------
Shakesp ea re obtained h i s material fo r Ant ony and Cleopatra 
from Pl utarch 's Life of Mar cus Ant oni us i n Nort h ' s trans l at ion . 
There i s evidence t hat Shakespeare had already been i nterested 
i n t he l i f e of Ma r k Ant ony , f or , as has been point ed out, he had 
utilised North ' s t r ansl at ion f or t wo passages i n Macbeth , a play 
which he had wr i tten i n t he year 1606 , or a year before Antony 
and Cl eopat ra came out. 
The followi ng a re s ome of t he chi ef parall els wi t h Nort h 's 
Plutarch :-
I. ( a ). Shakespeare :- Caesar says: 
"When thou once 
Wast beaten from Modena , where thou s l ew 1st 
L 
Hprtius and Pansa, consul s , at t hy heel 
• 
Did ! amine fol low; whom t hou f ought ' st agains t , 
Th ough daintily br ought up , with ~atience mor e 
Than savages coul d suf fe r: t hou did' s t drink 
The stale of horses , and t he gilded puddle 
Which beas t s woul d cough at : t hy palate did t hen deign 
The roughest berry on the ru des t hedge ; 
Yea, l ike the s t ag , when snow t he pasture sheet e 
The barks of t r eee t h ou brows ed ' st ; on t he Alps 
I t i s reported t hou di det eat s t range flesh , 
Which some did die to 1·ook on : And a11 this 
(It wounca t hine honour that I speak it now) 
Was bor ne so like a soldier, that thy •heek 
So much as l ank 'd not. (I. I V. 56 ). 
I. ( b ) • North:- ''These t wo consuls (Hj)rcius and Pa.nsa) 
together With caesar, who als o had an armye we nt against 
Antonius that beseiged the citie of Modena, and t here overthrew 
him in b~ttell; but both t he consuls were slaine t here. Antonius 
fly i ng upon t h i s overthrowe, fell into great miser1e all at 
once : but the ch1efest want or all other and that pinched him 
mos t , was famine. Howbeit, he was of such a strong nature, 
that by pacience he would overcome any adversitie and the heavier 
fortune lay upon him, the more constant shewed he him selfe • 
• • • • • • • • I t was a wonderful! example to t he souldiers, to 
see Antonius t hat was brought up in all fineness a nd superflui tie 
so ea sil y to drink puddle water .and to eate wild fruites and 
rootes: and mo r eover i t is reported, that even as they passed 
t he Alpes, they did eate the bar ks of trees and such beasts , as 
never man tasted of t heir flesh before". 
II . (a). Shakespeare:- Enobarbu s says (I. II.): •we cannot call 
her wi nds and waters sighs and tears: t hey are gr ea t er storms 
and t empes t s than almanacs ca.n report". 
'Here too', says Professor MacCallum, 'the h int is given 
by Plutarch, bu t in a later passage , when she fCleopatra) fe ars 
Ant ony may retun1 to Octavia'. 
II . (b). North :- "When he went from her she fell a weeping 
and bl ubbering , l ooking rutully ot t he matter and still found t he 
meanes t hat Antonius shoul.d oft en tymes :finde h er weeping ". 
I II . (a). Shakespeare :- En obarbus says (II. II. 196): 
"The barge she sat in, l ike a burnish 'd throne , 
Burned on t he water: t he poop wa s beaten gold; 
Purple t he sails, and so perfumed t hat 
The winds wer e love-sick wi t h them : the oars wer e silver 
Which t o t he t une of flutes kept stroke , and made 
The water which t hey beat t o foll ow t aster, 
As amorous of t heir strokes. For her own person 
It beggar'd all description: she did lie 
In he r pavilion, - cloth of gold, of tissue,-
O'erpictu ring that Venus, where we see 
The fancy outwor k nature: on each side of her 
Stood prett y dimpled boys, like smiling Cupids, 
With divers-colour'd tans, whose wind did seem 
To glow t he delicate cheeks which t hey did cool, 
And what t hey did undid. 
Her gentlewa.man, like the Nereides 
s o many mermaids , t ended her i' the eyes 
And made t heir bends adornings: at t he he1m 
A seeming mermaid s t eers; t he silken tackle 
Swell wi th t he t ouChes o! t hose tlower-so!t hands 
That yarely frame the of f i ce. From t he barge 
A s t range invisible perfume h i t s t he s ense 
Of t he adjacent wharfs. The city cast 
Her people out upon her; and Antony, 
Enthron' d i~ t he market place, did sit alone. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Up on her landing Antony sent to her, 
I nvited her t o supper : She replied 
It should be bet ter he became her guest 
Whi ch she entreated : OUr c ourteous Ant ony 
Whom ne ' er t he word of ' No' woman heard speak 
Bei ng barber'd t en times o'er, goes to the feast 
And, for h i s ordinary, pays his heart, 
For what h i s eyes eat only". 
III. (b ) • North:- "She disdained to set forw-ard otherwise 
but to take her barge i n t he river of Cydnus, the poope whereof 
wa s or gold, t he eail es of purpl e and the ower s of silver, which 
kept stroke in rowing after t he sounde of the musicke of flutes, 
~ n~ ~owboyes, cith~s, violls and such other instrument s as t hey 
played upon in t he barge. And now for the per son of herselfe : 
s he was layed under a pavillion of cloth of gold of tissue, 
apparelled and attired like t he goddese Venue, commonly drawen 
i n pbture: and hard by her , on either hande of her, pretia faire 
boyes appare1led as painters doe set f orth God Cupide, with 
little ! annes i n t heir hands, with whi oh they f anned wi nd upon 
her. Her laidies and gantle~en also, t ho f a i rest of t hem wer e 
apparelled like the nymphes l'rer eides (which are t he mermaides 
of the waters) and like t he Graces, s ome s tearing t ho h e1me, 
others t endi ng the tackle and ropes of t he barge, out ot which 
ther e came a wonderfUl! passing sweete savor of per fumes, that 
per fumed t he w~_arfes side , pes tered with i nnumerable mul titudes 
of people • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • others als o r an out of 
t he cit i e t o see he r comi ng i n •••• • • • • • • • Ant onius 
was l ett alone i n t he market place, in h is I mperiall seate to 
gi ve audience • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
When Cleopat ra was landed, Ant onius sent to invite her to supper 
wi th him. But she sent him wor d againe, he shoul d doe better 
rather to come and suppe wi th her. Aontonius t herefore , to shew 
himselfe courteous unto her at her arrival!, was content ed to 
obey her and went to supper t o her: where he found such passi ng 
sumptu ous fare t hat no t ongue can expresse it". 
Shakespeare was evidentl y thi nki ng of t he above p&ssage 
from Noth 's Plutaroh when he wr ote the f ollowing lines in 
Cy.mbeline (II. I V. 68.): I achimo says:-
•First, her bed chamber, it was hanged 
With tapes t ry of s ilk and s ilver; t he story 
Proud Cloopatra, when she met her Roman 
v. (a). Shakespeare:- :Mecae nas says (II. II. 246) : 
•rt beauty, wisdom, modesty , can settle 
The hear t of Antony, Octavia is 
A bles s ed lottery t o him". 
(b ). North :- Thi s descripti on of Octavi a cl osel y r esembl es 
that given t o ger by Pl utar ch wher e (in Nort h ' s t r anslat ion ) she 
is des cribed as "having an excellent grace , wisdome and h onestie , 
joined unto s o rare a beawt i e" . 
It is Shakespeare ' s usual custom in t he ·transmutation of 
hi s mat er i al from North t o embellish t he latter's l anguage by 
adding cer tai n del icat e touches of h i s own : we note t hi s 
characterist ic in hi s t r ea tment of Ovid and Seneca and indeed of 
all classical works. But in Antony and Cl eopatra we see a 
curious change, i n fact a di rect opposi te; instead of addi ng to 
and ampl ytyi ng Nor t h , we see him s ometimes condensing whole 
paragraph 's of that t ranslat ion int o a si3gle sentence. 
VI. (a). Shakespeare :- Hecaenas says (I I . I I . 183 ): 
Ei ght wild boars roasted whole a t a br eakf ast and 
but t \lelve per s ons there: is i t t rue ? . 
(b ). North: ... "I have heard my grandfather Lampryas r eport , 
t hat one Ph ilotas a Physition born in t he citie of Amphissa, 
told him t hat he was at t he pr esent t ime i n Alexandria and 
studied pbysicke: and t hat having acquaintance with one of 
Antonius' cookes, he tooke h~ with h~ t o Antonius' house, 
(being a young man desirous to s ee t h i ngs) to shew h im the 
wondertull sumptuous charge and preparation of one onl y supper. 
When he wan i n t he kitchen and saw a world ot diversities of 
meates and amongst others e i ght vrilde boa.rea roasted \7hole, he 
began t o wonder a t it and sayd ' Sur e you have a great number of 
ghestes to supper '. The cooke fell a l aughing, and answered 
him : ' No ' ( quoth he ) ' not many ghestee nor above twelve in all .' 
VI I . ( a ) Shakespeare :- Caesar says {V. II . 356 ): 
"Yost probable 
That so she died : for her physician tells me 
She hat h pursued concl usi ons infinite 
Of easy ways to die ." 
(b ). North:- Now to make proofe of t hose poysons which 
made men ~e with l east paine, she tri ed i t upon condemned men 
in prison . For when she saw the poys ons that were sodaine 
and vehement a nd brought speedy death with grievous torments; 
and in contrary manner, t hat such as wer e more milde and gentle 
had not that quioke speede and force to make one dye sodainly : 
she after wardes went about to prove t he stinging af snakes and 
adders and made some to be applied to men in her sight, some in 
one aorta and s ome in another. So when she had dayl y made 
diver s and sundrie pr ootes , she found none of all t hem s he had 
proved so fit as t he biting of an Aspicke . 
VIII. (a). Shakespeare : - Agr1ppa s ays (III . VI. 23): 
Caesar: 
"Who does he accuse ? 
Caesar: and that , havi ng in Sici ly 
Sextus Pompeius spoi l'd , we have not rated him 
His part o ' the isle : then does he say he l ent me 
Some shi pping unrestor ' d : l astl y, he fret s 
That Lapidus of t he triumvirate 
Should be deposed : and, being , t hat we detain 
All his r evenue . 
Agrippa : This should be answer ed . 
Caesar : ' Tis done already, a nd t he messenger gone 
I have tol d him , Lapidus was grown t oo cruel ; 
That he his h i gh authority abus'd, 
And did deserve his change ; t or what I have conquor 'd , 
I grant him part; but then , i n his Armenia , 
And other of his conquered kingdoms, I 
Demand the like. 
VIII. (b ). North :- "And t he Chietest p oynt es of h i s accusations 
he char ged him with , were these : Fi rst , t hat having sp oil ed 
Sextus Pompeius in Sicil e , he did not give him his parte of the 
Ile . secondly t hat he did deteyne in his handes t he shippes 
he l ent htm to make that warre . Thirdly , t hat havi ng put 
Le}> idus their companion and triumvirate out of his part of t he 
Empire, and havi ng deprived htm of all honours : he r etayned for 
him.sel~e the lands and revenues thereo~, which had been as s i gned 
to h im for his part • • • • • • • • Octavius Caesar aunewered 
him againe: t hat ror Lapidus, he had indeade dep osed h im and 
taken his parte of t he empire fr om him, bicause he did over 
cn.telly u s e his a.t1 t horitie. And s econdly for t he conques t s 
he had ma de by for ce of ar.nas, he wa c contented Antoni u s should 
have his part of t hem, so that he would likewise let him have 
h is part of Armenia." 
r.r. (a). Shakespeare :- Caesar says (III. VI. 68): 
He hath assembled 
Booahus, t he king of Libya; Archelaus 
Of Cappadooia; Philadelphos king 
Of Paphlae oni a; t h e Thracian king , Adallas: 
Ki ng Malchus ot Arabi a ; k ing of Jont; 
Herod of ~ewry ; Mi t hridates, king 
Of Co.magene; Polemon and Amintas, 
The ki ngs of Yede and Lynaonia, 
With a more larger list of s ceptr es 11 .. 
IX. (b). North:- He had with him to ayde htm t h ese kinges and 
subjects following: Bocchus, king of Libya ••• • ••• • • • • 
Archelaus, ki ng of Cappadoci a, Philadelphus, king of Palphlagonia, 
Mithridates, king of Comagena and Adallas king of Thr acia •••• 
The residue t hat were abs ent s ent t heir armies , as Polemon ki ng 
of Pont , Yalchua king of Arabia , Herodes king ot Jury and 
furthermore Amyntas king of Lyca.onia and of the Galatians : and 
besides all t hese he had all the ayde the king of Medea sent 
unto h im. 
X. (a). Shakespeare :- Th.yreua says (III. XIII. 56): 
He knows that you embrace not Antony 
As you did love, but as you fear'd him. 
Cleopatra. : 0 I • 
T&reu!_ : 
The scars upon your h onour , therefore hti 
Does pity a s constrained blemishes 
liot as deserved . 
Cl eopatra: 
He i s a god , and knows 
Wha-t i s most right : mine honour was not yielded 
But conqu~r 'd merely . 
In PJ.utarch this cause o:f Cleopatra's downfall is hinted at 
in her i nterview with Caesar , whereas in Shakespeare i t is 
i nt roduced in her conversation with Thyreus . Shakespeare, in 
dealing with ~orth 's t r ansl ations . f r equently al ters the context 
of passages . 
X . (b ) . 1-Torth :• When Caesar had made her l ye dowm againe 
and sate by her beddes side: Cleopatra began to oleere and excuse 
herselfe for that she had done, laying all to the feare she had 
of Ant on ius. 
every p oynt • 
Caesar, i n contr arie manner, r eproved her 1n 
XI . ( a) Shakcc~eare :- Ant ony sayo (III . XIII . 140): 
Look thou s ay 
Re makes me anc~T wi t h hi~ , f or he zeema 
Pr oud a~d disdainfUl • • • • • • . • . • • 
he makes me angry , 
And at this time most easy ' tis to do't. 
XI. (b ) . North :- "he made him angie with him , bicause he 
shewed him selfe pr owde and disdainful ! towards him , and now 
specially wh~n he was e~sie to be angered, by r eason of his 
present miserie". 
XII. ( a ) Shakespeare :- Antony says (III. XIII. 147): 
If he misl ike 
l[y spe-e ch and v.'"'at i s done , tell him h e has 
Hi ppa.rchus , my enfranchised bondman, whom 
He may at pl easure whi p or hang or torture 
As he shall l ike , to quit me. 
XII. (b ) North :- If t h i s mislike t hee , t hou hast Hipparchus 
one or my infr~nchised bondmen with t hee : hang h tm if thou wilt 
or whi ppe him at t :hy pl easure , t hat we may cry quittance . 
XIII. (a). Shakespeare:- Cleopatra (I. V. 73): talks of t he days 
when Caesar and Pompey were under her spell as her 
"salad days 
When I was green in judgment,- oold i n blood". 
Shakespeare has obtained t his clue tram North's Plutaroh: -
XIII. (b). North:- For Caesar and Pompey knew he r when she 
was but a yDung t hing and knew not t hen what the world ment : but 
now she went to Antonius at the age when a woman's beautie is at 
t he prime and she also of best judgment. 
XIV. (a). Shakespeare :- "The miserable change now at my end 
Lament nor sorrow at: but plea se your t houghts 
I n feeding t hem with t hose my former fortunes 
Wher ein I lived, t he gr eatest prince o ' t he world; 
The nobl es t : and do now not basely die 
Not cowardly put off my hel me t to 
My countryman,- a Roman by a. Roman 
Valiantly Tanquished. 
XIV . (b ). North:- "She should not l ament nor sorowe for t he 
miserable change of his fortune at t he end of his dayes: but 
r ather that she should t hinke him t he more f ortunate , for the 
f ormer triumphea and honors he had received, oonsi dering t hat 
while he lived he was the noblest and gr eatest Prince of the 
world, and t hat now he was overcome , not cowardly but valiantly, 
a Roman a by a.n other Romane" • 
XV. (a). Shakespeare :- Do1ab e1la says ( V. II. 200 }: 
"Caesar t hrough Syria 
Intends his journey and within three days 
You wit h your children will he send before : 
Make your best use of thie : I have performed 
Your pl easure and my promise". 
XV. (b ). North:- He sent her word secretly as she had 
requested h i m, t hat Caesar determined to take his journey t hr ough 
Suria and that within three days he would sende her away before 
with her children. 
XVI . (a). Shakespeare :- 1st. Guard (V. II . 238): 
"Charmain, is t h is well done ? 
Charmain : It is well done and fitting for a princess descended 
from so many r oyal kings." 
XVI. (b ). ~rorth :- "One of t he aouldiers seeing her, angrily 
sayed unto her : 1Ia that well done, Charmain?' . ' Verie well', 
sayed she a.gaine, 1a.nd meete for a Princes descended from a r ace 
of s o many noble kings•. " 
XVII . (a) Shakespeare:- Caesar says (V. II. 128): 
"If you seek 
To l ay on me a cruelty , by t aking 
Of my good pur poses, and pu t you r Children 
To t hat dest ruction; which I'll guard t hem from 
If t her eon you r el y . " 
XVII. (b ). North :- But Caesar mi s trusted t he matter by many 
conjectures h e had and t her ef ore did put her in f eare and 
threatened her to put her children t o shameful death . 
There i s one r ef erence i n Antony and Cl eopat ra for which 
Shakespeare s eems to be indebted to Plutarch 's Jul ius Caesar. 
XVIII . (a) Shakespear e :- ( II . VI .): 
Pompey : Then so much have I heard:• 
And I have heard , Apollodorus carried -
Enobarbus No mor e of t hat:- He did so. 
PompeY: : What , I pray you ? 
Enobar bus A certain queen to Caesar i n a matt r ess. 
XVII I . (b ). North :- (Plut a rch 's Caesar): And t hereupon ( Caesar 
secretl y sent fo r Cleopatra, whi ch was in the country , to come 
unto h im. She , only t aking Apollodorus Sicilian of all her 
fr iends, took a litt l e boat a.nd • • ••••• • • • • • •••• 
landed hard by t he foot of the castle. Then having no other 
mea n to come i nto t he court wi thout bei ng knovm she l a id herself 
down upon a matt r ess or f l ockbed, which Apoll odorus her fr i end 
tied and bound up t ogether l ike a bundle a nd s o t ook her upon hie 
back and br ought her t hus hampered i n t his f ardle unto Caesar 
in at t he castle gate . 
In the account of Caesar's visit to Cl eopatra, Shakespeare 
merely mentions the chief incidents, omitting a great deal of 
Plutarch. He does not describe t he miserable state of t he 
fallen queen, nor does he t ell us in t h is part of the play how 
she at first attempted t o impute all t he blame to Antony . But 
the disclosure of Seleuous and Cleopatra's subsequent rage when 
her deceit is r evealed, ar e related fUlly both by t he biographer 
and the poet . 
XIX. (a) Shakespearea-
Dolabella: 
Caesar: 
Cleopatra: 
Seleuous: 
Qeopatra: 
Seleuous: 
'Tis the emper9r, madam. 
(Cleopatra kneels). 
Arise, you shall not kneel. 
Sole s ir o' t he world, 
I cannot proj ect mine own cause eo well 
To make it clear; • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thi s i s the brief of money, plate and jewels, 
I am posscss'd ot; 't is exactly valued, 
Not petty things admitted.• Where's Seleuous ? 
Here, madam. 
This is my treasurer; let him speak, my lord. 
Speak the truth, Seleucua. 
M~dam. 
I had rather seal my lips, t han , to my peril 
Speak t hat which is not. 
Cleopatra: 
scleucuo : 
Cleopatra: 
XIX. (b). North:-
What have I kept back ? 
Enough to purchase what you have made knO\vn . 
See , Caesar I o, beho~d 
How pomp i s followed! mi ne will now be yours; 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
. • • • • . • 0 slave, I'll catch thine eyes, 
Though thay had wings: Slave, soulless villain, 
(dog t 
o r arely base r 
Shortly after, Caesar came himself in person 
to see her and to comfort her, Cleopatra •••• 
f ell down at his feet marve1lously disfigured. 
• • • • • • • • 
When Caesar made 
her lie down again • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cleopatra began 
to clear and excuse herself for that she had done, l aying all t he 
bl ame to t he fear she had of Antonius •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
At l ength she gave him a brief and memorial of all t he rea~ 
money and t r easure she had. But by chance t here stood one 
Sol eucus by , one of her treasurers, who to seem a good servant 
came st~aight to Caesar to disprove Cleopatra that she had not 
set in all , but kept many t h i ugs ba ck of purpose . Cleopatra was 
in such a rage with him, that she fle\-1 upon him and took him by 
the hair of the head and boxed him well ravouredly. 
CORIOLANUS . (1608). 
Sir Thomas North's t ranslation of Amyot's French version of 
Plutarch's life of Coriolanus; 
("The plot a nd character of Coriolanus came s traight from 
this source. "But", says Mr. Chambers in h is edit ion of 
Coriolanus, "Shakespeare has added or omitted details of t he 
pl ot i n or der to ensure dramatic simplicity and he has clothed 
i t i n the dramatic flesh and blood of imaginary scenes. Similarly 
in t he secondary me n and women , Menenius, Aufidius, Volumnia, 
Virginia a nd t he Tribunes, he has worked upon mere hints and 
sugges t ions of Plutarch t o creat e living figures, and in t wo or 
Lu.""'" 
three memorable passages he has borrowed t he very ~ and 
phraseology of Plutarch's speeches."). 
The f ollowi ng are s ome of t he chief parallels between 
Shakespeare 's Coriolanus a nd North 's translation :-
I . (a). Shakespeare: The First Citizen says (I . I .): "I say 
un to you what he hath done famously he did it to t hat end: though 
soft oonscienced men can be content t o say it was for his country 
he did it to please hi s mother". 
(b ). North: "But touching !artius t he only t hi ng t hat made him 
to love h onour was the j oy he sar his mother did take of him". 
l}b. 
II. (a). Shakespeare : Br utus say s (II. III. 229-236): 
"and what s t ock he springs of , 
The noble house of t he Marcians: from whence came 
That Ancus Yareius , Numa's daughter's s on 
Who after great Hostiliu s here was king . 
Of the s ame house Publiu s and Quintius were 
That our best water brought by conduits hither; 
And Censorinus, darling of the people -
And nobl y named so, being censor twice -
was his great ancestor". 
(b ). North: "The h ouse of t h e Martians at Rome was of 
the number of t he Patricians, out of the which hath sprung many 
noble personages, whereof Ancus Martius was one , King Numa 's 
daughter's son, wh o was king of Rome after Tullus Hostil ius: of 
t he same house were PUblius a nd Qpintius who brought to R~e 
t heir bes t water t hey had by conduits. Censorinus also came 
of t hat f'rumily that was s o surnamed because t he people had chosen 
him censor twice." 
III . (a). Shakespeare: Menenius says (I. I.): 
"There was a time v1hen all t he body ' s members 
Rebelled agains t t he belly: t hus accused it -
That only like a gulf it did remain 
I' the midst of t he body, idle a nd inactive 
• • • • . . . . • • • where t he other i nstruments 
Did see and h~ar, devise, instruct , walk , fe el 
And mutuall y participa t e , d i d mi nister 
Unto t h e appetite a nd affection common 
Of t he whole body " • 
uy our most grave belly wa s deliberate 
~ot r a sh like his a ccusers and thus answer ed,-
' True is i t , my incorp orate friends ? , quoth he , 
'That I receive the general food at fdrst 
Viliich you do live upon . But if you do remember 
I s end i t through t he rivers of your blood 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The strongest ner ves and small ipferior veins 
From me reoei ve t hat natural competency 
Whereby t hey 11 ve. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The senators of Rome are t his good belly 
And you the mutinous members: For examine 
Their counsels and their cares: digest things rightly. 
No public benefit, which y ou receive 
But it proceeds or comes fram t hem to you , 
And no wa y from yourselves." 
III. (b). North: "On a time all the members of man's body did 
r ebell against t he belly, complaining of it t hat it only 
remained in t he midst of t he body without doing anything neither 
did bear any labour to t he maintainence of t he rest: wher eas all 
other parts and members did labour painfully and were very • 
careful to satisfy the desires a nd appetites of the body : and 
so t he belly all t his notwithstanding laughed at t heir folly and 
said , 'I t is true I first receive all meats t hat nourish man 's 
body, but afterwards I send it again to t he nourishment of t he 
same'. Even so, {Qu oth Menenius) , 'O you . my masters and 
citizens of Rome, t he r eason is alike between t he senate and 
you . For matters baing well digested and their counsels 
t noroughly examined, t ouchi ng t he benefit of the commonwealth, 
t he senators are cause of the common commodity t hat cometh unt o 
every one of you'. 
(IV. {a). Shakespeare : Maroius says, ( I . I .): in anawer to the 
question of Menenius who asks what is granted to t he people :-
"Five tribune~ to defend t heir vulgar wisdoms , 
Of their own ch oice : One's Junius Brutus, 
Sicinius Velut us, and I know not" 
(b ). North: "These persuasions pacified t he people 
conditionally that the senate would grant there should be yearl y 
chosen t hree magistrates which t hey now call Zribune plebs : so 
Junius Brutus and Sicinhs Vellut us were t he fi rst tribunes of t he 
' 
p l ebs t hat were chosen". 
v. (a). Shakespeare: Lartius says, {I. IV. 56): 
"Thou was a soldier 
Even to Cato ' s wish, not fierce and t errible 
Only i n strokes ; but wi th thy grim looks and 
The t hunder-like percussion of t he sounds 
Thou mad 'et t hine enemies shake ? as if the world 
Were fel'erous and did tremble". 
V. ( b ) • }Torth :- "For he was even such another as Cat o would 
have a solider and a captain t o be, not onlt terr ible and fieree 
to l ay about him, but to make t he enamy afeard with t he sound of 
his voice and gr imness of hi s c ountenance". 
(The des cription of t he battl e before Coriol es , when t he 
Romans are beaten back fr om t he trenches and t he Volscians fly, 
lartius following them t o t he gates and afterwards reproaching 
the Romans for t hinki ng of booty befor e t he battle was finished , 
is very s imila r i n Shakespeare and North). 
VI . (a). Shakespeare: Mar tius says to Coainiue: "O let me 
clip you iu arms as s ound as when I woo 'd." 
Mar tius: "How lies t heir battle ? Know you on whi ch side 
They have placed t heir men of trust ? 
Comanius: As I guess, Mar~ius 1 
The bands i n t he vaward are t he Antiates 
Of their best tnlst : o ' er t hem Aufidius 
Their very heart of hope. 
Uartius: I do beseech you 
By all t he battles wherein we have fought 
Se t me against Aufidius and his Antiatea. 
VI . (b ). North : "But ~oon after when t hey saw him run with a 
livel y cheer to t he consul Cominius.and take him by t he hand 
and s~w the ~oncul Cominius also kiss and embrace him, t hen there 
.i-t(~ 
was not a. man~" took heart &.gain t o h im and began to be of a 
good courage. Martius a5ked him ( t h e consul) how the order 
of their enemy's battle was and on which side t hey had pl aced 
t heir best fighting men. The consul made him a ns wer that 
he t h ought the banda which were i n the vaward of t hei r battle 
were those of the Antiatea wham t hey esteemed to be the warlikest 
of men : they prayed trartius to be se t directly against them." 
Here t o begin with Sl~kespeare s imply changes the narrative 
from t he di r ect to t he i ndi r ec t f orm, but afterwards by t he 
i nt roduction of Aufidius , the ~amous leader o~ t he Cori oli, he 
adds a. certa in ''dramatic" signifi cance t o t he picture ac a whole. 
VII . (a). Shakespeare : ~art ivs ( now Coriolanus} says (III. I. 
6 8-?1): 
"I say again 
I n soothing t hem, we nouri sh ' gainst our senate 
The cockle of rebellion , insol ence, sedition 
Whi ch we our selves have plo~ghed for, sow'd and scatter 'd 
By mi ngling t hem with us, t he honoured number". 
VII. (b). Nor th : "Moreover" he sa.id , "they nourished agains t 
themselves t he naughty s eed and cockle of sedition, wh i ch had 
been sowed and scattered abroad amongst t he peopl e *'. 
VIII . (a) • Shakespeare : Uart i us say s (III. I . 110-115) : 
"Whoever gave t hat counsel, t o give f orth 
The corn O'the store-h ouse grat is , a s ' t was used 
Sometime i n Greece -
Th ough t here t he pe opl e had more absol ute power -
I say , t hey nourished disobedi ence, 
Fed t he ru i n of t he s t ate ". 
VI I I • ( b ) • North : "Therefore" aaid he , "they t hat gave counsel 
and persuaded t hat t he corn sh ould be gi ven out t o t he cocrmon 
pe opl e gratis, as t hey used t o do i n t he cities of Gr eece where 
t he people had more abs ol u te power, did but only nourish t heir 
di sobedience wh ich would br eak out in~the end to t he utter ruin 
and overthr ow of t he whol e s t ate ." 
IX. (a). Shakespeare : - Comi ni us says ( I. IX.(: 
"Of all the horses . , 
(Whereof we have t a 'en good , and good s tore,) of all 
The t r easure , in t hi s fi eld achiev ' d, and city, 
we render y ov t he t ent h " . 
liartiuo : 
"I thank you, general; 
But cannot make my heart consent to t ake 
A bribe to pay my sword; I do r efuse it." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Comi nius: 
"In token of t he which 
M7 nobl e steed, known to t he camp, I give him 
With all his tr im belongingn 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!tart ius : 
"Howbeit, I thank you, 
I mean to stride your steed." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"I that now 
Refus 'd most princely girts, am bound to b eg 
Of my lord general. 
I sometime lay , here in Corioli, 
At a poor man 's house; he us'd me kindly: 
He cried to me; I saw him prisoner; 
But t hen Aufidius was within my view, 
And wrath o'erwhelmed my pity: m request you 
To give my poor host freedom." 
,_ 
IX. (b). North:- So in t he end he (Ca.minius) ~lled Martius 
" 
t hat he shoul d choose out of all t h e h orses t hey had taken or 
their enemies a nd of all the goods t hey had won ten of every s ort 
which he liked best; besides a goodly horse with a caparison and 
all fu r nitu r e to him . Martius, however, r efusing the go ode 
but accepting the gift of the horae proceeds as follows: •only 
t his erace I crave and beseech you to grant me. Among the 
c, 
Vols+es t here is an old frien d and h ost of mine, an honest 
wealthy man and now a prinoner, who, living before in great wealth 
in his own country liveth now a poor prisoner in t he hands of 
I 
his enemies: yet notwithstanding all this his misery and 
misfortune, it would do me great pleasure, if I could save htm 
from this one danger to keep him from being sold as o. slave". 
In connection with this parallel Professor lracCallum pointB 
out a mistake in North's text which has been copied by Shakespear e : 
"It has been shovm" he says, "that North, owing to a small 
0 typ~graphioal error in the French, misunderstood the s cope or 
Cominius' offer to Marc ius". 
Amyot gives: Et en fin lui dit 9?8 de tous les ohe~-eaux 
prisonniers, et autres biens qui avoient este fris 
11 en choisist aix de chaque aorte a sa volonte. 
. . . . . . . 
A comma ought really to have been placed after cheveaux, 
':ar t i us being told to choose ten of the horses, :prisoners and 
other chattels. But North took the prisonniers as used 
adjectyally i n agreement with the pr eceeding noun, translating : 
"He willed Martiua, he should choose out of all t he horses 
they had taken of t heir enemies • . • • • 
sort which he liked best~ 
. . . t enne of every 
Compare t he passage in Shakespeare's Coriolanus:-
"Of all t he horses 
Whereof we have ta'en good and good store, ot all 
• • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
we render you t he tenth .• 
X. (a). Shakespeare :- Coriolanus s ays (V. IV.): 
"My name i s Caius Maroiu' who hath done 
To thee par ticularly and to all the Volseey, 
Great hurt a nd mi s chief: there to witness may 
MY surname, Coriolanus : t he painful service 
The ext reme dangers and t he drops of blood 
Shed tor my t hankless country are requited 
But with that surname: a good memorY 
And witness of the malice and displeasure 
Thou shouldst bear me : only that name r emains. 
The cruelty and envY of the people 
Permitted by our dastard nobl es, who 
Have all forsook me , hath devoured t he r es t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Now, t his extremity 
Hath brought me to thy hearth: Not out of hope 
Mistake me not, to save my life: f or if 
I had feared death, o~ all the men i' the world 
I would have voided thee ••.•.....• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Then, i f tltou hast 
A heart of wreck in t hee , t hat will revenge 
Thine own part icul ar wrongs; sEeed t hee straight 
And make my misery serve thy turn. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
But if s o be 
Thou dar ' st not thi s and that to prove more fortunee 
Thou art tirea, the~ i n a word, I als o am 
Longer to live most weary and present my throat to t hee 
Which not to cut would shew t hee but a fool. 
X. (b). North:- "I am Gaius Marcius, who hath done to thyself 
particularly and to all the Voices generally gr eat hurt and 
mischief which I cannot deny for my surname of Coriol anus that 
I bear. For I have never had other benefit or recompense of 
the true and painful service I have done and the extreme dangers 
I haTe been in but t h i s only Sur name , a good memory of th~ mali ce 
and displeasure thou should's t bear me . Indeed the name only 
remaineth with me: for the rest the envy and cruelty of the 
Roman people have taken from me by t he sufferance of t he dastardl y 
nobility and magistrates who have forsaken me and l et me be 
banished by the people . This extremity hath now driven me 
t o came as a poor suitor to take t hy chimney hearth , not of any 
hope I have to save my l ire thereby : for if I had feared death, I 
wou1d not have came X. h i ther to have put my life in hazard. 
Wherefore if thou hast any heart to be wrecked of the injuries 
tpy enemies have done t hee, speed t hee now and l et my *isery 
serve tbz turn. • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• And if it be 
s o t hat t hou dare not and that t h ou art weary to prove fortune 
any longer, t hen am I also weary to live any longer . And it 
wer e no wisdam in thee to save the l ife of him who hath been 
heretofore thy mortal enemy and whose service now can nothi ng 
help nor p l easure t hee ." 
XI. (a). Shakespeare:- Cor iolanus says (II. II. 130-150): 
"I do bes eech you 
Let me o• erleap that cueto.m: for I cannot 
PUt on t he gown , stand naked and entreat t hem 
For my wound's sake to give their suffrage. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To bray unto t hem , - Thus I did and thus 
Shew them t he unaching scars, which I shoul d hide , 
As it I had r ece i ved them tor the hire 
Of t heir br eath onl y . " 
XI. ( b ) . North :- "For t he oust am of Rome was at that time 
t hat such as did uue for any office should for cert ain days 
before bei n the market place only with a poor gown on t heir backs 
and without any coat underneath to pray t he citizens to remember 
thea at t he day of t he election which was t hus devised either t o 
move t he people t he more by r equesting them in su ch mean apparel 
or else because t hey might shew t hem their wonnds they had gotten 
in t he wars in t~e service of the oammonwealth ." 
• 
XII . (a). Shakespeare :- Brutus says ( III . III. 1• 3) : 
tttn t his point I charge him home, that t he affects 
Tyrannical p ower: if he evade us t her e 
Enforce him with his envy t o the people .. . 
Sieiniua says ( III. II I . 63•67 ): 
"We charee you t hat yOtl have contrived t o take 
From Rome all seasoned office ~~d to wind 
Yourself into a power tyrannical 
For which you are a t r aitor to the peop~e" • 
• 
XII. ( b ). North :- "'rhe Tribunes answer ed h in1 t hat they would 
shew how he did aspi re to be king and would prove t hat all hie 
actions tended to usurp t yrannical power over Rome." 
XIII. {a). Shakespeare :- Coriol anus saye (III . III . 40-41): 
"Shall I be charged no father than t his present ? 
Must all determine her e ?h . 
(b ). North :- "Conditionally (quoth he ) that y our charge 
me with nothing else beside". 
XIV. (a}. Shakespear e :- Sioiniue says (II I . I II. 10-12): 
"Have you collected t hem by t ribes ?" 
(b) • North:- "And first of all the Tr.i bu.nes woul d in any 
case (whatsoever became of it) that t he people would proceed to 
giTe t heir voices by Tribes and by hundreds". 
Besides mentioning the fact t hat t he people "gave t heir 
voices by Tribes" Pl utarch notes the advisability ·or adopting 
this method for he says, i n North 's version , (if they gave the ir 
voices by hundreds) "the multitu de of the poor needy peopl e and 
all such rabbl e as had nothing to lose and had l ess regard of 
honesty before t heir eyes came to be of gr ea ter force t han the 
nobl e honest citizens, whose peraons and purse did dutifully 
serve t he commonwealth i n t heir wars" . 
Shakespeare, as can be seen in t he passage quoted above, 
simply notes t he fact that t he people were 'bollected by tribes" 
without commenting i n any way on t he process. 
XV. (a). Shakespeare:- Volumni a says (IV. II.): 
•should we be silent and not speak , our r aiment 
And state of bodi es would bewray what l ife 
We have l ed since t he exile. Thi nk with t hyself 
How more unfortunate t han all living women 
Are we oome hither: Since t hat t hy s i ght, whi ch should 
Make our eyes flow with t ears, hearts dance with comfort 
Constrains t hem weep and shake with fear and s orrow: 
Making the mo~er, wife and child to see 
The s on, t he husband and the father tearing 
Hi s country's bowels out . And to poor we 
Thine enmity's most capital : thou barr'st us 
Our prayers t o the gods, which is a comfort 
That al l but we enjoy. For how can we 
Alas how can we tor our country pray 
Whereto we are bound ? together with t hY victory 
Whereto we are bound ? Alack t or we must lose 
Th e country, our dear nur se , or else t hy person 
Our comfort i n t he country . we mus t find 
An ev i dent calamity , t h ough we had our wish, 
Which side should win : for eit her t hou 
Must , as a foreign recreant, be l ed 
With manacles t hr ough our str eets or else 
Triumphantly tread on thy country' s rui n; 
And bear the pa1m for having bravel y shed 
Thy wife and children's blood. For myself, son 
I purpose not to wait on fortune, till 
These wars determine: if I cannot persuade t hee 
Rather to show a noble grace to both parte 
Than seek t he end of one, thou shalt no sooner 
March to as saul t thy country , than t o tread 
(Trust to ' t t hou shalt not) on t hy mother' s wa.mb 
That brought t hee t o t he world". 
XV . (b). North :- "If we held our pea ce my son and determined 
not to speak , t he state of our poor bodies and present sight of 
our r aiment woul d easily bewray to t hee what life we have l ed 
at home, s ince t hy exile and abode abroad , but t h i nk now with 
thyself how much more unfortunately t ha n all t he women living 
we are come hither, cons iderine that t h e eight whiah s hou1d b e 
most pleasant to all others to behold, spiteful fo r t une had made 
most fearfUl for us • maki ng mys elf to see my son and my daughter 
he r husband bese igi ng t he walla of hi s nat i ve country , so t hat as 
t hat which is t he only comfor t t o all other in t heir adversity 
and misery to pray unto the gods a nd t o call to t hem f or aid is 
the only thing which pl ungeth us into most deep perplexity . 
For we cannot alas together pray both for victory to our c ountry 
and for ~Safety of thy lifo als o . • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • 
For t he bit ter s op of mos t hard choice is offered t hy wire and 
children to forego one of the two eit her t o lose t he per s on of 
thyself or the nurse of t heir nat ive country . For myself , my 
son , I am determined not t o tarry till fortune i n my lifetime do 
make an end of t h i s war. For i t I cannot persuade t hee rather 
to do good unto both part i es t han to overth row and destroy t he 
one, preferring love and na t ure before the malice a nd calamity 
of wars thou shalt s ee my son, and trust unto it thou shalt no 
s o oner march forward to assault t~ country, but t hy foot shall 
t read upon t hy mother ' s womb t hat br ought t hee f i r s t unt o t his 
world". 
XVI . (a) . Shakespeare :- Volumnia says (V. II): 
Nay go not f rom uv t hus . 
If it wer e s o, t hat our req~eGt did tend 
To 3~ve t he Romans , t hereby to destroy 
The Volsces whom you serve, you mi ght oamdemn us 
As poisonous of your honour : No, our suit 
r• that you r econcil e them • • . • • • • 
. • . . . • • • • • Thou know ' st, gr eat s on 
The end of war ' s uncertain : but this certain 
That if thou oonqufrr Rame , the benefit 
Which thou shalt thereby r eap , is such a name 
Whose r ep•tition will be dogged with curses; 
Whose chroniole thus writ , - ' The man was noble, 
But with h i e last attempt he wip ' d it aut . 
• • • • . • • • • • . • . Speak to me , s on 
Th ou hast affected the fi ne straius of honour. 
Think'st thou it honourabl e for a noble man 
Still to remember wrongs ? • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . • • • There is no man in t he world 
More bound to his mother; yet here he l ets me prate 
Like one i ' the stocks. Thou hast never i n thy lite 
Shew 'd t hy dear mother any courtesy . 
Cor ! ola.nus : 
"0 mother, mother , 
What have you done ?. 0 my mother , mother J 0! 
You have won a happy victory t o Ra.mo: 
But for your son, - believe it, 0 believe it. 
Yost dangerously you have with him prevailed 
rr not most mortal to him". 
XVI. (b). North:• For if it wer e so that my request tended to 
save thy oountry i n destroying the Volsces, I must confess t h ou 
wouldst hardly and doubtfully res olve on that. So though t h e 
end of war be uncer tain , yet t his not withstandi ng is mos t oert ain 
that if it be t hy chance to conquor, t h i s benefit shalt t hou 
reap of t hy goodly conquest to the chronicled the plague and 
destroyer of t hy c ountry and if fortune aleo overthrow t hee 
then t he world will say tha.·t through desire to r evenge t hy 
private injuries thou hast for ever u ndone thy good fri~nds. 
• • 
. • • Hereupon s he began again to speak unto him and s a id ":My 
son, why dos t t h ou not answer me ? Dos t t hou take it honourabl e 
for a noble man to r emember t he wrongs and i nj uries done him . 
No man l i ving is bound to shew hi mself thankful i n all pa.rts and 
respects t han t hyself. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Besides t hou haBt not hitherto shewed thy poor mother any 
courtesy. n Hartius see i ng that could refrain no l onger but 
went straight and 11ft her up , crying out , 'Ohmother, what have 
y ou done to me. ' 'Oh mother ' said he , ' you have won a. happy 
victory for your country but mortal and unhappy for your son , 
for I see myself vanqu ished by you alone'. 
~I. (a). S~akespeare :· Comi n i us says (II . II. 87 ): 
"It i s held 
That valour is t he ohiefest virtue and 
Most dignifies the haver" 
XVII. (b). North:- Now i n t hose dayes , valliantnes was honour ed 
in Rome above all t he other vertues. 
XVIII. (a) . Shakespeare :- llartiua says (I . IV. 43 ): 
So non t he gnteo are ope : now prove good s econds . 
' Tis for t he followers f ortune widens them, 
Not ~or t he f liers . 
XVIII . (b). Jorth :- He did enooura~e his fellows wi th words 
and deeds , Cr.)'1ng out to t hem t hat fortune h~d opened the gates 
of the oity more for the followers than t he fliers . 
XIX . (a). Shakespeare :- Brutus brings t he following charge 
against CoriolanuB (III. I. 43) : 
When corn \la s giv~n t hem gratis, ~ou r epined; 
Seandal ' d the suprliants for the poople, called t hem 
Til'!le- plea.sers, flatterers, foo s to nobleness . 
(b). North :- (On t he proposal being brought forward to 
distribute corn to th~ peopl e ) . "llartius standing up on his 
feet did s omewhat sharpel y t~~e up those who went about to 
gratify t he peopl e therein and called t hem poople- pleasers and 
traitors to the nobility ." 
XX. (a). Shakespear e :- Cor iolanus says (V. II . 206): 
Ladieo , you deserve 
To have a tampl e buil t you . 
(b). North :- The senate ordained t hat the magistr ates to 
gratifY and honour these l adi es , should grant them all t ha t t hey 
would require . And they only requested t hat they would build 
• 
a temple of fortune of t he women . 
(The mar gi nal. not e i n No r th ' s Plutarch gives: "The temple of 
Fortune built for the women") . 
•From t he worshippers (in Plut~roh} " says Pr ofessor 
~acCallum t "they (i . e., t he women) become the worshipped (in 
Shakespeare ) " . 
Perhaps the most r emar kabl e instance of borrowi ng 
in thi s pl ay occurs i n the account or the candida ture 
where Shakesp~are not only mentio~a wi th Plutarch that 
t he peopl e at fi r st support Martius, but with Pl utar ch 
he actually alludes to t he facts a second time: 
XXI . (a). Shakespear e :-
1. The Second officer says ( II . II . ) : 
He hath so 
pl anted h i s honours in t heir eyes aud his actions i n thei r hearts 
t hat fo r t heir t ongues to be sil ent and not conf ess so much vre re 
a ki nd of ungr ateful injury : to r eport otherwise wer e malice, 
that gi ving i tself t he lie, would pluck reproof and r ebuke from 
every ear that heard i t . 
2 . First citizen : 
voices, we ought not to deny him. 
se cond ci t i zen : 
Third cit i zen : 
Once , i~ he do requi r e our 
We may,eir , i f we wil l . 
If he tell us hi s noble deeds , 
we mus t also t el l him our noble acceptance of t hem. Ingrat i tude 
i s monstrous: and f or th6 multitude to be i ngrateful were t o make 
a monster ot t he mul t i t ude ; of t he which , we bei ng members , 
shoul d bri ng ot1.r s al vee to be monstrous members . 
XXI . ( b ). North :- Shortl y af t er this, Martius stood f or t he 
consulsh ip and t he common pe opl e favou r ed h i s su i t , t h inki ng 
i t woul d be a shame to deny and r efuse the chi etes t nobl e man 
of bl ood and most wort~y person of Rome a nd special l y h im t hat 
had done so gr eat ser vice and good t o the commonwealth • • •.• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ther e \laa not a man among the people , but wa.-.~ ashamed o:r h i msel f, 
to r efuse s o valiant a man : and one of them ~aid t o another, "We 
must needs choos e h im Consul, t here i s no r ernedy tt l 
I n bringi ng ·to a. conclusion t he parallels \Vi th Pl ut a rch 
v1e cannot do bet tar titan quote ( 1 ) Prof ess or Uo.cCal lum , who 
refer r ing to the subj ect matter i n Cor iol anua says that "The 
fi rs t i mpres s ion pr oduced by a. co,..,.pa.r icon of the biograpby and 
the pl ay i s tha t t he l atter is l ittl~ ~ore than a seeni e r epl i ca 
ot t he f or mer " . 
(2) Del ius who , i n a paper 
cornected with thi s sutject states, alludi ng t o Cor iol anus , t hat 
•Thi s harmoni us col ouring woul d ma ke it i mp ossibl e for us, in 
r espect o:r styl e t o di scover r eal or supp osi t itious l oans f r am 
Plut arch i n Shakespeare ' s drama and definitely ident ify them as 
such , i f by chance Nor t h ' s t ranslation were i naccess ibl e . 
qhat could be gr ea ter praise for Shakespeare than t heae words 
of Deliue, or what more genuinely t rue concerni ng t he methods 
adopted by our poet i n handling the subjects of every classical 
lfri ter to vlh O!:l he i s indebted ? • -- A ntethod i n wh i ch he proves 
himself superior to his c ontompor&ri ~ s and rr1111antl y t ransoend5 
his credi t ora o~ anti qui ty . 
., ________ ....,._, 
.. ...... _ .... ______ _ 
JULIUS CAESAR (1601). 
With t he except ion of one or t wo pas sages in Antony 's 
FUneral Or at ion , which he may have obtained from Appian's Civil 
wars and phrases like t he 'Et t u Brute ', Shakespear e found in 
Plutarch "practically all t he s tuff and substance for his play, 
except what was contr ibuted by h is own geni us". "All t he 
persons except Lucius", says Pr ofessor MacCallum , "came fr om 
him and Shakespeare owes to him a number of t he i r characteristi cs 
down to t he minutest t raits. Cassu is' leanness and Ant ony 's 
sleekness, Brutus' fondne rs for h i s books an d cultivat ion of an 
art ificial style, Caesa r 's liability t o t he f alling sickness 
and vein of arrogance in h i s later years are all tou ches t hat 
ar e taken over from t he Biogr apher . There is t hu s har dlj a 
link i n t he action t hat was not for ged on Pl utarch 's anvil". 
Shakespeare obtains a gr eat deal of his mate r ial from t he Life 
of Brutus, bu t t he Life of Caesar if freely employed, whilst 
our poet also obtains some of h is knowledge from t he Life of 
Antony. But he re again, as in his other Roman plays, 
Shakespeare alte rs and modifies and adds certain delicat e t ou ches 
of hi s own - a process which was ren4ered all t he more diffi cult 
by t he fact that, his material was widely scattered and t hat in 
the transmutation of t hat material he had to deal with, not }one 
separate and distinct Life, but three Lives of three entirely 
di fferent characters. 
The following are a few of t he many passages in which 
Shakespeare has borr owed from Plutarch :-
I (a). Shakespeare :- Caeca says (I. III. 10) : 
But never till t onight , never t ill now, 
Did I go t hrow a tempes t dropping fire . 
A common slave - you know him v;ell by sight -
Held up his left hand which did flame and burn 
Like twent y torches join 'd; and yet his hand, 
Not sensible of fire, remain ' d unscorched. 
. . . . . . . . . . . and there we re drawn 
Upon a heap a hundred ghast ly women , 
~ransfor.med with their fear; who s wore t hey saw 
Men all in fire walk up and down the streets. 
And yes t erday the bird of night did sit, 
Even at noonday , upon t he market pl ace, 
Hooting and shrieking. 
(b) .North:- "For touching the fires in t he element and 
sp irites running up and downe in the night and also t he se 
solitarie birdes to be seene at noone dayes sittinge in the 
great market place: are not all t hese signee perhappes worth 
the noting in such a wondertull chaunce as happened ?. But 
Strabo the Philosopher wryteth that divers men were seene going 
up and downe in fire: and fUrthermore, that there was a slave of 
t he souldiers, t hat did cast a marvelous burning flame out of 
his hande, insomuch as t hey t hat saw it, t hought he had been 
burnt , but when t he fire was out , i t was found he had no hurt. 
(Life of Caesar.) 
II. (a). Shakespeare. Portia says ( II. I . 280 ) : 
Within t he bond of marriage , tell me , Br utus 
Is i t expected I should know no secrets 
That appertain to you ? . Am I yourself 
But , as it were , i n sort or limitation; 
To keep wit h you at meals, comfort your bed, 
And talk to you sometimes ? Dwell in but in the suburbs 
Portia is Brutus' harlot, not h is wife. 
Brutus : 
You are my true and honourabl e wife; 
As dear to me as a re t he ruddy drops 
That visit my sad heart. 
Portia. : 
If t hi s were true , then s hould I know this secret. 
I grant I am a woman ; but , withal. , 
A woman t hat l ord Brutus t ook to wi t e : 
. . . ~ . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
A woman well r eputed ,- Cato ' s daughter. 
Think you I am no str onger than my sex, 
Being so father'd, and s o husbanded ?. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I have made strong proof of my constancy , 
Givi ng myself a volunt ary wound, 
Here , in t h e t h i gh : can I bear that wit h patience, 
And not my husband ' s s e crete ?. 
Brut u s : 
0 ye gods , 
Render me wort hy of' thi s noble v;i fe 
(b ) . north : - "I be i ng, 0 Brutus , the daughter of Cato , was 
marri e d unto thee, not t o be t hy bedde f ellowe and companion at 
bedde and at borde onlio, l ike a harl ot : but to be partake r also 
with t hee of t hy g ood and evi11 f ortune. . . . . . . . . 
But for my paste, h ow may I sh owe my duetie tov;ardes t hee and 
hov;e muche I wot·. l de d oe for thy sake if I cannot constantlie 
beare a secret mischaunoe or griefe ~ith t hee, which requir eth 
secreeoy and fidelity ?. I confes ae that a woman ' s wit 
cammonly is too weake to keepe a secret safely. . •. .•... 
And for my s elfe I have t h is benefi t moreover t hat I am t he 
daughter of Cato and wife of Brutus. This notwi thstan~ng , I 
did not trust to any of these thi ngs before, until t hat now I 
have found by exper ience, that no pa ine nor griefe wha t soever 
can overrcome me . Wi t h these wordes s he shewed h im her wounde 
on he r t hi gh and told him what she had done to prove her selfe . 
Brutus • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . besought the goddes 
'b Of. 
to give htm gr a ce that he mi ght bri ng h i s enterpr i se to so good 
passe, t hat he might be found a husband , wor thi e of so nobl e a 
wi fe a s Por t ia. 
(Life of Marcus Brutus .) 
III (a). Shakespeare: - Brutus says {II . I. 112) 
Give me your hands all over one by one . 
Cassius: 
And l et us swear our res ol ution . 
Brutus: 
No, not an oath : If not t he face of men , 
The suffr ance of our souls, the t ime 's aba se, -
I f thes e be mot i ves weak , br eak off betimes. 
{b). North :• The onlie name and great call i ng of Brutus 
di d bring in t he most or t hem t o s ive consent to t~is conspir acie. 
Who having never taken ot hes together , nor taken or ge ven any 
cauti on or assurance, nor binding the~aelves one to a nother by 
any religious othes, t hey all kept t he matter so secret t o 
themselves. (Life of Harcus Brutus . ) 
we might notice t he differ ence bet~een Shakespeare ' s and 
Plutar ch ' s treatment of these facts . Plutar ch r egards the 
nobility of Brutus ' char acter , and the pecul i ar natur e of t he 
conspiracy , in w~J ch the c onspirator s wer e bound by no oaths of 
any description a s t wo separate and ao stated facts . Shakespear e 
however, sees a close connection between them , and has accordi ngl y 
oo·.r-. 
linked them together in hia tragedy. 
IV. (a). Shakespeare :- Lucius says (II . I. 310): 
Brutus: 
Here is a sick man that would speak with you. 
0, what a t ime have y ou chosen out, brave Caius 
To wear a kerch ief f Would y ou were not s ick . 
Ligarius: I am not sick, if ~rutus have in hand 
Any exploit wor thy the name of ho~ou r. 
This pass age again i s unl ike t he corr,sponding one in t he 
Biogr aphy , i n which Brutus goe s to see Ligarius 1 whereas in ( 'Br utus ' J 
Shakespeare t he s ick Ligarius comes to his h ous e. 
I V. ( b ). North :·- Brutus went to see h tm be i ng sicke i n h is 
bedde and sayed unto h~ : 10 Ligarius, i n what a time art t hou 
s i cke r ' Ligari~s rising up in h i s bedde and taki ng him by 
t he right hande , sayed unto him : ' Br utus', sayed he, 'if t hou 
hast any enterpris e i n hande worthie oft~ selfe , I am whole'. 
(Life of Harcus Brutus ). 
v. (a). Shakespeare:- Caesar says: (II. II. 11.)-
Thrice hath Calphurnia i n her sleep cried out , 
'Help, ho f They murder Caesar t' Vfho's within ? 
Calphurnia: 
And ghosts d i d shriek and squea1 about t he streets. 
Servant: 
They would not have you to st ir forth today 
Plu cking t he ent railB of an offering forth 
~ .::> . 
They coul d not find a hear t wi thin the beast. 
v. (b). Nortn : - "~or touching ..... . •• t he sp1 rites 
runni ng up and dow~ i n the night . . . . . . . • are not all 
these signes parhappes worth t he noting i n auoh a wonderfull 
chaunoe as hap~ened ?. 
• • • • . . . . . . Caesar's selfe also doinG sacr i fice unt o 
the Goddes f ound that one of tho bea.3ts whic!J. wa.s sacrificed 
had no hart: and t hat was a strange thing in nature, how a 
beast co1.\l d l i ve without a hear t. . . . . . . . • For s he 
(Calphurnia) dreamed that Caesar was slaine and that she had 
him in her ar.mes . (I,ite ot Julius Caesar ) . 
We mi ght notice how Shakespeare has distr ibuted the material 
obtained from Pl ut arch, ass igning the dr eam of Calpurnia to 
Caesar's speech , t h e appearance of the ghosts to Calpurnia's, 
and t h e ominous r esults of the sacrifice to t he servant s. Agai n 
i n Plutarch, Caesar is himself sacrificing to the Gods, whereas 
in Shakespeare he sends his servant to "b id the pr i est s do 
present s acr ifi ce ". 
VI. (a ). Shakespeare:- Artemidonl s says ( I II. I . 3 .) : 
Hail Caesar r r ead this schedule. 
Decius: Tr ebonius doth desire you to o ' er-read, 
At your be s t leisure, this h i s humble su it. 
Artemidorus: 0 caesar, r ead mine first; for mine ' s a suit 
That touches Caesar nearer, read it, great Caesar. 
I ~<L v . 
caesar: What t ouches us ourself shall be las t served. 
VI . {b). North : - ";-re (Artemidorus) marking howe Caesar 
received all the supplications t ha t were offered to him . . . . 
.•• •• pressed nearer t o him and aayed: ' Caesar, r eade t h is 
memoriall to your selfe and that qui ckely, for they be matters 
of great waight and touch you neerely ' . Caesar took it of 
him, but coulde never r eade it, t hough he many times attempted 
it, for t he mul titude o£ peopl e that did salute him : but 
holding it still in hi s hande, keep ing it to himselfe, went on 
withall into the senate house . (Life of Julius Caesar.) 
We might no-tice how Snakespeare, i n order to !:lar,ni f'y t he 
character of Caesar , gives us a rea3on for h i s not r eadi ng the 
schedule, one quite different :fro::a that \Vhich Plutarch mentions . 
I~ Plutarch , Caesar is preve nted from parusing the 3chedul e by 
the "mul t ttude of peopl e that did sa~ute hi m." : in Shakespeare 
he is caref ess of a.njrthine connected .,~·ith bis own welfare, and 
so he pays no attert i on to t~e reopest of Arte~idorus. The 
Shakesperea.n passage is one of the very f ew examples, in which 
the character of the t itul ar hero is exalted : as a rule 
Sha~espeare keeps h i s good points in the background a nd only 
ment ions those qualities i n his character, which mi ght serve to 
excuse or to s ome degree extenuate the act of the consp irators 
in assassinating hi m. 
VII . (a) . Shakespeare:- (III. I.) 
Popilius: I wieh your enterpr ise to-day may thrive. 
Cass i us : What enterprise, Popilius ?. 
PoEiliua: Faro you well . 
Brutus: What said Popiliue Lena ? 
c~ssius: He wish' d today our enterprise might thrive. 
I fear our purpone is discovered. 
Fr utus: Look hou he mayes to Caesar: mark him. 
<";asoius: Cas ca, be sudden , for we fear prevent ion. 
Brutus: 
Br utus, whs.t shall be done ? If thio be known 
Casoius or caesar nover shall tl,rn back , 
For I wilJ. ala,y mysolf. 
rass~1s, be constant: 
PopiliuE Lena spe&J:s not of cur purp os e , 
For l ook he smil ea and Caesar does not chan~e . 
VII . ( b ). Nor th :- Pop~lius Laena that had talked befor e wi th 
Brutus and Cassi us and lmd prayed the goddes that they might 
bring thi s enterprise to passe , went unto Caesar and kept h im 
a l ong time with a talka. Wherefor e the cona::pirators •••. 
• • • • • conjectur ing • • • • • . t ha t his talke was none other 
but the verie discoverie of their conspi racie , wera affr ayed 
everie man of them • • • 
they all were of a minde 
. . . 
• • • 
• • 
themselves wi th their owne handes. 
•. it was easie to see that 
. that thBy should kill 
Brutus mar king t he 
countenaunoe and gestu r e of Laena and considering that he did 
use himselte rather l ike an ~blo and aarneDt suter . 
• • • • • 
with a ple~saunt countenaunce encouraged Caaaius. 
~Life of Julius C~esar. ) 
VIII . (a). Shakespeare :- Antony Bays ( II I. II . 92 . ): 
EYen at the base of Pompey ' s s t atue 
Which all the Yih i l e r a n blood. 
(b). North:- Caesar was driven • . ... .• . against 
the base whereupon ~o.mpay 's i mage stood, which r anne all of a 
g oare blood. 
On t his parallel Profess or H£1.CC'E'.llum writes as follows: 
"'Jortb 's actual s lips or blunders a r e rece ived i 'lto the play . 
This clause, probabl y by accident, aad(1 p icturesquen~ ss t o Amyot 's 
simpl e descrip tion •• qu i en f'n s t tovt,o ensanglantee ". Both 
Pl utarch and Amyot !lleant by their different ver~1. ons that Pompey 's 
s t atue was cover ed \rlth t he blood of Caesar ' s wound. North 
misrepresent s t h is passage by adding to it, a nd i s apt to 
midlead the reader into thinking that blood ran from Pompey 's 
statue - a ~allaoy which is s o completely worked out in 
Shakespeare that t he poor reader, did he not know the a ctual 
c ircumstances, woul d be utterly deceived. 
I X. (a). Shakespeare:- Luciliua says (V. I V. 21 .): 
I dare assure thee that no ener.zy 
Shall ever take alive the noble Brut us: 
bo"i. 
The gods defend him from so great a shame 
When you do find him , or alive or dead 
He wi11 be found like Brutus, like himself. 
This is nothing else but a poet ical translation of North's 
prose version : 
IX. (b). North :- I dare as sure t hee that no enemie hath 
taken, nor shall take Marcus Brutus a~ive : and I beseeche God 
keepe htm from t hat fortune . For wheresoever he be found, 
alive or dead, he will be found like himselfe. 
(Life of Brutus.) 
X. (a). Shakespeare:- Br utus says (V. I. 101.): 
Even by t he rule of that ph ilosophy 
By which I did bl ame Cato for t he deat h 
Which he did give hi mself , I know not how 
But I do f ind i t cowardly and vile 
For fear of what might fall, so to prevent 
The time of life: arming myself with patience 
To s t ay t he providence of same higher powers 
That govern us below. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No, Cass i us, No: t h ink not t h ou noble Roman 
That ever Brut us will go bound to Rome; 
He bears too great a mind. But this same day 
rust end that work the Idea of March began. 
x. (b). North:• "I trust (I know not kow) a oertaine Rule 
of Phllosoph ie, by the which I did great l y blame and repove 
Cato for killing of h im selfe: as being no godly or lawful acte, 
touching t he geddes nor concer ning men valiant . • . • • • . . . 
not constantly and pacientl y to take whatsoever i t pleaseth h im 
t o send us, but t o drawe backe and flie: but bei ng now in t he 
middest of t he daunger, I am of a cont rarey mind. For if it 
be not t he will of God t hat t his battelllfall out fortunate for 
us I • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
•••• will r id me ot t his miserable world. 
. For I gave up my l ife tor my country in 
the Ides of Marche, for t he which I shall live in another more 
glori ous l'rorlde." ( Life of Brutus.) 
Here again Shakespeare follows t he mist ranslation of North. 
Amyot•s Fr ench vers i on runs as follows: 
"Jefeis ne scay comment un discoura de philosophie , par 
leguel je refrenois et blasmois fort Caton d'estre desfaits o y 
meamen. 
North translates •feis" as coming fro.m •tier" instead of 
"faise" and gives to "discours" t he wrong meaning of "rule". 
XI . (a). Shakespeare:- Brutus says (IV. III. 21.): 
What , shall one of us 
That s truck t he f oremost man of all t he world 
But for supporting robbers; shall we now 
Contaminate our fingers with base bribes ?. 
Shakespeare appears t o have got this opinion of Caesar ' s 
character from Plutarch ' s Antony , where we are told t h at Caesar ' s 
soldiers and Antony especi ally commi tted many outr ages and 
robberies during t he wars, but t hat Caesar himself paid no heed 
to these. 
XI . (b). North :- Caesar ' s friends • • • • • • • • were cause 
~hy they ha ted Caesar ' s government , by reason of t he gr eat 
insolencies and out r agious parts t hat were ca.mmi t ted: amongst 
whom Antonius des erved most blame . But Caesar •••• . 
made no reckoni ng of the complaints that were put up against 
him . 
XII. (a). Shakespeare:- Cassius says (IV. III. 11 .) : 
You have condemned and noted Luci us Pella 
For taking br ibes here of t he Sardians 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I n such a t ime as t his , i t is not meet 
That evor y nice offence sh ould bear h i s camment. 
Br utus : 
Remember March, the Ides of March remember 
Did not great Julius bleed for just ice sake ? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
What, shall one of us 
That s truck the foremost man of all the world 
"blo. 
. . 
But for supporting robbere, shall we now 
Contaminate our fingers with ba se bribe s ? 
XII. (b). North:- The next day Brutus upon complaint of t he 
sardians did condemne and noted Lucius Pella • • • • • • • • • • 
for that he was accused and convicted of robberie a nd pilferie 
in his office • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • And t herefore 
he ( Cassius) gr eatly r eproved Bru.tua for that he would sh ew 
himself'e so s t raight and sevaare i n sn eh a. t yme, as wa s meet er 
~to bear a little, t hen to t ake things at t he worst. 
Brutus a.unsv1ered t hat he should remember the Ides of Marche, at 
which tyme they slue Julius Caesar, who •..• . ...•... 
onely was a favorer and suborner of all t hem t hat did robbe and 
spoyle by his countenaunce and aut h oritie. 
XIII. (a) Shakespeare :• Brutus says (IV. III. 69 .): 
I did send t o you 
For certain sums of gold, which y ou denied me. 
Cass ius: 
I denied you not . 
(b) North:- Brutus prayed Cassius to let him have aame 
part of his money whereof he had great store ....•••... 
• • . . • Cas s ius' friends hindered t his request ••••• . 
Thi s notwithstanding Cassius gave him the t hird part of his 
t ot all summa • 
~· -
. . 
Shakespear e, although he appears to know the real state 
of things as represented by Plutarch, nevertheless changes the 
fact s. In Shakespeare, Brutus says that Cassius r efUsed to 
lend him money, - an accusation which Cass i us vehament l y denies. 
I n 1Torth there is no ment ion of any refusal on t he part of 
Cassius; t he latter's friends had tried to per suade h im not to 
send any money to Brutus, but had failed i n t h is attempt . 
XIV. (a). Shakespeare:- Brutus says (IV. III .): 
Ghost : 
Brutus: 
Ghost: 
Brutus: 
Art thou ~:~ome god ; 
Spe~ to me what t hou art ? . 
Thy evil spirit, Brutus . 
Why comest thou ? • 
To tell thee, t hou shalt see me at Philippi. 
Well t hen, I shall see thee again. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boy! Luoius t Varro J Claudius t Sirs awake f • 
(b). North:• So Brutus boldly asked wha t ho (tho zp1rit) 
was; a god or a man. • • . • • • • • • • • . The spirit 
answered him 'I am thy evill spirit, Brutus, and thou shalt see 
me by t he ci tie of Phillipes•. Brutus •••.....••• 
replyed 'Well t hen, I shall see t hee agajne'. The spirit 
presently vanished away and Brut us called his men unto him. 
In addition to direct passages borrowed from Plutarch, 
-~, 'r-
Shakespeare obtained from t hat writer many of t he characteristi cs 
and qualities of h i s Dramatis Person~ I n North ' s Plutarch 
he could read of Ant ony 's sleekness and Brutus ' and Cassius• 
leanness. 
Compare: Julius Caesar I . I I. • Cae~ar says to Antony :-
Let me have men about me that are fat; 
Sl eek- headed .oen and tnA. ch as s l eep o 'nights : 
Yond Casui 'tAs has a lean aud hungr y look . 
and the following passage i n Nor th 's Plutarch :- "For 
intelligence being br ought him one day that Antonius an d 
Dolabella did conspire against him, he answered "That these fat 
long-haired men made h~ not afraid, but the lean and whitely-
faced fellows meaning that by Br utus and Cas sius. 
Both Shakespeare and Pl uta r ch tell us of the studious t urn 
of mind in Brutus and of his l ove of Ph i losophy :-
Look Lucius, (says Brutus) here ' s the book I sought for so; 
I put i t i n t he pocket of my gown • • . . • • • • • • 
. . . . . ~ . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Let me see ; Let me see: - Is not the leaf t urned down 
Where I left r eading ?. 
Again Brutus remarks (meditating on the advisability of suicide~­
Even by the rule of that ph11osophy 
By wh ich I did blame Cato fo r t he death 
\7hi ch he did give htmsalf • • • • . . . 
bf~ . 
I do f i nd i t c owarclly a.nd vUe 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • to prevent 
Tha time of life. 
Pl utarch all-:.ldes to "Brut us ' ma.n.."'lors r..nd hnb i t s ( ~,;orth 's 
Plutarch) a s fol lows :- nut t~1i s ~~arcuc :B:.-~Atus hr..ving fr a.T.o d 
h is manners of life by the rules of virtue ~nd study of 
philosophy and h:l.ving empl oyed h ls wit which wa s gentle and 
constant, in att empting of great things, methinks he was rightly 
made and framed unto vir tue • . , .••••••••.. 
Touch ing t he Grecian philosophers , t her e was no sect n or 
philosopher of t h em, but he heard and liked it. 
• • • • 
Again both Shakespeare and Pl utarch show their knowledge 
of the peculiar styl e, cultivated by Brutus . In t hi s case 
i t might be :;ell to quote 't-Tcrth ' e Plutarch f i r st :-
He c ounterfeited that brief campendions manner of speech 
of the Laccdaemoneano . As •• •••• • • he wr ote unto t he 
Per gamenians i n t h i s sort : "I under stand y ou have given Do~abella 
money : if you have done it willingl y , you confess you have 
offended me; i f against your wil la , shew it then by giving me 
willingly." Another t i me again unto t he Sami ans: "Your 
councils be l ong , your doings be slow, consider t he end". 
. 
and in a nother ep i stl e he wrote unt" t he Pa t are :tans . - "The 
Xant hi ans have made t heir country a grave of despa i r ; the 
Pa.tareians : • 
• • • • • • • • • • • have l ost no jot of their 
liberty : and t herefore, wh il st you have l iberty , ei t her choose 
the jud~en-t of t he Patareia.ns or the i'crtu.ne of t he Xanthians . 
(Life of Harcus Brutus) . 
One speech i n our play will suff ice t o pr ove that 
Shakespeare wa s a ware of thi s s tyl e :-
Br utus says to Cass i us (I. II .): 
Tha t you do love me , I am noth i ng j ealous 
What you would vror k me to, I have some aim 
How I have thought of this and of t hese times 
I shall r·ecount herea..f t er. What you have said 
I will C\.tll~1 1der : Wnat you have to say 
I will with pa.tieuce her o. 
To Shakespeare's and to Plutarch 's Brutus ":Br evity was the 
soul of wit": t hey voice t heir sentiments and opinions in as 
few worde and in as clear a manner as possible. 
Both ShakeBpeare and Plu tarch r efer to Caesar's sickness. 
Cassius, att~npting to win over Br utus t o his side, says to him 
(concerning Caesar):-
"He had a. f'ever, when he was in Spain 
And when t he f i t was on him , I did mar k 
Ho\7 h e did shake., . 
Plutarch allu de s t o Ca,osar ' s !leal th wi t h t h e fol lowing words : 
"For , c on ce r n i ng t h e cons tituti on of h i s b ody, h e was of ten 
sub.1ect to hea dache and otherwi se to t he f alling s i ckness (the 
wh1 ~!1. took h i t:1 t he fi r s t t i me in Corduba, a c i ty of Spain )." 
A.3ain Pl 'J. tarch writes C 0'1C~r-ning Caesar ' s Cnl!lpaign i n 
Afr ica:- "F ot• as ha did set h is men i n battl e r ay , t he f a l ling 
!' i ckness t ook hi..rn , where:An ~ o he wa r. given : a nd ther efore feeling 
a cast l e 11 • 
For ~is kn ovrl e de;e of the ! Jn.perca.lia , of t he of f e ring of the 
cr oun t o Ca.esD.r t}Y Ant ony, and of Caesar ' n subsequent r efu s a l 
or the s ame , Sha~<espeare i s indebt ed to Plut arch 's Antony :-
(1 ) Sha kespear e :- (Act I. s c . I) : 1far ullu s says:-
May we do so ? 
You know it i s t he f e a s t of Luper cal: 
Brut us to Casca (Act I . sc . II) : 
Tel l us what h a th chanced today . 
Casca: 
Why t here wa s a crown offe r e d him : and being offere d 
him , h e put it ba ck vdth t h e b a ck ot ... h i s hand t hus : 
and t h en t h e peopl e fell a shout ing . 
"Br u t us : 
Wha t was t h e second noise fo r ? 
Cas ca: 
Why f or t hat too . 
Cass i us : 
They shouted t wice : what wao the l ast cry for ? 
Casca : 
-
Why for t hat too. 
Brut us : 
was t he crown offer 1d him thrice ? 
Casca : 
Ay, many was't , a nd he pu~ i t by , thrice • 
. Cassius : 
Who offered him the crown ? 
Ca.sca: 
Why Antony • 
( 2 ) Plutarch ( 1or t h ) :- The Romans by chance cel ebrated t he 
fe ast called Luperoalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
He (Antony ) ran to t he t r ibune where Caesar was set and carried 
a. l aurel crown in hf s hand • . . . . . . which, in old time 
was the token of a king. When he was come to Caesa r • . . . 
• • . . . he did put h i s laurel crown upon h is head • . • • • • 
But Caesar , naking as t h ougb he reft.~sed 1 t, turned a:rray h is head. 
The peopl e wore so re~ioiced a t tt, t hat t h ey a l l cla~lped their 
hands for ~oy . Antonius again did put i t on h is head : Caesar 
again r e 1'Used it : a.ne thus tl1ey were otr1 ving off e.nd on a great 
while t ogether. As oft as Antonius di d put t h i s l aurel orovm 
-
unto htm, a few of his followers rejoiced at lt : and as oft also 
as Caesar refused it , all the pe opl e together clapped their hands . 
Shakespeare ~lso le~cnt from Plutarch 's ~1tony of Brutus ' 
refusal to allow Antony to be murdered along with Caesar; of t he 
apparent conciliation of Antony and t he conspi r ators; and of t he 
funeral o~ation of Antony, whi ch rrom a few lines in Plutarch 
he has mouldad i nto a perfect masterplece of persuasive oratory • 
• 
From Plutarch ' s ~rutus ( i n addition to t he parallels 
al r eady ment i oned) Sha.ke3~eare l earnt of t he gradual winni ng over 
of Brutus t o the s.i..de o:: t he conspiracy; of Cass i us' hat r ed of 
tyranny; of the f a ct t hat t he conspirat ors hid the~r plans fram 
t'Jicero ; of t he weakness and fear of Portia, L1 c on~::..nually asking 
about t ho acts of her hllsbu.nd on the Ides of :iviarch; and lastly 
of the great 111is ~a"<:e of .B1·utus in per.mitting Antony to address t he 
pecpl e , \7hilst Antony's funeral orati on is alB O allud(;J to in 
thiu Lif e . 
In Plutarch's o.~\.lius C;.\e~~r 1 Shakesp~are mi g11t have read 
abou.-c; the Lupercal i&. ana Caesar's r efusal of t he cro\ln offered 
him ty Antony, of t he propheDy of the day of Cacsb.r's death by 
the soot hsayer; of the fact that Casea was to atrike ·the firs t 
b l 0¥1, and last ly , ab e>t;.t the very impor t ant Ylill of Caasur, which 
when i t wa s read had such an effect on the J:\oma.ns generally, "tha• 
there w~s no order to k&ep the mul tit ude a.nd people qu iet , but 
t hey pl ucked up forms , tables and stool s and l aid t hem all a bout 
the body, and setting them on f ire burnt the corse." 
..... -_ .. _______ __ 
.. ---- -- --------~-· 
I n conclusion we migh t add t hat Shakespeare , i n r egard to 
his classical knowledge, has suffered er eatly owi ng t o t he 
comparisons which have been made bet,.,een his own acquaintance 
with classics and t hat of hi s contemporaries, notabl y , Ben 
Jonsen. The very aee i n which he lived s eems to have 
unsciouely added to the exagger ated ideas on t h i s sub ject; for 
as has already been pointed out, i n t he time of Elizabeth t he 
popularity of class ical learning was as gr eat , if not gr eat er , 
t han it has ever been s ince ; probably t her efore Shakespeare 's 
knowledge of classics was somewhat confined c ompared with t hat 
of t he literary cel ebrities of his day. But t his is not 
equ ivalent to saying that he knew lit tl e or next t o nothi ng of 
clas sics. I n cons idering t his question we cannot do bet t er 
than quote t he acute remarks of Mr Stapfer on t he subject: t his 
writer saysthat "ther e is perhaps no more pernicious s ource of 
error in criticism t han t he mania for contrasting cel ebrated 
contemporaries on hard and f ast lines". We t h ink t hat i t is 
this comparative criticism which placed Shakespeare beside such 
eminent latinists as Jonson, that has planted in t he mi nds of 
p ost erity an idea which she has never been abl e to rid herself of, -
Shakespeare's i gnorance of antiquity. And yet no disparagement 
is thrown over our poet 's fame , even if we agr ee with Dr . Farmer 
t hat he was more familiar with translations t han with t he originals 
We can even conceive t hi s piece of criticigm as addi ng to his 
reputat ion , knowing as we do t he quality of t he t r anslations 
which existed i n h i e time . If by any chance his knowledge 
of antiquity was regulated by translations, and cumul ative 
evidence point s to t he very opr·osi te supp os iti on , we cannot 
but adMire t he use he has made of that knowledge. "The Classics", 
says Mr . Root, "suppl i ed Shakespeare with t he rough marble, 
blocks of Parian perchance , and a few t ools more or less suited 
t o t he work: but it was himse:Lt, his soul, his intellect and 
his good right arm which have produced a1most living wnd moving 
forms: -
See, my lord, 
would you not deem it br eathed ? and that those veins 
Did verily bear blood?:" 
...... ._ ______ .., __ 
(Winter ' s Tale . V. III. ). 
. -~---~---- -----~­• 
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